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Cisco Chamber Of Commerce Banquet 
Will Be Held Fridjay, January 23, Here

NEW CHAMBER OFFICERS- Shown left to right are Boral 
Chambers, 2nd Vice President, Emma Watts, 1st Vice President, Roy 
Dennis, President and Dan Dixon, 3rd Vice President. (Staff Photo)

The 1987 pUn of work for 
the Cisco diw nber of Com
merce will be presented at 
the annual CofC banquet that 
will be held Friday night, 
Jan. 23, at the Cisco Junior 
C ollege  A gricu ltu re  
Building, it was decided at 
the January meeting of the 
board of directors last Tues
day.

President Roy Dennis, 
who presided at the meeting, 
asked the program of work 
committee to complete its 
study and preparation in 
time for announcement at 
the banquet.

Director Emma Watts was 
named chairman of the ban
quet arrangements commit
tee and va riou s  sub
committees were being com 
pleted and m eeting

scheduled during the coming 
week.

Dr. Don Newberry, presi
dent of Howard Payne 
University, Brownwood, has 
accepted an invitation to be 
the banquet speU er, Chair
man Watts reperted. Pro
gram entertaum ent and 
other details wID be com
pleted and ammmced in the 
next few days.

TIdcets for the banquet are 
expected to go eft sale early 
in the comfaig week, Mrs. 
Watts said.

In other action, Dr. Tim 
Boerama was eiected to the 
board of directors to fill a 
vacancy. Presklont Dennis 
reported that there eight 
vacancies on the board to be 
filled this year aad by over
sight only seven names were 
selected and certiflMl.

Representatives of the 
trucking industry appeared 
before the board and asked 
for a|[ endorsement of in
dustry  p lans to seek 

ition of trucking by 
the »ral government. The

CofC board took the matter 
under advisement and plan
ned to study it before taking 
action.

Present at the meeting 
were Mr. Dennis, Mrs. 
Watts. Bural Chambers, Dan

Dixon, Dr. Ayres Cermin. 
Shirley Hargrave, Harvey 
Hull, Ronnie Ledbetter, 
Jerry Morgan, Helen Orr, 
Harold Reich and Don 
Shepard.

County Conunissioners 
To Meet Monday

W anda’s C orn er
by Wanda Hallmark

NEW CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Board of Directors- Shown left to 
right are Bural Chambers, Ronnie Ledbetter, Jerry Morgan, Harvey 
Hull and Dan Dixon. (Staff Photo)

HpcjubmiinT^
Kountry Kids 4-H Club will 

have their regular numthly 
m eeting on M onday, 
January 12, at 3:30 p.m., in 
the Cisco Elementary ScIkwI 
Cafetorium.

Kertin Gerhardt 
Reporter

The R o t lm d  Coonty Com
missioners win bold tbair 
fleet taga lsriiiottlH  e( the 
New Year on Monday, Jan. 
12 in the Commissioiiers 
Courtroom of the second 
floor of the Courthouse. The 
session will begin at 10 a.m., 
and it is open to the puldk.

A number of items will be 
considered. Including one 
dealing with Courthouse 
repair projects. Also on the 
agenda is an Insurance

Ctaifh fo P  (SboHlMttsb 
dam afe.iTM s ifian will be 
hFeafll by Don Btaekbum.

Tht Commiaaioners will 
give consideration to the Jail 
Standards Comi^iance Iw 
the Eastlaiid County Jail, 
and a lso  draw  fo r  a 
Grievance Committee for 
the currwit year. Budgetary 
matters, bills, claims and 
accounts are expected to oc
cupy them for the rest of the 
session.

VANDALS TURNED over several tombstones at Oakwood Cemetery 
last weekend. J.H. Penn anbd Ed Pence are shown repairing one of the 
tomlNrtoties. (Staff Photo)

tMliieatoppers Offer Reward 
On'Cemetery Vandalism

A reward for identification 
and apprdiension of the per  ̂
son or persons responsilde

HILPSTOP

Crossroads Of Texas 
To Be Republished

for the extensive vandalism 
at C is c o ’ s O akw ood 
Cemetery this past weekend 
has been announced by the 
C isco  C rim e Stoppers 
Association.

The exact amount of the 
cash reward has not yet been 
determined, according to an 
association spokesman, due 
to additional money being 
pledged by interested par
ties.

The reward was announc
ed after vandals entered the 
cemetery last Sunday night 
and turned over 23 tomb
stones, some of which were 
damaged extensively. Cisco 
police are investigating the 
incident.

The C rim e S toppers 
Association is a recently 
organized group of local

Continued inside...

Have you looked on your 
Cisco Ptess mailing label 
lately to make sure that your 
subscription is paid up? 
They will be taking names 
off the mailing list very soon, 
so check your label and if the 
expiration date is before 
1-31-87, send a check to P.O. 
Box 1072 or or stop by during 
business hours at 700 Conrad 
Hilton, Cisco, 76437. ^

The new subscription rates 
are now in effect. The new 
prices are listed in this issue 
d  The Press on an inside 
page. Our rates have gone up 
since last year, but The 
Press will still only cost you 
about 18 cents an issue to 
have it delivered to your 
home or post office box. If 
you buy a paper, one at a 
time, it will cost you 127.04 a 
year.

Bobby Johnson, who works 
for the City of Cisco inform
ed me that not only is Presi
dent Abraham Lincoln on the 
hack of a penny, he is also on 
the back of a five dollar bill. 
And yoe can see him pretty 
good on it, r i ^  in the mid- 

* die of the Limxdn Memorial.
I asked mv daughter if she 

knew it and of course, she 
said yes. I thon i^  about M l- 
ing her that I knew it too, I 
was just acting like I didn’t.

Be sure aad watch KTAB 
cbaonel H  Monday night at 
7:M. Tliey wiB be taBdng 
about the Old Iw im in g  
Pool at LMw Osoo, badi 

It was span and a

te hrinf back

p.m . on their reg u la r 
meeting days. They will be 
meeting this Tuesday, Jan. 
13.

If you really want to know 
what is going on in our city 
attend one of these meetings 
some evening.

While driving my dad to 
the doctor in Abilene last 
Ttmrsday, there was one 
stretch of road on 1-20 bet
ween Baird and Clyde where 
the fog became so thick that 
we could not see the cars on 
the other side of the in
terstate. Then on the way 
back about an hour and a 
half later, the fog was gone.

It was really weird.
We also noticed that there 

are still some of the wrecked 
railroad cars where the train 
derailed last month.

Parents for Teens will 
meet again Thursday, Jan. 
15, at 7:30 p.m. at Olney Sav
ings to plan ‘Project Gradua
tion’ . liiis  is an activity that 
is being planned for area
wide gradiuating seniors.

Parents for Teens will also 
be sending out letters to local 
civic clubs and churches and 
asking them to plan special 
programs for togh School 
Seniors. Activities should 
begin now and last until the 
end of May.

So «B  of the Cisco chur- 
choa, please begin to think 
about what your church can 
do for our Seniors,

A tfennk you card was sent 
to the Cisco Press last week, 
tt said. Dear Goodfellowar of 
C isco , We re ce iv e d  a 
OeodfoBows baMwt and we 
want to thank eeeryoae vqry 
roach for their concern. We 
appreciate tM« an much.

Parents For 
Teens To Meet 
"I'hursday

Parents for Teens will 
meet Thursday, January 15, 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Communi
ty Room at Olney Savings. 
Plans to be discussed at tlK 
meeting are, setting dates 
for future fund raisers and 
planning ‘Project Gradua
tion.’

‘Project Graduation’ will 
be a night of activities for 
area wide senior on gradua
tion night. It will be held in 
the Student Center on Cisco 
Junior College Campus. 
There will be a disc jockey to 
play music until 6 a.m., the 
following morning. There 
are also video games to play, 
pool tables, and a big screen 
TV. There is also a bowling 
alley for the graduates and 
door prizes will be given 
away.

Parents for Teens arc 
planning ‘Project Gradua
tion’ in an effort to hdp keep 
seniors from celebrating 
graduation by driiddng and 
possibly driving.

All in terested  sen ior 
parents and people from 
Cisco Civic orgaMsatlOiia 
ore urged to attend this 
meeting.

Junior High 
Parent« to Meet
The Junior High Parents 

wiB meet Monday, January 
13 at the School
auditorium, te plan a Valon- 
tiae program.

A new  ed ition  o f 
CROSSROADS OF TEXAS, 
a publication extolling the 
benefits of Elastland County, 
is being prepared and will be 
published apd distributed 
early this sprag.

■ Thousands of copies of the 
eight-page publication were 
printed and distributed In 
1983, and the material is be
ing up-dated to Include aU 
the current information on 
E astlan d  County fo r  
distribution this year.

Copies will be mailed 
d irectly  to the decion- 
m akers of the nation’ s 
largest corporations, giving 
th m  the information they 
need to know all the good 
qualities of this area. Copies 
wUl be made available to all 
the chambers of commerce, 
in d u stria l tea m s, and 
citizens in the county to be 
used in their search fw  firms

to locate here and provide 
Joba.

The effort Is a county-wide 
undertaking sponsored by 
E astlan .l County
Mwpepaers, whose owners
Continued Inaide^.^

Qsco Chamber 
Need Activity  ̂
Information
The Cisco Chamber of 

Commerce would like for all 
C isco organizations and 
clubs to turn in the time, the 
place and the date for all 
their meetings and events 
that they have planned for 
1987.

Call Helen at 442-3587, 
Monday thru Friday, to 
report these activties.

City Council Will Discuss 
Underground Water

Ute City Council wiB have 
the propoaition of driUing for 
underground water eu the 
agenda (or the regular 
meeting at 8 p.m. Tueoday, 
Jan. 13, City Manager Mike 
Moore reported Friday.

In prtqmrellon far the 
Tuesday discusalen, the 
Council’s water committee 
o f  C ouncilm an B ural 

Ray Diunie,
Joe Wheatley

Abilene water woB

requlrem enta for water 
wuBs used (or munidpal

Aiao attending the Thurs
day m eeting were City 
Manager Moore and CofC 
Manager Don Shepard. The 
latter la an ex^ rlen ced  
water weB driller.

Mr. Moore said the Council 
has been  con s id er in g  
underground water as an 
altemate source for city use. 
L oca tion s  south  and 
southweet of town are betai 
censMorad, he added.

O th erm sM in m B w ap n - 
da wlB Indude ordering a ci
ty slecttsn lor I W , the d ty  

--------  s ^ -

CHRISTMAS MUSICAL PROGRAM
Appearing on a irecent program of Christmas music presented by 

guitar students of Marcia Adams and piano students oi Glenda Denison 
were the following:

Top Row (left to 'right)-Glenda Denison, David Zell, Shllo Denison, 
Sara ^11 and Stacey Watstm.

Center Row (left to right)-Shanna Adams, Leslie Gertiardt, Jonathan 
Adams, Stephanie Boyce, Lyle Wende, Ginger Rhyne, Larry Wende, 
Chris Gerhardt, Colby Midkiff and Marcia Adams.

Botfon Row (left to right)-Becky Lewis, Jake Knight, Jason Harrell, 
Nathgn Harrell, Chad ¡Gerhardt, Heather Lewis, Dana George, Anthony 
Watson and David Wiliams.

Musical ^ ogram  Is Given
The guitar studente o f ' 

Marcia Adama n d  tha piano 
■tudonti of Glenda Daniaon 
preMnted a program of 
wmfi«»fi enteruilnmont dur
ing tho Chriitmua hoUduya. 
A variety of hogduy roueic 
waa praaantod. TIm  laat. 
aumbar ef the ovaning 
” U t  There Be 

WMla «I

water.
faettvt ttda yuor In holdiag 
elactiona wfli b t  ravlawud.

IMtV ..jr---. ■

a
of the

PoBowli« tha 
gram,<Q rafreabm anta o f 
panch  and CbrlatoM B

cookiee were aerved by l^m- 
da Wende and Ruby Wateon.

Thoae participating in the 
program ware David and 

, Sara Zrtl, children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Steven ZeU; Shilo 
Denison, daughter of Jon 
and Glenda Dsnison; btaoay 
Snd A nthony W atson, 
cfdMron of Stacey und Ruby 
Wa8Mi:Joaathanaad8bun- 
ns Adnma, children of Daryl 
and M arda Adams; Cbria, 
LaMM and Chad Qarhwdt, 
cMMn d  o f Larry and Donna

dai^dar of # .  K. and Pat

B oyce; Larry and Lyle 
Wende, sons of Mrtvln and 
Lynda W en de; G in ger 
Rhyaa, d ou b ter of J. V. 
Rhyne and Nancy Staoay; 
Colby M M dff, aon ef Prmlon 
and Rana MidUff; Badiy 
and H eath er L ew is, 
daughters o f Jack  and 
PhyUte Lewis; Joke Knight, 
son of Ityudn Knight; Jason 
and Nathan HarraB, SOM of 
Pule and Bewarly HarroU; 
Dana Ouaega, d M ^ te r  of 
Dirk aad Lueroda Oaerga; 
and David WOMmus, im  ef

r

is

N



ralglaií^BrvicBB
REDEEM ER LUTHERAN 

CHURCH

Our W orship S erv ice  
begins at 10:30 a.m. Pastor 
Urban’s message is entitled, 
"Bringing SalvaUon to the 
World,”  based on Romans 
10:1M7. Sunday Schod and 
Bible Class begin at 1:30 
a.m.

No one had a tougher Job 
than Job. Once a r i^  man, 
he lost it all. He faced 
despair. He searched for the 
meaning of it all. Is he an e i ' 
ample for us today? Don’t 
miss the Lutheran Hour 
broadcast, "In  Troubled 
Times, comider Job,”  by the 
R ev. W allace S ch u lti,

aaaoda((j ^ t t e r a n  Hour 
Speaker, m a r  it next Sun
day at 7: M all^  on radio sta- 
Uon KSTB (1430) or on 
KBWT (1310) at 1:00 a.m. 
and on KRQX (1470) at 1:30 
a jn .

Monday, Adult Instruction 
ClaM.

Tuesday. Sunday School 
Staff is at 7:00 p.m.

W ednesday, N ursing 
Home Worship is at 10:00 
a.m. Confirmation Class is 
at 3:30 p.m.

Thursday, Jesus’ Friends 
is at 9:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. 
Bible Study and Fellowship 
is at 7:30 p.m.

Wood.
l lw  monthly birthday par

ty was hooted b f the Plea- 
aant Hill Homemakers Club. 
Birthday hoooraas ware: 
WUlio Word, Ida Sehdofl«. 
Eva Dell Moore. Hoag, 
J im B | fM ,V a liii1 la ld e i^  
and Pauline Denman.

Ih c rasidant’s Christmas 
party was held Oacomber II 
at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. Ed Wande 
d ecora ted  the tab le . 
E veryon e  was served  
cookies, cake and punch. 
Many family members were

Et. Thanks to the fami* 
ibers for h e^  to make 
rty a success. After 

everyone had bean served, 
we went to the Activity
rn n m  .Cants n a n a a  « ra «  n ra »

sent to hand out gifts. We 
sang several Christmas 
carols assisted by several 
children that were present. 
Thanks to the 20th Ontury 
Club ^  gifts for the 

, I n dents Eva Humphries, 
Nellie Barker and Roxanne 
Smith also for gifts.

Pastors scheduled to visit 
the home on Sundays were 
Church of Christ, Word of 
Life. (Calvary Baptist youth 
group. First Chi^tian and 
Redeemer Lutheran Church.

Thanks for all services 
rendered to the residents 
during IIM. Hope you had a 
M erry C hristm as and 
wishing you a Happy New 
Year.

O ico Hiftorkal 

DiscuiMt Plans For 1987

Cif CO Girl Scout Troop #51 visiti nursing home.

Canterbury 
Villa News

December was a very busy 
month for the residents at 
Canterbury. On December 9, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bevers 
visited the nursing home and 
entertained the residents 
with m usic, along with 
several of his magic tricks. 
Many of the residents played 
along with them using their 
Rhythm band instruments 
bought by the Volunteers.

The Girl Scout Troop 151 
made scented ornaments for 
each of the reaideots to hang 
in th eir room s fo r  
C h ristn M S .

Pam  Jackson , m usic

director at Cisco Elemen
tary school visited the nurs
ing home, along with the se
cond grade class of about 80 
students and the fourth and 
fifth grades of about 80 
students. Each group sang 
several Christmas carols.

The Gospel Jamboree was 
held at Canterbury Villa, 
Saturday 13. at 7 p.m., under 
the direction of Rev. Lonnie 
Hood. Special guest were 
Bro. Bennie John Hagan, 
Gall Hood, Jody Cnimbtey of 
Belton, Texaa, Mary Van 
Carolyn Wood of Bible 
Otapel Abilene and Rev.

M n. Ed Wende (riglU) decorated table for 
Chriitmat party while Eva Humphries (left) 
looks on.

Fam ily members and residents enjoy 
Christmas party at Nursing Home.

legal noUcBSe  e

The goal of the d a co  
Historical Aaaodation is to 
gat a davalopmaat program 
for the fouhacra trad  of 
land deadad to the orgaalsa- 
tkn by Ciaco Junior udlaga 
well underway during 1917, 
according to Dr. Ayres Cor- 
min, praeidsnt, In a talk last 
Wednesday noon at tha 
waakly lancbsoo of tha O ico  
Lions d u b  at tha White 
Elephant Bagtaarant

Dr. Carmin, who was 
presented by P rogram  
Chairman Ronnie Ledbetter, 
told Lions that the Aaaoda- 
tion haa five old buildings 
ready to be moved into tte 
historical park area juat eaat 
of the Mobley Hilton Com
m unity C enter. The 
Rockway famUy gave the old 
lam b«' yard arid addiUonal 
land to C3aco Junior College 
and four acrai of the land 
ware deeded by the collage 
to the AasocUtion aome II 
moathiago.

The organisation has been 
working on a mastar plaa for 
tha Matorkal park and h o ^  
to begin de^opm ant tlda 
year with the buOding of 
foundationa and moving in 
the old Rockway Dynamite 
House that atood for yaara 
naar the railroad juat waat of 
town. The old Red Gap Poet 
office buUdtng is also raady 
to ba uMvad to tha park, ha

availaUe for moving. Dr. 
Carmin said. The old Byrd 
School located smith of town 
has bean donated to the 
Aaaodation by Mrs. Jamaa 
McCracken and it wll ba 
moved as soon as possible, 
he added. A log cabin near 
Moran dating back to tha 

~ I la available, too.
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Spedai gaest at CMutebury Villa, Gospel Jam- 
bœee.

CANTERBURY VILLA
(»* casco

SUBJECT: Civil Rights.
POUCY: lU s  facility has 

an open admission policy in 
compliance with the Rehab 
Act of 1973, TiUe VI Law, Ti- 
Ue VII^Law of a v il  Rights

Cinlent 
Ianni, CaiffM

fotm ■ Ranc«, iwabai FiMi Pwwbta Dog P m

MAYFIELD FENCE CO.
—  i i m l  —

m  r c i i  m < ; ( ; i i N ( ;  a  d i k t  w o r k

^  FREE ESTIMATES

wmatrix* CAREFREE HAIR -  PLUS 
YOURS WITH AN OPTICURL PERM
Eniov thv frMdom of ao8y.caie half. bfUafitly ene»ouod 
by o Mofite OpMOjir pefm. Ou stylsts wS create an 
exhiaratino look thot'i very new„ very you. A Matrix 
OpICurt perm leavet)your hair ilky and shWno- with 
a carefree look that bits and iatts.
9PÉCIAI90NUS -  9RII 8 oz. OptfCuri Shampoo with 
your Motrtr OpICrsi perm.

FREE BONUSIr
GAAVH SPIKAOMC 
YAM) lEVEUNC 
TREE tmMUWNC 

PROPfKIV «  GARAGE ClEANUPl
owFNR yuR«R Ston
B « j^ e i a a i a i i i a a ä e a 9 a * w | i i Ä B a w * e i ^ a B a e

4e¿«M»eÉRe»»4«î áf àkMX italw>•istJaWl-WA CamA^«ÌI^Ì9

L o b o  &  J J t . ’ â  
7 0 9  C i ò n r a d  H i l t o n

S m o

Acts à Age Discrimination 
Act of 1975, which states ad
m issions will be made 
regardleai of race, color, 
huidicap, creed, national 
origin, sex, age or religion.

POUCY: aids fadltty has 
an open employntant policy 
in com pliance with tte  
Rehab Act of 1973, TiUe VI 
u w .  'ntie v m  u w  of a v il  
R ights A cts  and A ge 
Discrimination Act of 19n, 
which states admission will 
be made regardless of race, 
color, handicap, creed, na
tional origin, sex, age or 
religion.

(l-ll-<7)

The old M-K-T Railroad 
weigh building a lso  is

Marvin Cole 
Receives Dejî ree

Marvin E. Cole, aon-in-liiw 
of the Bo McMillans, on Old 
Abilene Highway, received 
his Master Degree of Science 
in Health Profeaalona from 
Southwest T exas State 
University, December 19,* 
1911. He is supervisor of 
several nursing homes in the 
CameroB and R ockdale

442-V979

ntlwA .'iv

Elite Beauty Salon
509 W. 2nd

Now AvoUobl«: Hot Wax Fodol, Monkura, and Padkura. 
Opon Tuoadoy thru Friday 8 a.m. till???

Sot. 8 til 12 
Ownor.Oparalor Carman RoMlat
Oporatora: Jonat Paraloy Ooei Covington

Walk-Ins Welcome 442-1265

¡uSjI  . ■ ' ■ ■ ^

Sterling Silver Jewelry
W* cany rlngi tudi m  puSad haort, bow. Oonw. dangk

PJV cpIO

Mrs. Marvin (Marylyn) 
Cole was noroinatod by her 
gu idance p ro fe is o r  for  
Outstanding Young Women 
of the U.S. M u y lyn  ia

t

A l l  R in g a  I n  S tf> ck  N o w  4 0 %  O f f
' In Nma tor VolanRna.
Wn t w «  iha low«*i petaa*

J a n e l l e  
C a m p b e l l

This MINI-BILLBOARD
FOR RENT

•15.00 Month
Call Your Local Newspaper 

Today!
442-2244

^ t m b r o u g l i  f u n e r a l  ^ o m e
BHAO KtMBROUQH . OMtCtOR442-1211

Monumnnb

Buriat In a ifiM

SM W. WtStraai 
P.O. Bm  1191 

Cbco. Tmcm  74437I

WALTON’S AUTO CENTER 
Parts and Full Service Garage 

4 4 ^ 2 3 M
Quality AuUunotive Repair at Reasonable 

Prices!

Exhaust Work Brake Jobs Batterice
Front-End Alignment A-C Repair Tires
Tune-Ups (}U k  Lube Tools

FRUIT TREES
Peach, ApMcot, Plum, Paar................................75c ea.
Strawbanry Ptants...........................................$1.50 doe.
Dew B eny Plants................................................ 25c ea.
Silk FLoper Cemetery Arranginents $2.50 and Up
Live Oiah Gardens......................................$2J0 and Up
Gift Plants, Silk and l iv e ...........................13.50 and Up
Make Apy Kind Armngmeota...................|2.S0 and Up

ABC^FIant Garden 405 W. 13 Cisco c lO
’̂ « 5 5 iS ^ 5 5 o r o

I

105W.9thSt. Cisco, Teins
If W<II C«
i m o D u i

^  .g | 4 g - 1 7 0 9
Henrooeljnç, Add-ons, New Homes. 

We Now Do Blown Celouce InsuloHon 
Coblnets, Electricol Etc Free Estimates

CAMPBELL’S 
CAROUSEL SHOP

1108 Conrad HiUon-  ̂
(Next to Hargrave Ins.) 

EXTRA NICE USED CLOTHING 
Large Selection to Choose From.

Houra; Mon.-Tuaa.-fri. 9:30 till 5:30 «e A  
tilt 5:00 

Sot.- 9:00'till 4:00 
Cloaod Thur». S Sun. c-10

DAVIS UPHOLSTE]
610 Wert 2nd, 442-4712 
Twenty-four years experience 
refinishIng and reupholstering 
furniture. Satisfaction assured.

Sewing machine service ond ri

Contact Charies Davis c a l0 4 / *

ßANDlTO’S
901 Conrad Hilton

Osco 
442-1331 

Hours: Mon. - Sat. 
l la jn .-8 p jn .

PoinHng
Conciwta

Storm Door*
S torm  ____ C«CO TX T t»7,a»arm window* 1,7,442.2345

íBknéon

Tilo.cCAaWtT*
TOTAL HOMI 8UII.OMQ 

AMO «MOOCuatO

aalM

Virtyi Siding
AOOTIONt

CAREY’S
Your J.C. Penney Catalog Merchant 

January Sale 
AIAYTAG Apiiliances

Washers-Dryera-Raiiges-DMimaaliers 
Hwy. 80 East - Eaatland

629-2618 cM t

this spring at Texa# AAW/ln 
Elementary Educatico. She 
and Marvin make their 
home in Rodnlnle and have 
a 10-year old son.

Local Man 
Is Arrested

Bobby Edward Maynard, 
41-year-oid Oaco rMident 
who is on parols for making 
m etbam phetam lnes was 
charged Thursday with 
poaaeiaing m etham - 
phctainines.

Maynard was arreatad 
Tuesday aftamoen in Oaco 
when Department of PnbUc 
Safety troopers Robert Ralls 
and Richard Treece and 
Oaco Police Officer Oiria 
Key stopped him for a 
driver’s Ucenae chack while 
he was driving Ms pickup 
trudrinO sco.

He was charged with 
poeaession of 5.15 grams of 
the illegal drug, and is being 
held in the EaMland Oounty 
JaU on a IB2J00 bond sat by 
R. 0 .  Lyarla, Eastland 
Justice of the Peace.

DPSOfficerRaUsaaidnd- 
(Utional dargas win be filed 
in comaetton with other il
leg a l d ra gs  foun d  in 
Maynard’s pidMp truck.

Eastland County DMrict 
Attonwy Emory Walton said 
that tha Mraet value of 1.11 
grama of raathamphatamine 
ta about I7J80.

Additions chargas wffl ba 
filed in connection with 
evidence found Tnaadny in 
Maynard’s ruMdanca norfli 
of Oaco, Mr. Walton said. 
One and a half oancaa of 
m atham phatam ina was 
found in his honaa, according 
to Sgt. Don Buah of the DPS.

Maynard was asntancad ta 
10 years In fadaral p r im  in 
Dacembar of IIM for n u d ^  
and diatrtbiding mettnm- 
phetamlnas.

Tha Aaaodation hopes to 
obtain a railroad caboose for 
the park.

Membership is open to 
anyone interested and dues 
are n o  per family per year. 
D r. Carm in sa id . The 
o rg a n isa tion ’ s annual 
mading will be a pot luck 
dinner to be held during 
January.

Since it’s organiution in 
the mid-1070i, the Associa
tion  has com pleted  a 
historical survey that has 
been reg is tered  and 
recognised by state and na
tional organizations. The 
Association assisted with the 
Mobley Hilton restoration 
project.

Vice President Roy Dennis 
presided at the luncheon in 
the abeence of (Min Odom.

Reception For 
New Ranger Dr

A reception honoring Dr. 
Donald Smith wiU be held 
from 2 to 4 p jn . Sunday, 
January 11th, in tha lobby of 
the Ranger General Hospital 
according to Lena Fonville, 
Administrator.

Dr. Smith ia <)pcning a 
Family Medical Practice in 
the R an ger G en era l 
Hoepttal, Monday, January 
5th. He and his wife, Ethel 
moved to Ran^-er December 
20th and the purpose of the 
reception is to give the com- 
mmity a chance to ccane by 
and personally meet this fine 
doctor and his family.

Dr. Smith’s practice will 
be open to any person, 
young, Md, or in-between. He 
will be keeping office hours 
from 8 a.m. till 5 p.m., Mon
day tluii Friday. Anyone 
wishing to make an appoint- 
OMPd m%y,49 suiby caiUng 
tha hospital at 847-1156 until 
Wa office apena.^,...,.

The H o^ ta l Board and 
Lana F o n v ille , Ad
ministrator invite everyone 
to come and meet Dr. Smith 
and welcome him aixl Ma 
family to Ranger.

Refreshments will be serv
ed.

W O H D o K . O I )

The Way of Lo n

Though I apeak with the 
longuaa of man and of 
angola, and have not 
charity, I am bocoma as 
sounding brass, or a 
tinkling cymbal.

And though I have tha 
gift of prophocy, and 
understand all 
myatorlas. and all 
knowlodga; and though I 
have all faith, so that I 
could romovo moun
tains, and have not 
charity, I am nothing.

And though I bestow all 
my goods to food tha 
poor, and though i give 
my body to ba burned, 
and have not charity. It 
profitoth mo nothing.

Charity suffaralh long, 
and Is kind; oharify 
anvloth not; charity 
vountath not itsoH, Is 
not puffed up.

w  ( i n n . . I  ( . ( ) ! )

Tha Way of boas
continuad

Doth net botiawa ItsoH 
unaaamly, aaakath not 
har otan, la not aaaliy 

thinkath no

A-1 Hearing Center
104 W. Commfcw 

Eastland, Toxas^ffi
( 8 1 7 ) 6 2 9 - 8 0 5 2 -

t6 oriftg AMp . Borvlee • BoWrlea 
Free Mooring Tcot Every Wodneodsy

M E R I T ’S AUTO PARTS 
1903 Conrad Hilton Ave.

Cisco - 442-1047 
Featuring Quality Perfect

Circle Engine Parts,
Mon * Sat 8 aon. - 5:30 fM*

Rodgers
Piano Service 

Pktntn Tuned 
&  R e/ H tired

Free Katinintea 6 4 7 -1 5 9 0

B H M H

Raiolcath not in 
Iniquity, but rafoloath In 
thatfuth;

•aarath all thinga, 
bollovath all thinga, 
hoMth all thinga, 
anoMifoth all thinga.

Charifo natFsr fallsth: 
but whathar thara ba 
prophaokn . thay shall 
M I; whetM thara ba 
tonguaa. tbay shall

fiiiMM filmfnnw on
knawladga, H ahail

Far «a  know in part,
----------------- inr -
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Obitnaries

Geneva Wallace
RANGER - Service« for 

Geneva Wallace. II, were 
held at 11 a jd . Wedneaday at 
the Meaqulte and Ruak 
Street Church of Chriit with 
Ronnie Lowe officiating. 
Burial waa in Evergreen 
Cemetery, directed by Ed- 
warda Funeral Home.

She died Saturday in Mon
tgomery, Ala.

Bom in Riaing Star, ahe 
moved to Ranger in IMI.

She waa a graduate of Ris
ing Star High School and at
tended Howard Payne Col
lege in Brownwood.

She waa employed by 
K lllingsworth-Cox Hard
ware Store and was a 
member of the Mesquite and 
Rusk Street Church of 
Christ.

She was a member of the 
New Era Study Club and the 
Eastern Star chapter in 
Houston.

She was the widow of Buck 
Wallace.

S u rv iv ors  inclu de a 
daughter, Pat (Mrs. Jim) 
Gillian of Prattville, Ala.; 
four brothers, Roy Nunnally 
of Rising Star and Alton 
Nunnally. Bob Nunnally and 
G ayle Nunnally, all of 
Abilene; a sister. Ruby 
Bailey of Rising Star; four 
grandchildren; and a great
grandchild.

Sam Seay
RANGER - Sam R. Seay, 

IS, died Tuesday at Ranger 
Hospital.

Services were at 2 p jn . 
Thursday at the Eastside 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Jerry Speer officiating, 
assisted by the Rev. Mark 
Persall. Burial was in 
A lam eda C em etery , 
d ire cte d  by E dw ards 
Funeral Home.

Bom in Gainesville, he 
moved to Ranger in 1905.

He was a rancher and 
carpenter and a member of 
the Eastside Baptist‘Chureh.‘

Survivon mchale his w if<  
Gladys Seay dFR a^er!''tw e 
sons, Samuel Martin Seay of 
Abilene and Fred Seay of 
Midland; three daughters, 
Viola Boyer of Ranger, 
Margie Weems of Eastland 
and Pearl Jane Harper of 
Missoula, Mont.; a brother, 
B.T. “ Joe" Seay of Abilene; 
two sisters, Anna Bell Pitt
man of Rising Star and 
Nellie l.ee Phillips of Olden; 
nine grandchildren; and six 
great-grandchildren.

Triiniun Fox
O D E ^A  - Tnunan E^rl 

Fox, 58, of Odessa, passed 
aw ay M onday at his 
residence.

S e rv ice s  w ere  held 
Wednesday at 2:00 p.m. at 
North Side Baptist Church in 
Odessa with the Rev. Glenn 
Hardin officiating. Burial 
was in Sunset Memorial 
Garden Cemetery.

He was bom September 3, 
1928 in Ranger.

He owned and operated 
Fox Forklift Company and 
worked for Dale Meyer 
Trucking Company. He was 
a member of North Side Bap
tist Church.

He has Uved in Odeau 
since 1950. He married 
Jeanette Stroope on October 
II, 1952 in Odessa.

Survivors include his wife, 
Jeanette Fox of Odessa; one 
son, Mark Allen Fox of 
M cK inney, T exas ; one 
daughter, Terri Annette Fox 
of Odessa; and 2 grand
children.

Memorials may be made 
to Hospice of Odeoa.

STORAGE
You Koop Thw K«y

629-2683

^EcÂÎEnSwT
YOUR HEALTH 

Speciallxliig in pliyaical 
ailinants raialsd to the 
sp ine and n ervous

BACKAOIBS

HEADACÉK8
Dr.Oee.Q.M>PlMMd

Jasper
Williamson

R A N G E R  • J asper 
WUUamson, 10. died Wednes
day at a local hospital.

Services were 2 p.m. Fri
day at the Second Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Jerry 
Speer officiating, assisted by 
the Rev. Jasper Massegee. 
Burial was in the Evergreen 
Cemetery, directed by Ed
wards Funeral Home.

Bom in Olden, he was a 
longtime Ranger resident.

He w as assistan t 
su perin ten dent o f the 
Ranger Plant for Ensearch 
Exploration for 37 years.

He was a U.S. Army 
veteran of World War II and 
a member of the Second 
Baptist Church.

He was an active partici
pant in the Ranger baseball 
leagues, 4-H clubs and the 
Ranger High booster clubs.

Survivors include his wife, 
Cletis Hames Williamson of 
Ranger; four sons, Larry 
WillianuMNi, Jerry William
son, Lynn Williamson and 
Jackie Williamson, aU of 
Ranger; a daughter, Lori 
Williamson of Ranger; two 
brothers. S.L. Williamson of 
Raider and C.V. Williamson 
of Las Vegas. Nev.; two 
sisters. Mittie (Mrs. Burton) 
Tankersley of Snyder and 
M arie (M rs. G .W .) 
Tankersley of Ranger; and 
five grandchildren.

Irene Newhouse
EASTLAND- Irene Wrb^t 

Newhouse, M, died Tuesday 
at a DeLeon hospital.

Services were held at 2 
p.m. Thursday at the Com
anche Funeral Home Chapel 
with Tommy Johnson of
ficiating. Burial was held in 
G ardens o f M em ory 
Cemetery near Comanche.

Bom in Honey Grove, she 
was a longtime Comanche 
resident.

She was a homemaker and 
a member of the Pearl Street 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include four 
sons, J.L. Newhouse of Com
anche, Allen Newhouse of 
Honey Grove, and Melvin L. 
Newhouse and Harold D. 
N ew house, both of 
Bakersfield, Calif.; four 
daughters, Mona Kintz of Ir
ving, Betty Wilcoxson of 
Oklahoma, Katie Hopson oi 
Eastland and Judy Pendley 
of A m arillo; 15 grand
ch ild re n ; 15 g re a t
grandchildren; and two 
great-great-grandchildren.

Mary Morton
EASTLAND - Mary M. 

Morton, 83, died Monday 
afternoon in a local nursing 
home.

Services were held at 10 
a.m. Thursday at the Bailey 
Funeral H «ne Chapel with 
the Rev. James E. (Chaney 
officiating. Burial was held 
in the Gyde Cemetery.

M orton  was born  in 
Odessa, attended school in 
View and later moved to 
Elastland County. She Uved

W O T p  COUPON
TÎDCES5ÎNÛ
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EASTLAND SELF STORAGE
In Pogus Industrloi Pork

Avaiiabie Spaces 10X10
10X15___ 10X20...«10X30
Start at 26.50 and up.

Mrs. Dale Maston. Manager 
6 2 9 -3 5 1 4  62 9 -3 42 8  

We Also Have Boat And Recreational 
Van Storage TP

Cireater Ufe
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!

C'onie In And C.lieok Out 
Our Selections Of The Latest In 

(Tiristiun Reading
ttorm Hour*
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Koen's Barbecue
Open

11HI0 ojn. • 1:30 o.ni. 
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M il W ilt M l,  
kutkmd

Serving Barbecue 
ond AN

Hie Trimmingi
C a n j 4 ) a t 0 à l f  
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in Scranton until I960 whan 
ahe retired and movad to 
Gyde. She was a member of 
the Baptist Church.

She was the widow of 
EUbert Fred Morton.

Survivors include one son, 
Elbert W. “ Tex”  Morton of 
St. J am es, M o .; ono 
daughter, Mary (Mrs. Roy) 
T. King of Gyde; one sister, 
Verna Morton of Amarillo; 
three granddaughters and 
one grandson.

Clifford
McCulley

Funeral services for C ^ - 
ford E. McCulley, 61, of 
KiUeen, were held at the 
Crawford-Bowers Funeral 
Home Chapel in KiUeen with 
Chaplain Thomas Day and 
the Rev. John Hallum of
f ic ia t in g . B uria l with 
military honors foUowed at 
KiUeen City Om etery.

He died  Sunday, in 
Elastland.

He was bom August 6, 
1925, in Gorman, and was 
reared and educated in that 
area. He had Uved in the 
KiUeen area since 1949.

He was a veteran of Workl 
War II and the Korean War 
and he retired from the Ar
my on Aug. 31, 1964, at the 
rank of master sergeant. He 
worked for C lark/Farek 
Building Supplies in Killeen, 
formerly know as the Yowell 
Lumber Company, from 1964 
until his death. He was a 
member and past president 
of the KiUeen Evening Lions 
Gub and served for several 
years on the West Bell Coun
ty Water Board.

Survivors include his wife, 
M a rgaret M cC ulley  o f 
KiUeen; two sons, Mark Mc- 
ChiUey of (]oUege Station and 
Clifford McCulley of Waco; 
one daughter, Karen Lavin 
of KiUeen; his mother, Vera 
McCulley of Elastland; two 
sisters, Jimmie G abom  of 
Rising Star and Patsy HiU (rf 
Elastland; and seven grand
children.

Annie Shaw
BRECKENRIDGE-Aimie 

Lee Shaw, 84, died Monday 
at a local hospital.

Services were held at 2 
p.m. Wednesday at the 
M elton F u n eral H om e 
Cliapel with the Rev. Charles 
HamilWh’ Sffidating. Burial 
waa m  -the G anaight 
(Cemetery.

Mrs. Shaw was bora in 
Gunsight and was a lifelong 
Stephens County resident.

She was a practical nurse 
and a Baptist.

She was the widow of G.A. 
"D ick" Shaw.

Survivors include one 
daughter, Judith Crudg- 
ington of Breckenridge; one 
son , B illy  C ooper of 
Whitewright; three sisters, 
Opal Bunton of Ranger, 
Montra WyUe of KUlMn; 
C arrie  L ow rance  of 
Eastland; three brothers, 
Hershel Boles of Gunsight, 
Uoyd Boles and Roy Boles, 
both of Breckenridge and 
two grandchildren.

Memorials may be made 
to the First Christian (Thurch 
or a favorite charity.

Mildred
Galbraith
M ildred  C atherine 

Galbraith, 68, died Monday 
at a local hospital.

Services were Wednesday 
morning at the First Baptist 
Church with Dr. Elwin Skiles 
officiating. Burial was in 
Elmwood Memorial Park, 
directed by ElUott-Hamil 
Funeral Home, 542 Hickory.

Bora on a ranch in Sleichw 
C ounty, she w as the 
daughter of pioneer ran
chers John and Pearl Roach. 
The family nnoved to Abilene 
in 1924 so the chUdren could 
attend Hardin-Simmons Col
lege, now Hardin-Simmons 
University.

Before attending coUege, 
she was valedictorian of 
A b ilen e  High S ch o o l ’ s 
graduating dass of 1935.

She and her late husband, 
Eugene Gerald Galbraith, 
ow ned and op era ted  
Galbraith Electric Co.

She was a member of the 
First Baptist Church and 
member of the Ron Smith 
Sunday School Gass.

She was a member of the 
board of directors of the 
Abilene Women’s Gub.

Survivors include two 
sons, Gerald Galbraith and 
Gary Galbraith, both of 
Abilene; a daughter, Kay 
Hartgraves of AbUene; two 
sisters, Mabel McCain of 
Eastland and Mary Lee 
Casey of Dallas; and five 
gradnchildren.

Memorials may be made 
to a favorite charity.

Joyce Berry
GSCO-Services for Joyce 

Berry, 46, were held 1:30 
p.m. Thursday, January 6, 
1967. at the East Ciaco Bap-

tist Church. The Rav. Cadi 
Daadman officiated. Burial 
was in the O akw ood 
Cemetery, directed tqr Kim
brough Funeral Huina.

She d ied  T u esd ay , 
January I , 1917, at an 
AbUene hospital.

She was bora Nov. 1,1936, 
in Morton Valley. She mar
ried Ralph Berry March 9, 
1967 in Cisco, and was a 
lifelong Eastland County 
Roident.

She was a bookkeeper for 
Farm and Ranch Supply Co. 
and a member of EUik Gaco 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include her hus
band, Ralph Berry of G ico ; 
a daughter. Penny Tipton of 
Mingus; a son. Shannon 
Berry of Cisco; her mother, 
Violet Lancaster of G aco; a 
brother, RuaaeU Lancaster 
of AbUene; aixl two grand
daughters.

Named as pallbearers 
were Royce Parsley, Billy 
Gabom , Jack PhilUpa, Joe 
Pierce. Jake Morgan and 
OdeU Rains.

Memorials may be made 
to the American Diabetica 
Association, West Texas 
Rehabilitation Center or a 
favorite charity.

Milton Donaway
C IS C O -M ilton  C. 

Donaway, M, of Putnam, 
(Uad Wednesday, Jan. 7, 
19», at Canterbury Villa in 
Baird.

Funeral serv icfs  wart 
held at 1 p.m. Friday in Kim
brough F u n eral H om e 
C hapel w ith R ev . Joe  
Philpott aiKi Rev. Carl In
gram officiating. Burial was 
in D othan C em etery , 
directed  by Kim brough 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Donaway was bora 
May 7. 1911, in Dothan. He 
served in the Army and 
Navy during World War H, 
and was a retired oU field 
worker.

He was a former member 
of the Putnam G ty CouncU 
and was a member and 
deacon at MitcheU Baptist 
Church.

He married Annie Mae 
Speegle Dec. 29, 1979, in the 
MitcheU (Community.

He is survived by his wife, 
Annie Mac Donaway. of Put
nam; four step^ina, Hubert 
Donaway of Odessa, L  C.

Donaway of Albam , Lm  
Donaway of AmarlDo and 
W arren D onaw ay o f 
B row n w ood : on o ito p -  
d au gh tor , M rs. N otti# 
RaiMoy of 8an Antonie: Nx 
datari. Edith Ivia of Put

ida Hailowood of 
Oortruda Raoio of 

Scranton, Bonnie McCloakoy 
and OiaU Hale of G k » .  and 
Mary Clark of Cherokee, 
Oklahoma: two brothora, H. 
E. Dunaway of Odoaaa and 
Gordon Dunaway ot El 
Paso: 11 grandchildren: 
three great-grandchildren: 
and 23 nieces aixl nephews.

Pallbearers were Rod 
Riffe, K. B. Riffe, Van 
Chnmbers, Fred Hull, Blane 
Buchanan, and CharUe Sat
te r fie ld . H onorary 
pallbearers were members 
of MitcheU Baptist Church.

Sunday,
January 11,1967
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ANTIBIOTICS
B yD r.R oteitC .IU tth tw s

AntlbioUcs have indead 
rcvolutioniied  m edicine. 
Moat modern antibiotica, of 
which there arc hundreds, 
are produced by fungi (such 
as bread mold). Your high 
school biology teacher woidd 
describe them as substances 
produ ced  by a liv ing 
organism that injure another 
living organism. Penicillin 
was the first  to be 
d is cov ered . A le ia n d e r  
Fleming observed that a 
ntold which contaminated 
one of his bacterial culture 
plates completely haulted 
the growth of the bacteria. 
Since that time, numerous 
other antibiotics have been 
discovered, only a few of 
w hich are useful in 
medicine.

Antibiotics are effective 
(jnly against bacteria and 
fungi. They are not effective 
against viruses. By and 
large, they are useful in the 
treatment of illnesses caus
ed by bacteru. This includes 
strep throat, middle ear in
fections, meningitis, many 
types of pneumonia, bladder 
in fect ion s , gon orrh ea , 
syphilis, abscesses, wound 
infections and others. They 
are not in the least effective 
in those illnesses caused by 
viruses, including the com
mon cold, the flu, the com
mon sore throat, many cases 
of bronchitis, herpes infec
tions (the fever blister, 
shingles, chicken p ox ), 
m ononucleosis, m easels, 
mumps and the once dread
ed di.seases polio and small 
pox.

It is not uncommon for a 
physician to be uncertain as 
to the casuse of a given il
lness and often will then 
prescribe an antibiotic to see 
if It will help. The overuse of 
antibiotics how ever, is 
fraught with dangers. An an
t ib io t ic  can cause 
anaphylactic shuck and 
death in a person who is 
allergic to that particular 
aiitibi«4tc. Tliey 4nag  ̂
an array of milder alergic 
reactions, most commonly 
'skin rashes, hives and it
ching.

* A vast number of side ef
fects I these are not allergic 
reactions) have been noted 
over the years of antibiotic 
use, even though most peo
ple experience no adverse ef
fects  while taking an
tibiotics. Some are more pro- 
IK> to cause nausea, for ex
ample an antibiotic called 
erythromycin. Almost any 
antibiotic can cause diar
rhea . as the norm al 
baiderial flora of the bowel is 
iiltered. A severe bowel 
ikseasi', israsionaly fatal, 
can rarely result from the 
over-grow th  of m ore 
dangerous bacteria in the 
bowel. The overuse of an
tibiotics has at time ted to 
the proliferation of nx)re 
resistant b a cteria , 
iKxvssitating the develop
ment of more potent an
tibiotics. Some strains of 
bacteria are now resistant to 
all but one antibiotic.

Antibiotics can be life
saving miracle drugs in cer
tain life-threatening condi
tions and cause eash much 
human suffering caused by

Hospital
Report

E a s U a n ^ f ^ n o i^

The following patients 
have rdeaacd their names 
for publication in this 
newspaper:
Marlene Denise Monroe 
JaradSelf 
Tommie Tucker Sr.
Baby Boy Monroe 
Ruth L. Bradley 
ZadieS. Cagle 
Raymond E. Butler

Banger General

Hess 
Ooltta Woods 
WandsORaad
T.E. Bankston

com m on b acteria l and 
fungal illnesses. Penicillin is 
highly effective in most 
ca ses  of pneum onia, 
sinusitis, and strept throat, 
and it is relatively cheap. 
Antibiotics, however can 
also cause disease and 
death. That is why they are 
prescription drugs. One 
should always consult a 
physician before taking an 
antibiotic, even if there is 
some left in the cabinet from 
a previous illness. Also, 
never take another person’s 
medication.

Special attention should be 
given to children who are ill 
in regard to the use of an
tibiotics. They are moat 
commonly used for middle 
ear infections and strept 
throat. All of the antibiotic 
prescribed should be taken, 
or the illness may recur. 
Don't feel mistreaM  when 
your child doesn’t receive an 
antibiotic from the doctor. It 
usually means that the il
lness is viral and will go 
away by itself. The child will 
be spared the possible 
adverse effects of the drug, 
and you will be spared the 
needless expenses. One addi
tional point concerns the 
child who has received an 
antibiotic for an unclear 
reason. This oral antibiotic 
can cover up a case of 
smoldering meningitis until 
it has reached dangerous 
proportions.

When you receive an an
tibiotic, ask what it’s for and 
what side effects there may 
be. Then, take it at the pro
per intervals, and take all of 
A. This will ensure that the 
antibiotic is in the blood

TEXAS NEWSPAPERS 
grea tly  In crease  th eir 
readership strength tai 19H 
... easily demonstrating 
clout as the “ dominent 
advertising force”  in all of 
retailing. Results from a 
variety of surveys and 
readership studies revealed 
in convincing fashion that: 

“ An iacreasiag percen
tage of madera day cea- 
Buners new depend on 
new spapers firs t  and 
foremeet for reliable shopih 
ing information.”

The increasing consumer 
confidence-in and reaction- 
to newspaper advertising 
were proven in studies con
ducted by universities, nui- 
jor advertising agencies, 
and business and in
dustry...as well as from 
those conducted by the 
newspaper profession, itself. 
The latest such study, which 
was recently completed by 
the University of Texas at 
Austin, indicated that:

“ Over two-thirds of ALX. 
consumers obtain most o( 
their shopping information 
from  new spapers. This 
reiiance on newspapers 
represented an II percent 
gain over the results from a

stream continuously and for 
a long enough time till kill all 
of the organisms. Don’t give 
it to anyone else. Notify your 
piqrsician if you suffer an^ 
adverse effects before you 
stop taking it.

In conclusions, antibiotics 
are an effective weapon 
against many infectious 
diseases but must be used 
cautiously and under profes
sional supervision. They, 
lik e  a ll other natural 
resources, must be used 
wisely and must not be abw- 
ed.

similar questions asked tai a 
19M survey by the Universi
ty.”

PROOF o r  CLOUT 
The school’a more recent 

study came from M7 T n a s  
houMholders who’d respond
ed to a telephone question
naire during mid-summer of 
19M. Highlights of those 
results included:

percent leek to 
newspapers for their sh(qip> 
ing Informatioa as opposed 
to 4.t percent whs l e ^  to 
radio, 11.S percent to televi
sion, percent to mail and 

percent to magaslncs. 
Also indicated is the INI 
stady was a sharp decline la 
consumer reliance oa radio 
and telvision advertlsiag.”

Producing similar results 
were surveys and studies by 
a widening variety of educa
tional, business «td  profes
sional firms. Some of the 
results from  other 1M 6 
readership surveys further 
em phasixe the p u b lic ’ s 
reliance on the newspapers. 
For example:

The Amwicaa Assoeiatlsa 
of Advertlsiag Agencies 
following the completion of 
one of their studies, noted: 

"N ew spapers are the 
public’s favorite advertlBlng

Findings from a study in 
another part of the country, 
this one by the University of 
Mtsseart, pointed out that: 

“ Newspapers are always 
selected as the main ssarce 
of ‘best bay* sbspphii fader- 
matioB by 74J percent of the 
persoas interviewed, eeas- 
pared te M.1  percent fer 
tetevisioa, and SJ percent 
for ratfs.

“ The majority, 11 percent 
of those hderviewed in the 
statewide stady, aass

You can be earning tax deferred interest 
on your life insurance. Ask EJF. Hutton how.

G.F. Huttoa U ft iBNraact CampMiy a  nmr crteWliis S .S > ««mU M  Um  
M cowit valaMW a .  wavcnal U t Inwraiic. poSdw. ThOW o( S : Uwt't 
bHIcr thui Uw S pwcwit or I  porewrt yon’s  f i t  M s y  on MONEY 
SUEKET rUNtW, TaBASUEV BILLS, wid CEBTinCATES OT 
OETOSIT. And oine. SiterMt creditod to yonr IM toa LSt wOvotaM Wo 
pottcy it tax dolarrod. It |rmn toator Uwa In laxaSIt voMdaa.

BnimllSaaioSSta^fSWniKi. Hutton USrswavm al'W oW M ro nweS 
ntoro. aanaMB Mho;
•Pormanont life ioaamacc, pruvidliit tox 4 «a  oatatoprotoettga foryanr 
beneActoriaa.
•CompatKIvo intareat ratea. guarantoad tor ona M l yanr 
•Tox-frw accaaa to your oaali ralae tliroush Iwe eeat policy Itaaa

itoady to lanm more? TIm  Uilen to wbat E Ji*. Hutton haa to tay abani 
how Hatton lift 'a  anirenal Wo poSey fXa Into your finandai plan. Call 
your Hutton Ufa ropreoaiitative.

•Effective Oct. 1, IMS. Sub)ect to dw nsc without notice.

Aaron Insurance
Buddy Aaron

108 S. Seaman St. 
IDuMlIund, Texan

Office .  817-629-8533 
Home - 817-629-1086
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NOTICE
All State Services

Subject: Telephones

Beginiwg Jan. 1, 1987, in compliance with the Federal 
Communications Commission, each residential and 
business single line telephone customer will become respon
sible for the installation and maintainance of the teleptone 
wiring in their homes or buildings. This will include not only 
the jacks, but also the wires that run along the baseboard or 
those concealed in walls, plus the telephone lines that run to 
the connector box on the premises. You’ll be responsible for 
any repairs needed on th^e facilities.

All State Services is your full provider for telephone ser
vices. We install, repair, remodel all jacks, wiring and 
telephones!

The telephone company could charge up to $75.00 per ser
vice call, so give us a chance to prove to you that we can 
equal or surpass the quality of service and beat their prices!

I have had 18 years experience with Southwestern Bell 
Telephone in Dallas and would like your business.

P le a s e  CaU U  Needed: AU State Services (817)U7-6257

A l i ^ A T i - S I l V I C E S

Telephone Syatams 
Residential 
Buainam 
Commercial

U h i^ Í É W Í t9
ibMile Radius-Same Day 
Service

1 8  n s .  I lM r fH M B

M r  7 H « b

Dacorator-nr-ATT-BW B 
and Meat Olhara

W - S B t f U .

I“.** ^

that
anjar saarec af brfsnnatlsB 
ragardlag lacal palltleal 
ISMMM, camparad to S1.I pat^ 
ceat who taMkalad tetevtaiaB 
aadTJradla.

“ Of thaaa palled who saM 
they ‘voted regalarly,’ saow 
17.4 percaat dapead 00 the 
aewxpaper far kdarmatlan 
aboat lacal poUttelaas aad 
political Issaes.”

Urban and Asaedataa, a 
professional raaearch firm 
in Massachusetts, interview
ed 7358 readers to determine 
the following: 

"N ew sp a p er-d e livered  
(Inserts) drealars are read 
more la detail, and toon tn~

r tly than either door-t> 
or mall circalars. 
“ Consamers are ‘more 

than twice as Iftely te reach 
■ach clrcalan IF TMERE 
ARE LOTS W  THEM IN 
THE NEWSPAPER.’ Most 
respondents consider the 
local newspaper as the 
‘marketplace’ where they 
can browse.”

A C a liforn ia -b a sed  
research firm, J.D. Power 
aad A sso c ia te s , has 
predicted that women by 
19N will make nearly half of 
all new car purchases in the 
U.S. Women currently buy 
four of every 10 new cars 
soM in this county. And now 
the SlmmoBB-Scarbraugk 
S yn d icated  R esca rek  
Associates Arm has learned 
from a recent study that: 

“ Soase 77 perccat af thaae 
female poteatlal new car 
hayers (ia theareaaf etady) 
read aa average iaaae of 
their laeal aewapaper each 
day. Pally 78 p e r c ^  road 
their Saaday aewapaper.”

McCan-Erickaon, Inc., one 
of the nation’s ad agency 
giants, has reported: 

“ Newspapers csaflaat to 
ha the largaat Magls advet^ 
ttstag BMidlam la America.. 
87 poreaat af ail advarthriBg 
dollars are lavestad la 
a ew apapers. ONLY 
Bcwapapcrs provide hath 

I eavarage aad aaieetive

,.8k parceat af all adalts
read oiw or aiare dafly 
Bewspa^m each day. i lb a e

sp a elfle  
I aad ta

targeted aadleaeaa with a 
s p e c if ie d  d em agraph ic
eharactarlstte ar apacfal la- 
tcraat

The national Newspaper 
Adverttsiag Bareaa repor
ting the results from two 
separate studies, announc
ed:

“ Since advertlsiag begaa, 
aewspapers have been the 
N um ber One m edlam  
...they'll still he Namher Oae 
at the tarn af the cealary.

‘ ‘ N ew sp apers, wha’ II 
receive same |3»-BilliaB hi 
advertiatng la 1187, wiO eaa- 
thme to iacrcaac their share 
of the market baeaasc of 
three rsaieas; (1 ) thcyH 
capitalise on their new 
tcch aology , ( 8 ) they’ re 
becomiag more campatRhra 
agaiaat mail and eleetteate 
op p a aea ts , and ( 8 | 
aewapapers are now audikw 
loag-raage advcrtlsiBg plaas 
for the fartare.

Texas’ Newspaper Adver- 
tlaiag Bareaa, which is head
quartered in Austin, has 
described the results of these 
and a large number of other 
such survey returns, aa 
“ predictable” . A prior Ad 
Bureau news report pointed 
out:

“ Caasamers view the | 
dacta aad the
ca rr ie d  la the a d ver- 
tisem eats  la the lo ca l

m a a ity ’ i  heat. T h at’ a 
hrraaae they’re 
with that 
caaaam ert con s id er  as 
‘ th e ir ’  n ew spap er • a 
regnlar, tiaated memhar af 
thefaailly.”

The report by the Ad 
Bureau deacribed the effac- 
t iven ess  o f n ew spaper 
advertiaing as being bMed 
on obvious reasons. The 
Bureau pointed out:

“ First, local haaeshaldars 
see sack adverthieri  aa ba- 
iag actaai mambars of the 
caawaaalty, bacaaea they’re 
a part af tts local aewapaper. 
S appartiag  the laea l 
aewipaper Is sappsrtlag the 
tawB.”

“ Sacaad, adverdahie hi 
the aewapaper Is the mast
tiai«s«hl)r(bddtr aU prlaF 
Butter. The raBaamsr pays« 
for that Bfwspaper, aad hr-' 
k «a  tt iato the

“Third, the ■sarafafsr ad
is a panaaneat raeard. 
Raadsrs eaa aad da pat tt 

,ta stady at a mare esa
ttaM...BsaM|y ilgM 

•sfai má la shop.
Every laidtlmata sarvay

lalBly the 
la ovary 
caaflrms

af avidaaca
laihy 

the fa ct that

advarhalBf fares,
by far.”

Ih t  Ad Bareaa pointed 
out, too, that “ thasa conclu
sions snd findings didn’t 
come from in-hoiue pro
grams”  that were dasi^ied 
to promote a particular com
pany. Instead, thaaa reader
ship studiaa ware conducted 
by buaineaeea and profes
sions demanding total objac- 
tivity. Otherwiae, such fin
dings would be useless to 
tham, tha Ad Bureau con- 
cliidad.
MAIL PROGRAMS SLIDE

Such findings have also 
concluded that the growth of 
direct mail usage for adver
tising purposes is in rerois- 
sion. Probably accounting 
for some direct mail's loM of 
consumer acceptability has 
been, according to an audit 
of 85 poat offices, ths fact 
that tt Renerally takes IS

days for sD pieoss of a diract 
roailad procram to finally 
reach thoirdastinatiom.

ngldigltt oMhat oadR by 
tha U J .  PoMal Sarvloa,was 
tha ravalatlen that an 
avarage of 14 parcent of 
diract mail is thrown into tbs 
trash cans at tha poet office 
BEFORE any attempts are 
made to dtUvar them to 
hnnsahnkicirs Poor addrasa- 
ing and other raaaoaa ac
count for tha tact that o d y  88 
parcant a r t  a ctu a lly  
dalivarad. And paat aurvays 
have taidicatad that aa mud) 
as another 18 parcant of 
thoae dalivarad are “ toaaad 
out”  by tha addraaaaas 
before raartins 

Another study found that 
only four of aome 85 “ decoy”  
addreaiing included in a test 
program ever received bulk 
mailing aoUcitations that 
ware suppooad to have been 
put into tha poet offica by a 
major nulling firm. Tha 36 
“ decoy”  addresaea were 
provided aa checkpoiitts to 
determine tha reiiability of 
the mailer’s claims.

Sunday,

January 11,1987

J&B Plumbing Contraefors
B totor N w t o r a i i m

k t f  l^ipB t f  H ierU e i

10% OH M  Ssrvks CsBs Is
629-1053

whs aren’t regalar 
lead te be dawaacaie adrita 

aren’t good praaaects aa a

305 S. Seaman 
Easdand 

629-2614
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 ̂Cheek Our Everyday Low ^
1W104
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:

CHRISTMAS 
E\ JANUARY

STOREWIDE SAVINGS
10% to 50%

YOU PICK THE DISCOUIMT!
Come In, Make Your Selections, Then 

Draw for 10% to 50% OFF Your Purchase!
New Selection o f  Coats...
New Selection o f  Lace CollarSi 
New Shipment o f  Sleepwear,

I One Group of Ladies Sweaters -
One Group o f Blouses,

[ Skirts, Dresses, Pants,
Slips, Jackets -

Check fo r  Weekly In-Store Specials!

1

Ì

I

:

' ' v r  ' Í

.00

!

:

! ,  STYLEman s s h o p

EASTLAN D ^CE 1945 
629*1150 • 109 W. Main * Mon.*Sat. 9 a.m.*5 p.m.
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Área Hows Briefs Eastland County Unit Of ACS 
Holds First Meeting Of Year

By CryeUl Wilbanks, County Agent—
RANGBK

Raogar Polk« Chkf J.C. 
R o««, on behalf of the 
Ranger Police Department, 
wiabee to thank the dtiiena 
of Ranger and those of the 
surrounding area who con
tributed to the purchase of 
the two patrol cars for the ci
ty. One is a 1M2 Dodge 
Diplomat, and the other is a 
1177 Mercury Cougar. The 
police department was in 
real need of these cars, for 
the others they had were 
totally worn out. A drive was 
conducted for funds to pur
chase these replacements. 
Chief Rose says: "When we 
were down the people came 
through for us...it’s nice to 
be able to get in a car and 
have it start when you turn 
the key on.”

Congressman Stenholm 
has announced the names of 
young men and women who 
are competing to fill vacan
cies in various military 
academies throughout the 
country. Jarett Matthews is 
one of the ones nominated 
for the Air Force Academy 
in Colorado Springs, Col
orado. Jarett, a senior at 
Ranger High School, is the 
son of Wayne and Clara Mat
thews. He is an outstanding 
student academically and in 
athletics. The final choices 
for the young people to fill 
the vacancies will be an
nounced in April.

Ranger Junior College is 
in the process of the 1967 Spr
ing Semester Registration. 
This will continue at the RJC 
Campus on Monday, Jan. 12 
from 6:30 a.m. until 4 p.m. 
Night registration will take 
place Monday, Jan. 12 and 
Tuesday, Jan. 13, between 6 
and 7 p.m. at the Registrar's 
office. Domitories opened 
this Sunday, Jan. 11, and the 
cafeteria will be open Mon
day, Jan. 12 at 7 p.m.

EASTLAND
Tickets are selling fast to 

the Annual Chamber of Com
merce Golden Deeds Awards 
Banqtiet, which will be held 

 ̂ Monday, Jan. 12,7:30p.m.at 
* Siebert Elementary School,
 ̂ A U u rn ey /R u m on st Rod ' 
Murphey will be principal 
speaker, with Em m ett 
l .a sa le r  as M aster of 
Ceremonies and Judge Jim 
W right announcing the 
Golden Deed Award. Retir
ing President I.awrence 
Janecka will officially turn 
the Chamber reins over to in
coming President Joe Taylor 
and his slate of officers and 
directors. An added feature 
this year will be an update on 
the rei ent acquistion of the 
Majestic Theatre as a Civic 
Center. Tickets at $7.50 each 
may be secured from the 
Chamber office or from of- 
fk'ers and directors.

The Daugherty Street 
Cliurch of Christ is planning 
to build new facilities for an 
auditorium, fellowship hall 
and classrooms just west of 
their present building. The 
new church building will 
face onto Plummer Street, 
and construction will compli
ment the present facilities. 
These will be modified to in
clude a chapel and adult 
classroom space. The new 
assembly center will provide 
seating from 300 to 400 peo
ple. and will be expandable 
in two stages to accomodate 
more than 600.

There will be a recertifica
tion for com m odities in 
Elastland on Thursday. Jan. 
15, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at 
the Senior Center on Park 
Hill. Those recertifying need 
to bring verification of in
come. If signing for another 
person, bring a note from 
this individual, their inc<»ne 
verification, and a letter or 
bUl showing their correct ad-

E gstlan d  M em orial 
HoaiMtal announces that a 
MoMl CT (Computerized 
Teroography) Unit from 
Masai MeiUcal Ancillary 
Service will be at the 
hoapital each Thursday. This 
unit can  m ake a non- 
invasive study of the entire 
body. Patients m ay be 
scheduled for this service, 
wWeh has formerly bean 
avalalable only in large 
mtdieal centers, rsrsons 
erffl atm have to go out of 
teera ijr  enasrgency aae of 
this marhias, bat te have it 
hwe an «van a moha hsalB is 
cpwldsrad a graat amet far 
the cemmanity.

CBCO
Some 28 tombstones were 

overturned by vandals in 
Oakwood Cemetery on the 
Saturday night of Jan. 3. 
“ This is the worst kind of 
vandalism, and we would ap
preciate any information 
that anybody might have to 
help us," Police Chief Billy 
Rains said. An assessment of 
the damage to the tomb
stones was not available, but 
they will be repaired by 
w orkers of the C isco 
Cemetery Association. The 
vandalism was discovered 
by policemen on a routine 
patrol on Sunday. Oakwood 
Cemetery has been vandaliz
ed several times over the 
past few years, with severe 
damage done at least one of 
these times.

Doyle Combs of Howard 
Payne University will direct 
the University Band when it 
perfornu at the Cisco High 
School Auditorium on Mon
day, Jan. 12. The program 
will begin at 7 p.m., and is 
free to the public. Those at
tending are invited to meet 
this noted band leader dur
ing the performance. Area 
high school and college 
musicians interested in fur
thering their music educa
tion will have an opportunity 
to learn more about oppor
tunities in music at Howard 
Payne University.

Dale Stewart of Cisco won 
a Third Place ribbon on a 
Nephenthe Mundi Society 
Competition recently. This 
was awarded after viewing 
slides of his sculpture "The 
Challenge". More than 450 
entries from the United 
States and many parts of the 
world were judged from the 
classic. The other was a 
Fourth Place ribbon on a 
sculpture called "Looking at 
the Past."

The 1986 deer hunting 
season was probably the best 
ever for Eastland County, 
reports Mrs. E.W. Rust of 
Rust Processing Center on 
Highway 80 east of town. 
They logged in about 280 
deer, mostly bucks, du

cn<l
recently. There were 12 < 
logged on the last day of the 
season, with the largest a 10 
pointer shot by a Houston 
boy.
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PIERRE OSBOURN 
210 S. Main 

Brownwood, Tx. 76801 
(915) 643-2544
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City ___
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RISING STAR
The "New Year’s Baby" 

bom in Brownwood Regional 
Hospital, Zachary Matthew 
Rust of Rising Star, had 
spinal surgery Jan. 2, at Fort 
Worth Children’s Hospital. 
Bom with an open spine, lit
tle Zachary was airlifted by 
helicopter to Fort Worth not 
long after his birth. He is 
reported to be in good condi
tion, but will remain in 
Children’s Hospital for two 
weeks. The baby’s parents, 
Jeff and Regina Rust, will 
stay with him as much as 
possible in Fort Worth.

Dr. John Dunn, head of the 
E m erg en cy  R oom  at 
B row nw ood R egional 
Hospital, will speak to 
Volunteer Ambulance per
sonnel at 7 p.m., Tuesday, 
Jan. 13 at the City Library. 
The public is invited to at
tend this interesting and in
formative meeting.

Bowling Report
Monday Morning Ladies 

Fall League
High game for the new 

year was a 209 which was 
bowled by Judy Wilcox. 
Frances Hays rolled a good 
game of 298 and ended up 
with a 531 series. June Wood 
shot a 202 game and ended 
up with a 542 series. 

Congratulations bowlers.

Tt Repart lalorsuti«« Oe 
MIsalni Ferttas Cealaet

1-600-346-3243 (MTCXM)

Elastland County 4-H Clubs 
are fortunate to have a new 
man Ln town. His name is 
Mike Wilhelm and he is from 
Springfield, Illinois. Mike 
has attended Oklahoma 
State university majoring in 
animal science. He has ex
tensive experience in beef 
cattle production with em
phasis in steer and heifer 
management.

Mike is the porject leader 
for the 4-H Beef Program. 
He will be teaching various 
aspects of the beef industry 
to 4-H members enrolled in 
the beef project.

Mike will cover nutrion, 
show m anship , fitt in g , 
reproduction, health and 
several other topics. The 
first meeting is scheduled 
for Tuesday, January 20th. 
Everyone is invited to at
tend. If you would like more 
information please contact 
the County Extension Office.

The 4-H Adult 
Leaders/Parents Associa
tion will meet Sunday after
noon, January 18, at 3 p.m. in 
the Texas Electric Reddy 
Room in Eastland.

Stock Show concession 
committees will report on 
plans and suggestions for 
this event.

A presentation on drug and 
substance abuse will be 
viewed by those attendi^. 
This program is a VCR film 
provided by the Texas Elec
tric Service and has been 
shown to church and school 
groups. It is a very educa
tional and enlightening pro
gram. Everyone is invit^  to 
attend this meeting.

The 4-H Council will also 
meet at 3 p.m. on Sunday, 
January 18, at the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room. A 
short business meeting is 
planned to be followed by the

c i s c e  ^ 1
RiMlIator service

Q  C l e a n i n g  -  P o d d i n g  R e p a i r i n g  
I 1 A u t O r T r u c k - T r a c t o r  R a d i a t o r s  
Q  i N e w ^ e c o f e d ^ R e b u i l t  R o d i a t o r s

Hit .-«tiiMU i-Jhp-tn tplft"«'* r
Q  A t i t o  G a s  T o n k s  R e t i r e d
D  Auto Heater Service

"Guaranteed Work"
2 0 7  E a s t  6 t h  —  4 4 2 - 1 5 4 7  

J i m  B u t l e r  R i c h q r d  B u t l e r
¿ i n c e  1 9 5 8 c e r s b . 1 0 4  S i n c e  1 9 7 3

t ‘ rt«rrg 'lit

A^Airiiiit Ressrvatioiis A Ticketing 
^  Hotel A t e  Rentols 

Guises
it Domestic A Intemotionol Tour Pockoges

'A^Amtrok Arrangements
*****

W t a t this mid myeh m ara...for F ilili 
Oar h a t a n  paid hy akHaat, hatats aad athmr 

ta n k a s  yaa cheese, fee NEVER pay h r  aar sarvkas.

9:00 a.m. h  5:00 p.m. Maaday th n  Friday 
AM Majar Cradit Cards Accepted.

P e e t y - T M l l e y  T r a v e l

Give the %  

Gift o f Travel! ”

DEN NEED A 
FACE LIFT?

We Have Great Ideas 
At Beil’s

Call or Come By - NOW! 

Th# Most Truofmd Name In Window Covering

viewing of the film on drug 
abuse provided by TESCX).

A "4-H Country Oeative 
Arts and Crafts”  Workshop 
will be held Saturday, 
January 24, at the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room in 
Eastland. The workshop will 
be from 9 a.m. until 11 a.m. 
This 4-H workshop is being 
sponsored by the Extension 
^ rv ice .

The program will include 
demonstrations on leather- 
beaded belts, woodworking 
crafts, "surprise’ ’ beaded 
necklaces, and weaving 
fabric baskets. Each 4-H’er 
will have an opportunity to 
m ake a w ooden heart 
necklace for Valentine’ s 
Day.

4-H’ers planning to attend 
the workshop are urged to 
pre-register by Tuesday, 
January, 20. This will assist 
the committee in providing 
an adequate supply of art 
surplus. 4-H’ers attending 
may contribute $1.50 to the 
art supply fund.

Serving on the planning 
committee were Mrs. Marty 
Wing, of Cisco; Mrs. Joann 
Greenwood, of Ranger; Mrs. 
Sharon Arther and Mrs. Bet
ty Cross, both of Eastland.

For additional information 
about this u pcom ing 
workshop contact Mrs. Janet 
Thomas, County Extension 
Agent - Home Economics.

The ElasUand 4-H CHub will 
meet Monday, January 12, at 
4 p.m . in the Carlton 
Fellowship Hall at the First 
Baptist Church, Elastland. 
Stephanie Long, Rising Star 
4-H member will present a 
program on the Canada Ex
change Trip.

Miss Long is a 6-year 
member of the Stars of the 
Future 4-H Club and has 
recently  returned from  
Toronto, Ontario. Her pro
gram is very interesting. 
Everyone is invited to attend 
this meeting. Elducational 
programs conducted by the 
Texas Agriculture Extension 
Service serve people of all 
ages regardless of socio
economic level, race, color, 
sex, raligionv handiaapopia- 
Uonal (

The first meeting of the 
Eastland County Unit of the 
American Cancer Society 
this year was well attended, 
including Pat Shannon of the 
Ft. Worth office and Bill Bai- 
ly of Abilene. Loretta White 
opened the meeting, Roy 
Gevara led in prayer. Johan
na Blair, public education, 
asked if there was a pro
gram by A.C.S. to help 
smokers quit smoking. Pat is 
to send her that plan, as 
several had expressed in
ters!. The program is called 
"Fresh Start"

Bill Bailey reviewed our 
giving last year in each 
ca te g o r y : M em oria ls , 
Business, Residential, Send 
a Mouse to College, and 
Specia l E vents. Mindy 
Stephenson is Special Events 
Chairperson. Some Special 
Events were discussed. 
E astland  County gave 
$11,407 in 1966 and the Goal U 
$16,000 this year.

Bill showed a film entitled 
"Hands On Recruitment", 
showing many hands doing 
so many everyday things to 
help a cancer patient and to

Sunday, January 11,1967
inform people. For example, 
a M y  told of a volunteer 
who told her how to do a 
breast aalf examination, she 
followed through and had 
surgery. She said, "Tliat 
volunteer saved my life.”

If any cancer patient 
needs sick room suppUes, 
call Loretta White at 82M626 
in Eastland.

T hose a tten din g  the 
meeting were Pat Shannon, 
BUI Baily, Millie Sayre, Roy 
Gevara, Danelda Gevara, 
Johanna B la ir , M indy 
Stephenson, Murl Stroebel, 
Dale Squiers, Loretta White 
and Letty Craddock.

The next m eeting Is 
February 2, always the first 
Monday night. You are in
vited.

Letty Craddock

ìB Re p h iiiS ì

Hwy 80 E, ” As Fast Eastland

Chicken Dinner
2 Pieces Dark Chicken, 

French Fries, Slaw,
2 Hot Puffs Q A  QIC 
and Honey

Jumbo Shrimp
Shrimp, French Fries,
2 Hot Puffs and Honey

.49

Prices Good Monday-Sunday Jan. 12-18
Open 7 days a week 11 a.m.-9 p.m.

For Fsister Senice At Our Drive thru Window

Call 629-8981
WAL-MART WEEKEND

SAVINGS...
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SOS Soap Pad»
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2.62
TAMPAX

D-Con 
Ready Mix
•4 Ready to use bait 

filled trays «Kills rats & 
mice

2.87
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9 o.m. • 9 p.m. Mon. - Sot.
12i30-5:30 Son.
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Pleasant Hill O ub Held 
Meeting In Hale Home

NOTICE OF MEETING o r  
THE

GOVERNING BODY OF 
CITY OF CISCO 

Notice o( hereby given that a 
regular meeting of the 
governing body of the City of 
Ciaco will be held on the ISth 
day of January, 1N7, at I 
P .M ., in the C ouncil 
Chambers at which time the 
following subjects will be 
discussed, to wit:
CALL TO ORDER: 
INVOCATION:
MINUTES:'

ITEM 1: Regular Meeting 
of December 9 ,1M6. 
REPORTS:

ITEM I: Quarterly Report 
of Municipal Court Judge.
01J) BUSINESS;

ITEM I: Consider Ap
proval of Change Ordfr No. 1 
to the Wastewater Treat
ment facility Contract with 
Wardroup and As.sociates in 
the Amount of IS.949.00; and 
Report of Engineers on 
Statu.s of New Wutewater 
Treatment F'acility Project. 
ITEM II: Report by Water 
Supply Com m ittee; and 
IXscu&sion Regarding Test 
WelLs for Alternate Ground 
Water Supplies.
NEW BUSINESS:'» r,

ITI>:M I: Presedtation and 
Appnival of Audit for Fiscal 
Year I9SS46 tor the City of 
C1.sc«i by Mr. ’JoeXiooper.

ITFUN II: pm sider Ap
pnival of a Reiolution of the 
City of Cisco*, Texas Suppor
ting Strong. Anti-Crim e 
■legislation to be Presented 
to the 70th Session of the 
Texas lA>gi.slaturc.

ITEM 111: Consider Ap
proval of a Resolution of the 
City of Cisco, Texas Re-

quosting the Installation of 
Street Lighting Illumination 
on Interstate Highway 90 at 
the Ramps at the Inter
changes of U. S. Highway lO  
and State Highway 206.

ITEM IV: Consider Ap
proval of a Resolution and 
Order Calling City General 
Election for Council Place V 
and Council Place VI to be 
Held on April 4, 1967.

ITEM V: Consider Ap
pointment of Mr. M. L. 
Bailey as Election Judge and 
Mrs. Margaret Torres as 
Alternate Election Judge for 
the April 4,1967 Election and 
for the Absentee Ballot 
Board.

ITEM VI: Consider Ap
pointm ent of A bsentee 
Voting Clerk and Deputy 
Absentee Voting Clerk for 
the April 4,1967 Election.

ITEM VII: Citizen-Council 
Discussion.

ITEM VIII: Executive 
Session ( Personnel Mat
ters!.
I, the undersigned authority, 
do hereby certify that the 
above Notice of Meeting of 
the governing body of the Ci
ty of Cisco is a true and cor
rect copy of said Notice and 
that I posted said Notice on 
the bulletin board in the City 
Hall of Cisco, and said 
N otice  was posted  on 
Januasy 9, 1987 at 10:00 a.m. 
o'clock • and remained so 
posted continuously for at 
least three days immediate
ly proceeding the date of 
said meeting.

Dated this, the 9th day of 
January. 1967.

CITY OF CISCO 
By Ginger Johnson 

City Secretary

The P leasant H ill 
Homemakers Gub held it 
first meeting of the year on 
Jan. 9th in the home of 
Virgle Hale. Nine members 
attended.

Our meeting was very in
formative. Arleta Shirey 
reported on the Council 
meeting. There will be a 
TEHA Training t  Planning 
me'lng on Jan. 27th at 
HilLboro. Murl Campbell 
will represent our club, also, 
there will be a Homemaker 
Leadership 4  Officer Train
ing program to be held Feb. 
4 at 10 a.m. in the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room. Lun
cheon will be served with the 
ham le ft ov er  from  
ChrlsUnas party. Everyone 
is to bring their favewite 
salad. Efforts are being 
made to have Theresa 
Leatherman to speak on this 
most important topic.

We will serve cookies and 
punch. Jan. 16 at the Cisco

Nursing Home to celebrate 
the patients birthdays.

We will have a barbecue 
supper at Murl Campbell’s 
house, Feb. 12 at 6 p.m. All 
m em bers and their 
husbands are invited.

There was a discussion on 
decorating the Cisco Nursing 
Home during the year, such 
as, Valentine's Day, Easter, 
etc. Also, volunteers are 
needed to help the Library 
with the Children’s Story 
Hour.

Janet Thomas gave an ex
cellent program on Com
m unicating With Older 
Parents and Relatives. She 
cited many ways to improve 
ourselves with dealing with 
this problem.

Meeting was then adjourn
ed and V irg ie  served  
everyon e  d e lic iou s  
refreshments.

Next meeting will be in the 
home of Allene Smith, Feb. 
12,1967.

Senior Citizens

Tlw following menus are 
for Um' Cisco Elementary 
.SchiHtI for the week of 
January 12-16.

MONDAY
Breakfast- Cereal, apple 

juiix*. milk.
Lunch— H am burgers, 

frenjRii fries, lettuce 4i

K reak fa .st- P ancake, 
.syrup, orange juice, milk.

LuiH'h- Pizsa, buttered 
corn , p each es , sugar
isNikies.

WEDNF^DAY
Breakfast- Fried apple 

l>ie. fruit juke. milk.
L unch- Chicken fried 

steak, whipped potatoes, 
gravy, green beans, roll, 
(gain cake.,

THURSDAY
B re a k fa s t -  Cinnamon 

toa.st, cranberry juke, milk.
luiK-h- Burritues. cheese 

.stick, inoxk'Sia salad, ranch 
stvle iH'ans, j«dlo. roll.

FRIDAY
B rea k fa st— O atm eal, 

.sausage, orange juice, milk.
L u n ch - Pork ch ops. 

|xiUitoc>s in dHeae sauce, 
enghsh peas, roll, peanut 
buttiT browuic's.

apple

fried

Breakfast- Fried 
pie, fruit juice, milk.

L u n ch - Chicken 
steak, whipped potatoes, 
gravy, green beans, roll, 
plain cake.

Snack B ar- Frito pie, chili 
bun. hot dog, hamburgers.

The year of 1967 has finally 
come and with it some real 
changes for the American 
people. We will give you 
several examples.

Did you know that it will 
now cost you 6620 to entar the 
hospital if you are over 66 
years of age. Also, if you are 
under medicare it cost 
you more, $17.90, and the ad
ministration is asking for 
$6.00 more on your premium 
to co v e r  item s ca lle d  
catastrophy illnaases. The 
only prohlism they do not 
d e fin e  heart a tta ck , 
alzheimer, strokes and other 
re la ted  d isea ses  as 
catastrophic illnesaes.

Did you know that some 50 
million Americans under, 
repeat under, age 65 b ek  ef
fective health care protec
tion. Two thirds of them are 
employee full time or are 
dependents of full time 
woricers.

Yes, the New Year has got 
a lot of surprises. How about 
calling the registrar at your 
Senior Centv, 442-1697, so 
you may come to the Smior 
Center and keep current on 
the problena affecting yon

THÜRSDAVBÍ* the
B rea k fi^ lt- H n n a m w ^ y J ^ f  ^  ^

Johnston, Lois Holder, BM>

Choir and Band, accom
panied by Gerald Parks.

Menus for the coming 
week:

Monday-Vegetable soup, 
pimento cheese, canned 
prunes, cream  pudding, 
bread aitid milk.

Wednesday-Ham, green 
lima beans, tossed salad, 
tomato-carrots, cheese ap
ple crisp, bread, butter and 
milk.

Friday-Beef patty, broc
coli, toMed salad, pineapple 
upside down cake, b r ^ ,  
butter and milk.

e je  Teams To 
Begin Season 
Basketball

The 1987 home basketball 
season will begin for Cisco 
Junior College’s teams in a 
doubleheader program that 
will start at 6 p.m. Saturday, 
Jan. 17, at Wrangler Gsnn. 
R anger Junior C ollege 
teams will provide the op
position. The games will be 
T exas Ju n ior C ollege  
Athletic Conference con-

f a a l -  M nnam on 
toast, c r a A lr f j^ ')m ,^ M I^  

l4inch- Burritoes, cheese 
stick, mexican salad, ranch 
style beans, jello, roll.

Snack B ar- Bar-lH|tte, 
corn dog, nachos, steak 
sandwich.

FRIDAY
B r e a k fa s t -  O atm eal, 

sausage, orange juice, milk.
L u n c h -  Pork  ch op s , 

potatoes in cheese sauce, 
english peas, roll, peanut 
butter brownies.

Snack B ar- Hamburgers, 
bar-b-que, french fries, tuna 
fish.

Bever’s One 
Billie Wood, Senior

Band,
Center

Mike Moore 
Attends Course

Gty Manager Mike Moore 
spent Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday in Austin atten
ding a statewide short 
course on disaster work. The 
program covered tornadoes, 
floods, fires and the like and 
outlined procedures for ob
taining Slate and federal 
assistance.

Department o f Public
R s ^ v i n  T h l i r N d u V  SaM y engineers served as 
D e g l l l  l i u i r w u u j  insLuctors in the course that

Lady Wranglers of 
Ronnie Heame will 

open the program against 
the Lady Rangers, playing 
at 6 p.m. C o a ^  Dan Mon
tgomery’s Wranglers will 
take on the Rangers in the 
second game.

The new year will begin 
for the Lady Wranglers 
when they go to Altus, Okla., 
to meet Western Oklahoma 
JC in a game at 6 p.m. Tues
day, Jan. 13. Both Cisco 
l e a ^  have been idle since 
Dec. 19th.

Final Exanis 
At CHS To

T1h> follttwing menus are 
for Uw I'isj-o Jr./Sr. High 
ScluHiM f(«r the week of 
January- R-16.

MONDAY
Breakfast- Cereal, apple 

juiiv. milk.
L u n c h - H am bu rgers, 

french fries, lettiice & 
piitiles, mixed fruit.

Snack B a r - Burritoes. 
cum dog. bar-t>que. naheos.

TUESDAY
B r e a k fa s t -  P an cake, 

syrup, oraiace juice, milk.
Lunch- Pizza, buttered 

corn , p each es , sugar 
cookies.

Snack Bar- Hamburger, 
french fries, bar-bK|ue, tuna 
fish. r

WEDNESDAY

The sclK*dule for final ex
ams of tlK* first semester of 
the 1986-87 school year, 

, which ends Jan. 16th, was 
announced Thursday by 
Principal Jack Martin of 
Ciaco High School. The se- 
VmkI semester will begin 
Mimday. Jan. 19.

Beginning Thursday. Jan. 
15. Periods 1-3 will meet for 

' tests from 8 to 9:30 a.m,. 
Period 5 will meet from 10 to 

111:30 a.m.. and Period 7 will 
im*et from 2 to 3:30 p.m. On 
Friday. Jan. 16. Period 2 will 
iiu'et from 6:30 to 10 a.m. 
Period 4 10:30 to niHin: and 
Period 6.1 to 2:30 p.m.

Mr. Martin said students 
wtmid be required to remain 
for a minimum of one hour.

was designed 
preparedness, 
said.

to increase 
Mr. Moore

Ike Cisco Press
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C h i c k e n
Juicy. tender, artd Havorad to 
perfection Cooked especially for you 
in lutl mmuteel P-ping hot and reiMy 
for your labiel A rvonderfut way to 
have a dinner party Keeps you with 
your guests end out of t*ta kilchwtl

Bucket 8 Piece 
Potatoes Rolls »4,99

OUKKWAY
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Fishing Outdoors
By Terry Wihon

’ * At It'l“Rod

How important Is rod m b - 
slUvity? Whether fishing 
competitiveiy or Just for fun 
the folks at Berkiey felt it to 
Justify investing one million 
dollars last year alone. This 
enabled them to be the first 
rod manufacturer to make 
linear graphite.

What does “ lin ear 
graiMte** mean to you the 
angler. Less wight, low ah' 
sorption of vibrations and 
most of all an increase In 
angler to bait contact. Most 
graphite rods, even high con
tent gra p h ites , have 
grap h ite  fib ers  c r is s 
crossing the blank. Why? To 
give graphite rods sufficient 
strength. .

Now that’s history. Keep
ing with Berkley’s tradition, 
the new Berkley Series One 
rod is 100% linear graphite. 
Every graphite fiber, over 
120,000 o f them , run 
lengthwise tip to butt.

Berkley’s Series One has 
all the finest qualities that 
assure rod performance. 
Both baitcast and spinning 
nKxlels have exposed blank 
construction for greater feel 
and sensitivity. Unique han
dle designs with built-in 

fighting butts provide better 
balance, more leverage and 
greater fish-fighting power. 
Berkley’s Series One comes 
in 13 models designed for 
bass, walleye and other fish, 
inclu d in g  fiv e  ca stin g  
m od els , four spinning 
models, three trigger sticks 
and one flipping model.

Over the past 2 months this 
rep orter  has had the 
pleasure of fishing with 
Berkley’s Series Once flipp
ing model. The sensitivity of 
this new rod is excellent. 
During flipping one en
counters nuuiy underwater 
obstacles as you know. The 
Series One gives better 
seperation between these 
bumps and taps and those of 
Mr. Bass. And as sUted 
above without losing rod 
strength. A recent lunker 
S.ao pounds we landed was 
hooked and lifted in the boat 
almost Ih ohëïfloüciit.“**’^

But why nWglvd'RaWBay’s 
Series One your own test. It 
won’t be just another pur
chase but an investment for 
years of successful fishing 
trips. And don’ t forget 
Berkley offers more than 
just rods; fishing line, fish 
attractaats, sunscreens, out
door accessories, fly fishing

tackle, terminal tackle, ski 
tow accessories, marine ac- 
ceaaoriea and one of the 
fineat customer service pro
grams in the busineas.

Cold weather basain can 
be like looking for a needle in 
a haystack. A rule oi thumb 
for winter bass anglers is 
that the lik e lih ood  of 
suspended bass is directly 
connected to the clarity of 
the water. In dingy water, 
for example, suspended fish 
are much rarer.

Sunlight, or lack of it can 
play a big role also. On

cloudy, cold days, the fish 
may be much deeper, and 
right on bottom. But on days 
of brigtd sun the sanoe baas 
may be high enough in the 
water to take advantage of 
penetrating sun n yt.

As always the key Is to be 
versatile for those who’ll 
brave unpleasant weather, 
some unusual catches often 
can be made. It’s simply ■ 
matter of finding fish.

Terry L. Wilson

Social Security 
Travel Schedule 
Set For January

Poetic Verses
Witt be around

oeo

A S oc ia l S ecu rity  
Representative will be in 
Eastland in the Courthouse 
basement on Tuesday, Jan. 
13 at 10 a.m. and Tuesday, 
Jan. 27 at 10 a.m.

Remember that you can 
handle almost all Social
S e c u ritv  hy

telephone. For General In
formation or to report a 
change of address, death, 
work activities, etc. call 
91M9S-1360. For SSI Infor-
maUon call 915495-1248. For 
Medicare Claim already fil
ed call 800-«4^^6^0.

OUR TOWN

On an early Monday mom- 
ing
You can hear the wind shif
ting
Through the trees
On a quite and peaceful
street
Where no one seems to be 
around

The traffic lights blinking 
On and off
Waiting for another day to

start
When the little town conas 
alive
And the peaceful night 
comes to a  halt

You ask the Lord In a silent 
prayer
That he will lead and guide 
you
And He wiU bless this little 
town
That His love and guidance

Whsu evetdag has eon e  
And the sun is astttag to the

Another day is fina lly  
inftiu|n
We faal we*re among the

Sunday,

January 11,1987
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And nowç for 
the rest 
of the 
news

Priett Hfictivii Sun. • Tuts., Jnn. 11-13,1937 
I to 10 pm 7 Dnyt A Wookl 
Hwy 10 im t, Im tM  Tx.

DISCOVER 
THE

DIFFERENCE

If you watch 
the network 
news, you're 

only getting part of the 
story. Come over to the 
ohannel that brings you 
^ o  C^e pg jn . qareful

porttni—M  noura a day. * 
Bring CNN and cable TV 

Into your home—and bring 
home a vast world of en

tertainment. Enrloh your 
111b with programming 
that will engage not only 
your mind, but your heart.

Drumsticks
Gttdi Km  RftbM Sfctd ^ ^
Bacon <««• S i .5 t

stik $2J9,.
Lettuce 3 Fmt

Avocados
S ^ t h c

Helevwonl
jthern 

I System 
629-1580

'IMÌ

A tltyMonttÎTetc-C «MVMnunicatMms. Iim'

«M eh OE* on Channel 8

JANUARY SALE
25% OFF 50% O FF

Ladies'

Men’s

Huberdasliery For Winter 
Couts and Full Blouses 
Gr«»np o f Dresses 
l.4irg[e (.rmip Shoes & Boots

Ladies’ Groups o f Sportswear 
Winter Gowns & Robes 
Sweaters
Mickey Mouse Bis Tops 
G r o u j ^ o f S h o e s _ 5 ^

^  H o f >/ -i9viir<vr «-vfM )|

•  K .

S »  *1
i|

$1.V9

Saltines
1 K .

Stetson Felt Huts 
Arrow Sliirts
J«H*key & Arrow Sweaters 
H u s s a r  G-ou t s ^ ^ l a c ^

Meirs SAS
Gusnul Leather

Shoes 46’*

kids' Nikes & Kaepas - 19*
Gdaiip Kid's & Ladies' Shoes - lO *
AU DEXTER Shoes For Men - 10* OFF

GREER'S
Di’ p o rtm i'n t S loH ' 

On the Squar*' " 
Eastland, T exas

Ladies' SAS 
Lace-Up or Loafer

Shoes 3 9 ’ *
y-II

R A N G E » JUNIOR C O LLE G E
Spring Semester 1987 
January 12 - May 7

Both Day & Night Classes Available
Registration: January 12,8 a.m. - 5 p jn .

January 12 -13 ,6 -7  p.m.
Oasses Begin January 13 

Last Day To Register: January 21,1987
For Schedule of Oasses or Additional Information,

647-3234
RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL 
OPPORTUNTTY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 

„  mUCATION INSTITUTION AND EMPLOYER

DAIRY A FROZEN FOOl
NUsvttNMd
Orange Juice m«. $1.49

tart,
Pizxa 9-10J5 81. MKh 98«

0t8 Mi  Shotttiku
Potatoes Mm. $1.29 

Slioi & Trial  ̂iUt.

6 nt M
AppM, Chiny, Nseh, I m m s  3 n .

vanes «I vMtoNM a Ufwt

Bread

-v'J



C ia o o P r M t  442-2244 

Eastland Tele|{rani 629-1707 
Ranger Times 647-1101 <Coun Classified Section
F O R R E N T f o r r e n t MOBILES HOMES M I S C E L L A N E O U S  ■  h e l p  W A N T E D  ■  C U M M E R C I A L A P P L I A N C E S

,, j  KWIiNT • nica t h êén m

M l aMMb IMM St 
U m . abo 1 nsMa Im m  IM
far t«rt. Cdi

brick Mcrtewit. 4M -M W .
T1S4

PW MNT • 2 kodraoM trdhr 
haoM, cantisi air and host.
I17S MMtb. CaN 4S314S7.

TIM

70S SAU, UASI hMCNASI, 
M  PM M UT.] kadraaai, iVk 

1 car |«saa. fai

T IM  PM UAK Uvafp 3
I  balk brkk iMM la prasHio

f . ■naaniT laai WMibM b  aal|fckarka#d, ■PM IMTs 1M4 WacHaad ia $3M  cacarlty dapacit.
. 3 kdr«. 1 ka*. I3 M

MMMJ NOm SrAa far raat 
. $74 at laka U m . CaN 
43M M 1.

TIM

pairad. Call callaet, 
t1S*S73-744t. 1-4

Call larkara, apcat 
4341341.

M M

aid. 711 I .  CaaMlao, 
lactlaad. S S 4-I1 4I ar
SS4-3414.

M

im  TOM  Totas Vataraa Uad 
laard U m  ar tornar odi 
flaasca tkis 23 acras 1 adb 
sal of laaiar I17-44S-M77 
ar 445J7I4.

T-4

TtAM -IM  «A n n o i Trada in 

Na« NanM nt Art's Oak Croak

NOMI IN TNI COUNTIY 
12-pias ocras. 3 ksdrasai, 2

aâ É̂ mI«cwumi flflfl flMp

4 ACtn M OMm , Ca-op
Ŵ Wsp Vm M fsWvp 
sMBACAip WiiM 9W  IMWflt VflN
117-443-4477 sr 443-3744.

T-4

TM in v i l i  COM4 ANT Is I * -  
Inp appiiatlsas at 241 t. 
Unwr la lastiMd far a SAUS 
l iP IIS IM T A T IV I. •«•• 
•alary, aicalant

IM  a. anal d l Una rasa, 
i i i i l in î  faasM, 1 ad. af 
•roak. U| tadk, 2 ad. read
I«mm̂ ^bm AÁAA fl vfAAM̂ flt ••
3 N  1 kalk rock kaaM, 2 
lets, M N. Mala Melai

$23,4M
44 A., paosaisat fraataft 
pkM 2 dot roads, « a l  foaaad.

Wo sisa kay farnkara 
and appHaacas. Carkaa 
Tsadtai Coalar, M|k«oy 4 at
CarkM. 424-2214.

M 4

ANTIQUES
la parsM.

:: V I

PM MHT • 3 kadsaai k ^  ^asa-la, b n  af
IBidM s “
Iraas, la

PM W ITt Uafaralskad kaasa y m ^  « a  aaad yaar toad «bri«a»a , sataMta, caMai

cabiaan. CaN 442-1342.
. $234 a c -iM

bona. io rly , 
413-M3-3444.

T i .

C1M

fans. CaN 433-2433.

. %

orator, privata bt m u  , j  badraaai bassa,
at laka laaa. Call | udraaai bassa. 1 sad 2 
117-734-NSS h  GarsMn. badraaai troNar basso, fsr-

abkad. Par Sab - Akstraani
--------------------- --------------------- traNar. CaN 424-22M.
COUMT 4AH I and II. $$

PM SAU 2 rant tralsr C.N. 
and A., stava, raf., orashar 
and dryar, b n  74i44 m . m  
pavad St. CaN 424-2447, 
424-27M, 424-2324.

T-4

PM SAU - 7S'i14S’ bt. 
Gardas spat, sama froH traas,

CaN 424-1744 aftar 4 p.m. 
and aa oraaktads.

T24

PM SAUi Oaar rMa, 7o m  
Waatkarky aN|., 3-4 variaMa 

ipa, 3 batas 
aboNs, $434. CaN M7-32SI 
taNaoMT. I1M

T-4

trass, aid hasM. M4S par a.
142 A. thaksr, saaM caMva-

AA ptAÂ wf^^a

PM $AU • MMkrc

T-4 Waatkarky

S

1 badraaai frani $147. 2 PM NINT-Makib kaaia.
from $M7. Maiar U i72, 2 hadraam. 2 bath.

MUST SiU - 1443 24i74 
• 4 badraam, 2

I  appiaacas. baaMy facMiias, U f t  yard, vrltb 3-staN
I '  aaalral haal and dr. t ^  part sad starspa ksNdliii

i t

™  442-1304.
paid.

Cssvidsatly bcatad at 344 
« .  Saiaoa. lasllaad, far add-

CaN

C-IM

PM SAU: 2 bdrm. I hath 
basso b  laatar. TataNy 

isatrd N/A, dbh 
A Dbp., mid hlads.

SA U : Whita salfarms- 
Drassas $14.43; paatsshs 
$13.44; shim $S.N ; paan 
$4.4$; taps $14.H; lab 
caan $14.43; MarvaNaas, 
411 last 4tk, Cbca.

s-7

NELP W A N T ID -ls s s a .. 
Navrama b aa« tablai op- 
pNcatiaat far saamstrassas. 
Apply at Wast 1-24, Cbca, 
Msaday tkrs Priday from 4 
o.m. satN 4i34 p.m.

C1M

NOW A c a m m  
far IVN's M d norsini

14 A. oN timbar at Sipa Spr
ints. pavaamat fraatafa. at- 
caloot daar, |aad taak. $444
a. 13̂  doom.
2M  A. Sipa Sprints, 134 rd a  
land, balança thabor, at- 
eribat daar hanllBt, 2 M  1 
bath frmaa bassa. $334 a. IV

Nhba. "Wa lay Estalas." Iks 
Nassa of Aatitaos. 4M $. 
tassatt, Eastioad, TatM. 
OpM ovary dap.

T-1M

S P EC IA LS

Apply ta parsM M 
, lootiaad. Tatas.

T-4

air. Sbarra 
ly. 433-2447 aftar 4 p.m.

tat «Hk datackad parata. Cal
M7-1444. N il

HELP WANTED

ad iofarmatiaa contact ^
..-------- wmaUarnt abkad, orator paid

17
PM SAU I. 34,

at 424-1473. IpMl $»$•-•• •
siafb. 411 Wast4tk.

T-M  C-4

Ìa*
5

PM $AU-Mohla 
14t74, 3 IsWasam. 1 1 
I N  « .  2ad ftiaat, CbM. Cdl 
|17-M2-43t7 aliar i  pM.

C1M

INTEIN ATIO N Al METAL 

tint baidar/daabr ia

PETS

PM 2731 N «  of Maint Star. 
Tora mías W. af Naba Cantar. 
Cal M3-4334 or M3-4734.

T-4

prafb hi asr praorth taàmtry. 
(343)734-3240 Ett. 24M.

TS

PM SAU: 4 maatk dd htaefc 
lay paadta. AN skan and 
papara, $123.44. Call 
M7-SM4talaBBar. M

434 A. 
thabar, pavamsat, aicdtaot 
daar, tsrkay, NW Crass 
Pidas. $334 a., taram.

Usttaps apprsitatsd.
C O M M N M A in  

M UON 443-4444
143-3441 443-SMS

rs-14S

PM $AU • Sot 144-13 tiras 
rabad orMta bttars; 34" Tap- 
pM pas iMpa 7S.N; Vtayl 
hida-a-bod 7S.N. Mavarkk 
Tba Cantar. 17H M-oray 44 
« .  Inattaad. 424-4M2 ar 
424-1413.

T4

•OOPNU SKCIAUST - Dadd 
WMtams. Proa astkaatos.

CHILD CARE

KNT M  UASI 4MCNASI - 3 POO MNT - 2 aad 3 
bdrm., IVi bath. Nica traNar haasas $154 n  $2N
naipbkarhaad $423.44 «aatk, piss $1N saesrHy
nmatk. Col 424-1431 aftar dapasH. Watar fsrdiksd. Gas 
l , t t ,  caatrd kaattat systam. CaN

T-p 424-1203.
17

344.N daora 1442 Waadtako 
2 badraam 1 hath. $214 maa- 
Nriy far 144 maatkt at
14.373 parcaat AM . Cal 
413-443-3274 far maro ta- 
fanaatlaa. Par psalifiad

$44 DOWN: IN S  
2 badraam, 1 bath, $214 
amatkiy far 144 amatka at 
14.373 parcaat AM . Cal 
413-443-3274 far

UCHIINT MCOMI for 
aosaaMy oraik. Par 
tlaa cdl 344-444-1744. 
Dapt. P-1431.

TS

PME PUMliS: 2 mda, 1 
fornaio, caddly, fs ity .

« I U  00 lAiflrfTiNG hi my 
koam far chIdrM ovar 2 yaars 
d  apè. i sksesa Antaptaa, 
424-M44.

T i l

AN typos. Ovar 
24 yaars atparb aca. Ovar 33

Coll Jasaph la a fia i,
424-2443.

T IM

yM cM 't raabtll Cdl Kaly d  
M7-1414 or M7-3434 ia

14

 ̂ PM MNT 1 and 2
famisbad apartmants, ia- PM lENT - Urpa t«a
ctadtaf calar TV «Hh roman, badraam rack kama - Nkaaa«

I  dl bHs pdd «Hh N40, Uan- csadHiaa - asti daar n  KVMX
dry facMty, $1N dapasH, 1 Nodb - not ssHahb far smaN

‘ badraam $73 «aahly, 2 cbildraa - only $273
'  ' hk^nma $43 *daa^- Cal* ' 424-1417 ‘jj ftfl: ^  <"•>•••

5 T-34 _______

C3
C -4

H O M E S
I.M

TIM a a «, cadar sidlay, 3 
badraams, 2 bath, Nraptacs,

SNOIT ON CASNT SMALL 
ASSUME • 3 

1 both In Nanpor. 
Paaaad ym i,'U Ía 'ckM -‘tdN 

,a p 4 a lM | l-4M 1^  
T IM

MIP WANTED - affka kdp 
waatad. Sacrata ;̂—da^k. Ĉ N 
417-734-2232 far appatat- 

iCa.
T3

S ER V IC ES
WATUNS Pradacn far Ut- 
ebaa, hath,
424-1342.

PM SAU - iiHtaay Spanta! 
Papptas - 4 «oaks aid. Cal 
434-2474.

17

NMD-WANTED - Etpadaaca 
Apply la

n o n a : l lapdr sN
md madds d  
vet's, staraas, 
and mkra«avas. Col Hchard 
Vhayard at M2-4433.

T-4

AUCTIONS

LIVESTOCK
pOfsaaTaad Pan, 3 N  N«y M

PM MNT Vary nica afficbacy kaaaa «Hh 14 aens, 
opartmaat. Medy fardskad laka laaa Dam. 424-2775. 
tactadtap catar T.V. and Stan. ^4
AN bMs paid tactadtap

FM MNT - SmoN tanisksd «odtad coMnp, caatrd bant

•apa«

Ïm
nca

i

$74.00 par «aah SSM .N APAITMENT PM MNT - far- 
maath. 424-2M3. dskad 2 roams and bath. AN

T-1M bMs pdd 424-4344.
T4

aad air, attacked sbap aad as- 
tn  stamps. $44,304. 1447 
Wast 4tb. Pbaaa
1.41S-S47-2S24 aftar 3 p.m. 
Sha«a by appatatmsat only.

C1M

PM SAU: T«a - 2 
bomas an 2 acras ta 
Larpa «arkskap

T-1M

PM SAU: tspistsnd To 
laapkatas. Cal 442-4423.

c-11
WANnO - Pliaadly casktar.

PM SALE M  NINT: 2
B, 2 bath, tatd atac- h M MNT: Oaa badraam for- 

trk, caatrd bant and dr, abkad apartmant. laasaaahb 
dtahvnskar, «ashar/dryar ^  Pad ctasa la. CaN 
hoakap, chain Ink fanes back 442.3P49, Cbca. 
yard. Dacan and frdt traas.
724 Ckarry, taapm 
M 7-34N ar M7-131S.

PM SAU IT  OWNIt: 3 M , 1 
3/4 bath, nmadslad kitchan, 
caraar tat. Apprabad at 
M 3,4M , prfcad at $34,SN. 
lacatad at 1341 Wast 12th 
Straat, Cbca. Cdl 442-1343 
far appatatmsat.

c-4

■ - - N ------  ^̂ 1HWihÎ  Vfla v̂ ôCaMwg*
M7-S142talanBar. 112

dant. Apply hi parson Taylor 
Cantar.

T IM

GOOD KANUT NAY PM SAU 
- Spaan aaf 
434-2444.

CASEY'S CAUS-Hrthdays - 
Aadvsriariss - AN 
4 a.m. n  2 p.m. 

and 3 p.m. ta 4 p.m. CaN
M2-1143, Cbca.

C IM

1447 3 
417-442-23M.

14, 
Cbca 1-24

T4

S ER V IC ES

y.p C02AIT IV A II  $ilVia-Na« POromUNG, PARHW, 
tap, adptap, praatap,

MISCELLANEOUS
PM SAU: Pant ar taaaa, 37 
sens aad ceHivatiaa. 24 
sens ia pastan, latanaa

MCDONALD'S 1$ lOMHIO PM 
DAIT-TIME MAINTENANCE 

of tba 
« H  ba 

prhaarily janitartal, «Ith  
panami antataaaaca aad 
athar opacifie dotlae 

to

IPANGVS RUlU far eda. 
Parabrad. Call
734-2247. 1142

PM SAU-Grota fad baaf.

B̂m̂m
tpaawry Ward's « arraaty 
«mb. Cal 434-2424.

T-14S

Cal Joes m
Grace 424-1414.

T i l

nisinîiî- tba Cal 442-2714 after 7 p.m. Wlatar Spoetai sndarway aa«

y.4 PM MNT; Wal famhhad af- 
ficas at 0

CS

y g flliir ff  .  aa---- 1--------wSHvwVmm * sflHMIĤ

Ata MM/ aW^NI^y tafla Z*

r

i  
e I
I

PM PINT - 3 badraam, 1 bath pN vtNHtas pdd. Saentnry 
daptai apartment. Cantrd «nd campatar sarvica
N/A, 424-3313 Maaday - Prf- .mtabb. CaN 442-3SM. 
day 4-4:34 or M7-344S aftar 
S p.m.

TIM

HOUSE PM SAU NT OWNER- 
3 baths.

to Market Read. CaN caPact
214-424-2023 ar
214-M4-2434.

c-10

C-1M

POP PINT: Fvraisbad 2

5- PM RENT - EASTLAND - 3
Ï :

aad air, carport aad
303 W. 4th, Cbca. Cal 
442-3447 ar
I-413-M3-S244.

C32

1 1 »___ I - , - .  Osca. AN bMs paid. Canva-vwpvwJi, i axim mr^a,
llviap roam, «ith larpa abat location. CaN 442-3441.
daoats, yard aad traas. «*f®^
214-341-4433.

T-4 PM LEASE: Nrbk, 2 Or., 114

NOME PM LEASE: larpa kaasa 
aad 3 acme nam Raapar 
sebaab. laaea «Hh option to 
bay. $234/manth. Call 
447-1422 in Raapar. RIM

GALLEGOS FIREWOOD PM 
SAU-Masadta $73 card; Oak 
$43 card. Wa dalvar and 
stack no aitn charpa. WW cat 
wood to nay sha acodad. 
442-3424, Osca, aftar 4 
p.m.

CIO

• Im sflfliWm aWt •
ÍTBVÍBB®
b pnforrad. A l janHsrid 
datine «M  ba parfarmad bat-
M̂ M̂D flî fl tâ M̂ĤM ta#
tba lastaamat each nipkt. Wo
•TfBr B fiWflBf MNBj vf
M.44 pm haar, «Hh amiH in-
— ----------------- g a sM » a& AaN tamCaBBmBv BvB̂ g TB̂ n R̂BBfflvp
|ab sacarity and otbar 
bsasfHs. H iatarastad apply ta 
persan at McDsadd's of
Ŝ taÂ m̂Z tatataŴ t̂a âÉtâ ^̂ a mBmŴB̂ B̂ aWm̂P

Batata amtaitâtatatataoBipa roBB BmYBBBTBma «mBI
Wayaa 424-3344.

T4

CLEANING SERVICE -

asca!"!aapar aad sarrsaadtap 
Cal 424-3424.

T3

HOUSE aiANttlG - Werk by 
the ham m «aaMy. Cal 
434-2434 far

AUTOS
COM M ERCIAL

T14

PM SALE;
lat aa Mahl It. la

Satmday from 4 a.m. ta 3 Cal baa
p.m.

?■

itÎ

iMViRICI AfARTMINTS -1,2 faacad yard, oicdbat
aad 3 badraam. 2 badraam aaiphharhaad in Cisco, 
y a h m s i  $344.00 dapadt, $325.00
^ c a a m , «aw. ^  ^  „  424-3333,
pdd. Stava, dishwaskars,
•admraaddrymcanaacttans.
Caatrd heat aad air, daakta ($04) 474-3411. 
iasdatiaa. 424-1413 ar «*04
424-2443. -------------------------------------------

TIOS

PM SAU: 4.44 aens ia 
Raapar. Water, olactric.

meat pad f m mabla hama an
pnparty. Col M7-SI24 amr- 
ninps aad avaniaps, ar 
M7-1244 darkip day, ta

R7

SPECIAL SALI-Manaal 
Typo«rHars fm SSS.M as b. 
Saa at Tba Stavaa Company, 
243 S. lanmr la Eastlaad.

T-4

T4

at 447-Sin  
HIM

PM S A U -1474 Plymavth 
Van, 314, 3 spaed, AC-PS. 
Vary daca. $1430. Cdl 
417-72S-4SM.

C-4

AUTOS

M OBILES
PM SAU M  MNT - Uiya 4

I baaaa ia lhamm, 2 sal- PM SAU Mabla ,2

i ;

!
i. i ”

3 «oM-ta aoatfdhaat/dr, aotbaldtaps, 
at!., 3 tats la Carkaa. 
424-1342.

T-4

1 . M2-1114, Ctasa.

PM MNT * 2 baOnam apart- v aa mm aa
BHHÍ9 * MHM BBlW 1 Bfliilp V ^A IBw Wf M
B^BB I Tl ^^^Wa ^WBB# mn  mm— a --ta -m■ - m a _ - -_WŴBa MBBv BBBp BMIW BB Bf*

T-S POR SAU: 3 badraam, 1 both, 
12 X 72 aiabNs bama «Hb 24

PM SAU M  TM M  444 acne 
ahaast aN ta sab-irrIpBtad 
caastd. Thb b  a Mpb- 
pradaciap placa far bay ar sat-
Nàta ^JB t̂ataâ l̂ B̂ IBfl
$34.44 aa oon. Prkad ta sai 
far $434 aa aera.
417/441-3411.

T-44

U M  LEON - EXCEUENT LOa- 
TN>N, haosa oad dock, «W 
nada. M4,444. Cai larbam 
a«am-apoat 424-4341 ar
M7-1347.

T1M

HELP WANTED: lady fm phana 
(at boma), losa ptas

s. CaN 417-737-3434 m 
«rita Jab, la i 4324, Waco, 
Tans 74714.

c-S

PM SAU: 3 
Stan, 4 IV  haak-sps at Labe 
Osca. Chaba «atar front. Cal 
447-3211 ta Raapar ar 
442-2474 ta Ctasa. Aba fm 

o: 1471
i, 24.1

43 1-TON CNIV. 44-ft. trdtar 
Nat Shat - fvNy ripped. 
442-4144 after 3:44.

TS

PM SAU 14M Cbrystar Lasm 
XI paad caaditloB call 
424-2142 after 4 p.m.

T-3

W  O R D o f  ( . O l )

•df
CdlM7-S214ta IS

FOR SAU: 1442 Dadpa Nlimn- 
da, 2 dam. CaN Otaay Sav- 
taps, 417-442-1443. Patsy

NOW TAIMO appNcartsas far

Now the works of the 
flash am manifest, 
which am lhasa, 
Adultery, fornication, 
unclaannass, laaclvioua-

C-1M

AMWAT
Oaa day sarvica. Call 
M7-1141 ta Raapar dartap 
day, 4 a.m. t l  3 p.m., aftar 3 
p.m. ar aa «aakaads oaN 
M7-3473. If$$

Haas, ovary third «sebead 
aN. H iatanatad apply ta pm- 
saa Vdlay View l a ^ ,  7M S.

PM LEASE: Nka
kaldtap ta Roapm fm taosa an
1-24. licalaat tacottaa, pnat

T-S

pb's. CaN 417-734-2411 ta 
Osrmaa far talaramHan. R143

NOW TAIMO 
fai oad part-thn IVN's. Oaad

DONUT SNM PM SAU • N 
Ita

wmnm. mwwm, —^
rafrfparatar , Babarasbar, ^

bt
af Caaaaraad

CRN ff4-4I44

T14

CaN 442-2737 aftar 3 
«aakdays ar anytime

PM SAU • Nrbk Vaaam 3 
badraam, 2 bath baaea ap-
praihaatdy 14N ip. ft. cal-
Nip fBBmp fwB^ÄBBp BBBffW
bootoadab.Pbaao 424-4744 
after 4 p.m. aad aa

Sn US first fm yam

—̂ k̂S—g ——aS—̂BBflBfBCflBB Bf
prbas. Coma by The

I, 213 $.

PM SAU: 1472Cbavypkhap, 
34 M .N . lady paad, tart seas 
ol; hay pranr, spaan bala. 
$2.73 a bda, ddbsnd ta 
Cboaano. $2.23 H yaa arnaa 
oad pat H. Col Corf in y ,  
442-1447.

c-4

Idolatry, witchcraft, 
hatrad, varianoa, amula- 
llons, wrath, strife, aadi- 
tlons, hamalas.

Envylnps, murders, 
drunkannaaa. nvaiinos, 
and such Ilka: of the 
which I tall you baton, 
ra I have also told you In 

^ t m a  pact, that thay 
which do such thlrma 
•hall not Inharit tha 
kingdom of Qod.

c-144

.¿iï-

T-144

.  •. If
A|— 4̂  BilBB̂MI

Valay Via« Ladpa, 7 N  S. 
Ostmm, laatlaad, Toism 
74444.

T-3

baH
bW P M S A U - 1441 PaattasiMh 

•: 4 dam, pomm, dr.

GMsrfanf i.-iP-SI
($•* t0m»rrow)

las, 211 wmmpaaa am«.. 
Sodalo, MS. 43241 m pboao 
414-124-4441. ^

■ T7

adtaa. Cdl (414)434-1144,

n
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Kincaid Real Estate
100 S. Seaman Eastland^ Texas 76448
^  "K 1  Robert M. Kincaid - Broker
O d i&  ! / •  JL i  t S l .  Guy Kincaid 629-1804

Residential
KUK SAI J>: UK TKADK - 6 lots • each 50’ x 
150'; Daut'herty Addition, F^stland. Owner 
fiRancini>. I ôw down payment; va.sy terms.

-0- DOWN • 2300 sq. ft. brick home in 
Ka.stland, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, recently 
rciiHidcled, ceiling fans, new central heat 
and air, fcnc*cd yard, lanje screened-in 
|M»rch, fireplace; possible Owner finance.

KOK .SAIJ-  ̂ In Ci.sco, 3 bedroom house, 1 
liuth. III edue of town, brKe rooms, central 
Iwat and air, nice trees, on lart{e lot. 
$;t7,500 00

KOK SAIJ*',: In Kani{er, 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
frame home, lar^e lot, pecan trees, central 
iH'at and air, pretty yai^. $29,500.00.

I.AKK IJ<'ON - 4 bedroom, 2 bath, totally 
rciiHMicled iaside and out, beautiful 1 acre 
(k'cilcil lot.

KOK SAIJ^ - bedroom, 1 bath.
Central heat o C / j  j f j  lancing available 
to qualified purcn asei^ ^16,000 or $12,800 
tbsh. _  _

Acreage
WK HAVK SEVEKAL TRACTS OF LAND 
KOK SAi Ji OR p o s s ib ij : t r a d e , c a l l  
US AND l iiT  US FIND ONE THAT FITS 
YOUR NEEDS.

ATTENTION VETERANS: 30-40 acre 
tracts, rural water and county road fron- 
taMe, just fur the Veterans land Board. 
$575.00/acre.

8 acres backing up to laon River, just out
side of Eastland City limits. Some im
provements included. Make offer.

66 acres 3 miles West of Morton Valley on 
Hiway 69, two stock tanks, excellent hun
ting, excellent grass. Good building site. 
Flexible terms. Will Texas Vet.

REAL ESTATE
909E. Sfh 

a » c o  T m o t 7 6 4 3 7

HOMES
H. U.D. REPO’S. CaU for deUils.
4 Bd. 2 Bath, 2 Story home on fenced comer lot Com
pletely remodeled. Cent. H/A, fireplace A pool.
4 Bd. 3 Bath, Custom kitchen, large rooms, feaced.
4 Bd. 2 Story on >s city block, oiifiaal Victorian.
4 Bd. Frame, newly remodelled. Cent. Heat Only 
$1$.7M!
3 Bd. 2 Bath Brick, fireplace, covered patio, sna room, 
on Primrose.
3 Bd. Frame on West Uth. Only I12.0M!
3 Bd. Frame la Humbletown. Cent H/A. fireplace, car
port, shaded lot
3 Bd. 2 Bath. Frame near High School. Energy effi- 
clent! _
2 Bd. S O lA )  good neighborhood.
2 Bd. Frame, formal dining, apartment and more!
2 Bd. 1 Bath on 2 large lots. Ready to move In!
1 Bd. Frame, complete with furniture. Good 
neighborhood.
LOTS A N D  ACREAGE
72 Ac. 3 or 4 Bd. Brick, 3 Baths, swimming pool, 2 car 
garage, patio, fireplace, miaerals.
14 Ac. Large 3 Bd. Brick home, completely remodelled. 
Ideal set up for horses.
I. S7 Ac. «13 Country Club Ridge. 2 Bd. home with 
fireplace A patio. Only $20,IM!
1 Ac. 3 Bd. 2 Bath, Brick fireplace, privacy fence!
>> Ac. 3 Bd. 13/4 Bath, skUag, Cent H/A. Workshop.
1 Ac. 3 Bd. Frame, remodelled, 2 car garage A 
workshop. Close-in. Price reduced.
LAKE PROPERTY
2 Bd. A-Frame, furnished, covered boat dock, alee.
2 Bd. Lake CabiB, North shore. $17,IN.
2 Bd. Cabia. Sooth side, dock. Only $12,$N.
COMMERCIAL
SPOT CAFE- Complete with all equipment needed to 
open.
FOR LEASE- Large office buildiag remodelled. Ideal 
for professional or petroleum offices.

OFFICE 442-1693
DANA GOOSEN, BROKER 442-3811 

SHARON WILCOXEN 44^3ili 
JODI BRUMFIELD 428-1848 

OFFICE HOURS 14 p.m.
ANYTIME BY APPOINTMENT

O H lM ttW l

the classifieds
Sunday,

January 11,1967

You May Leave It To Us -

....to see that your title index records are kept unto date 
for that has our business for many years. The land 
owner who makes it a practice of brinemg his abstract to 
us for an occassional check has found that it pays off in 
dollars and cents. A title has some characteristics of the 
human body in that it has to withstand the ravages of 
time. While time may cure some titles, it destroys many 
others. Don’t neglect your title.

Eastland County Abstract Company

Eastland, Texas 817429-1077

ANN WILLIAMS 
REAL ESTATE

610 CowaO Mhoa Ave. Qno

C ß u t i ^

M A id T A n

Barbara Lova, Inc? Highway 80 Ea«t
BroKar

629-1725* '629.83911
B JIB T L JIN b

I M U«V! I'M Kiwriiy ttfirimt 3 BH. 1*. bath.
Iirii li iKHur iitmtH raiM. Sc Mr Nm>'F31 
SftlAU.KAMII.V CfYT T%'U. I taUi homr, rarport.
OaiHT
MKt MV. lIVKH!!! Kalra nirr 1BR (coutd b»3l, 1
Uilli iHHiir nr!<Oift in Im'iHy armnl M.KI3
ItNINTNV UVING IN TOWN! I Am wHh large
hlHIH- KJ
AitSliSIK. H>W »XHirrV. 3 BR. IS balh. rkar U arhool. 
rail ImLiv'K.'W
»n'ST SKKINK. IS bath, brk-h. IMA. I.Ju ntraa Good 
NfittlilNirlamil A lU-nulifai Vard.L:il 
•r ACTOVS OUNEU NOME aa Idea Mtncr M. I BR. Daa 
(could br 3 BR). largt LR/OR, Ownar flnaiica.BI
IN'INil'rT <F)wUi iramr homr, car-rml. slK M » j y j i M j _____
IINHU'K 3 STORY 3 BR, I'l bath honir üi prefeerrd 
nnclib«rho«d Onr vrar bulldrr'« warrant)' ICS.
(TiKK IN • large f or 3 BR. I batlC "kv kUrhen FHA- 
VAIXINV finanrinfavailable.ET. 
rMKrrV. PKSrrrV U the word’ hr thU 3 BH-I balh. 
brn k. «ith in.'in) extra...S30
inj':NTV OF .SI'ACR • Femtxl yard, large pecan Ireea. 
rrllar are |u.d .nnie of the rxtraa that go with IMa 3 BR 
hmnr I xd'a t.xlk Irrma.RKI
PKH 'F. KF.INK'F.n 3 HR. I balh Good Nri| hborhaod. rav
ed Klreel. Tree.. Detached Garage wKi' aniall apart- 
inent F-M
uns AVAIIJIRI.F, TS'ilSr. tiSS Ndown. Owner (inane- 
ing.FIt
Ult FJ .V W(hd>̂ 8KTT«|jr' in prertige neighbiirhood 
(iw Ihi. apwHiu. 3 hath home, planned (or
(analv living U . L u i v t  :KI 
PKVVResqVF, WOUOfCO un' (ramea IMa ehamdnf 
Imne In aaprrior nelghborhead. 3 BR, 3 bath, brained 
rrllinga, aan room, game roam, many more 
anwnlllea.Et
SURnnSINGI.V REABONAI.be when you conaidrr 
thia 3 BR. I bath, (rame home wUh (meed yard and 
UXtd ateci building la prierd In mid-twcnllca.E3 . 
great “U m  JT house - LooUi«  far a amall home 
priced In teena'* Chech Uda 1 BR. I balh. Neadi a IKUc 
(lain' a paint, bui vary liveable aa U.E1B 
Tam. TENDED ê TTDV > l̂ rtr 3 BR homt. remodrl- 
td. atorm windowa, ecn. H/A. buUt-ina, reliig. k cam- 
pactor. Lorttr comer kd, nice locailon.Elt 
PRICEO TO 8EU,! 3 or 3 badroam, I bath alder heme on 
large hd, paved ilrecl.CII
GREAT rOR YOUNG FAMILY OR RETtaRE! HaM 
mobile home wtUi 3 BR, I bath, een. H/A. kHchcn ap- 
pHancei ê vaaher/dryer. Penrad yard.EIT 
cmAFER T1UN RENT (or qaaltfled bayer' Im
maculate I yr. old 3 BR, IS bath, brkh hamc aa 
baautHally landacapad M. Many catna.Et

Eaallortd, Taxas 76444

Moving le EotHand County  ̂or anywhitro In U.S.A 
Coll Tell Troa l-SOiFSaS-gSIO ia*. 4M5 (or MormaNon

(UNIMAN - BEAUTIFUU.V UNOflCAPED 3H yr. oM
brl«* home, on brger cOhier kit.OIT
RANGFJt; LETS TALK TERMS! FHA-VA-CONV. Unan-
cing to qualidcd buyer or equity aaaumc. Large 3 BR, 2
bath, brkh home, in drairabic arca.OI
GORMAN . BRICK HOSIE. only » yean oM! 4 BR. 3
baths, large lal, (meed. Amumption or new kian.OT
CARBON - large 3 Br, 1 bath home on 3 Ms. Astionp-
Ikin. small cash outlay.031
RANGF.R - NO qUAUFYING! ASSUME, law equity. 3 
BH, I bath, (meed yard, large shop.n _  
RANGF.R-FHA, "  'srv . FINANCING. Spacious 
brkh home hasiSi l l  .1 I 8. DR. lamily room, many 
amentIlies.OI

N O U ii WITH ACiliJiG g

GET AWAY FROM IT AIX. Peacelul setting, 3 bedroom 
on 3 AC., Iruil Irecs.HAU
PRKT, RROUCF4) SEE THIS “CHARMING" CLOSE-IN 
BFJtUTY! t BIO/YT TY ^
old on appmx r town Many extras! HA15
OWNER MAKFS IT FASY • lll,MI d<nta aa rustle I't 
year old 3 BR beme aa T.S acres, braatllal aak Irecs.HAI 
PRK'R REDUCED III seres with 3 BR, double wide 
home. 3 ml E Carbon. Hwy I and country rd. Irontagr. W 
ac limber. Helds, pastures, coastal, 3 large tanks.HAlS 
lAIXURV A UVF.ARIU rtrbT TY  ̂br. Pi bath, 
brick home, 2.1 ac Excel dsny extras.HAI
HOME IN COUNTRY (IN I ACRES! Just great (or han
dyman. the 3 BR, I bath home needs work. BeautituI 
homesilr Priced in teens HAI
31 ACRES ttF RUSTIC BEAUTY SURROUNDS 
BEAUTIFUL 3 BK. 2 bath madiilnr home on hill. Native 
paxlurr, trees, city water, stoik tank. minerals.HAT 
PRUT hEbUCEO COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS 
REST! 13 phis acres with large 3 BR. 3 bath
home.HAII ____ ______. . .  . . _
CAHRON ■ 3 Acres ■ 4 BR. 2 bath brick home, Cm ll/A, 
built-in stove, dishwaslirr and (ireplare Nice tank and 
garden spot HA 10
331ACRFS NW OF DE8DEMONA »Ith 4 BR. brick hotne- 
or will split o(( S AC. ti home. 47 acres cull., peanut quota. 
1 Irrigation welb.HAII

«  in* »aunnum J a a

MAC.approx JmlQ/'kf TN d. Has older home to be 
remodeled All
PRICE REDUCED 239 Ac l/mg Branch - (ielda. pasture.' 
crastal. deer. niinersLx.AI?
M.4 AC. NW of EasIbind. 3 tanks, creek, some pecan 
trees.A13
EXCEU.ENT l«»MESIQr|T TY* ? «" Hwy. 3'»
ml S of FAstlsnd, restiOV/lJl-7
11.14 AC. Hwy H edge el Cisco. Srmic. trees, pond, sited.
Owner Bnsnring with approved credit A4
OWHER SAYS sell! PRiCE REDUCED on M.tt Ac.
North at Gorman. Native pasture, trees, brancti. rolling
terrabi. 8U(( water, stork tank, minerals A3
?*.**"■ ***■ H4HOER - Approx. II ac. wooded, deer

APPROX. 3 ACHES, large bam with ii stalls and lack 
room Ckiaelo own A4
1747 ACRES at range land, a working ranch. Plenty of 
tanka aad planly of wttdUle lor ttw hunter. Some
mkieralo.AT__ _________ _
trr ACRES ready for maSBIionMrHas altc., water A 
itpUc tank already InateUad./A

OLDEN - LarfaS BR. 1 kath hooM m apurou. •) iert 
»M  a« 1-M.OBp walte. Mirali kuBdMi.BMdggipgl.OS 
caco  I Éa4 BoM Mokit homo, loll txlras mM otoy

OORMAN - Ilk atonr, 3 aa, I *k hoUlramo homo map- 
proa. I acra. BoaoUM yard, M r^ paem, frMUra«.OM

wteMLOB***^** **'****'' '*'4 "'***e«id r'
I  aa, I boM, I  ear pwuaa m  olaé Wpa leaeed

COMIIaiMBIJlL

MMNJS • toMlYi Mia at Bvliii waa, I  TB, 1 
aoalOIS

PRIME CDMMERCUL PROI<ERTV  ̂Ifain Strati, 
ntor downton Largar cornar ML oM bulkHng.CB 
OPPORTUNITY ONLY KMICRS ONCE. An mterprlslng 
bualnaaalw sale .ewnera want te retire early. Maybe you 
caatoa! CaU (ar IMamiatlm.a 
NEW ausmEBB? MsBI melai aMomiUvi servire type 
bMMhiB, sMIre, slg. Cwoer MIX7 
AUTOMOTIVE BERVKB BUUMtO: melai Mrtl. wHh 

pAte Mira bMidinB wMl Mataabla wh<
CB

ROGER AUniBT

BAnaiULOVB
kNn

•A4 8 1 7 -4 4 7 :1 8 9 0

CISCO HOMES
CALL FOR INFORMA’nON (NS HUD REPO’S.
lavestmrat praperty, 2 BR frame, sepárate DR, eeraer 

let, alee oak trees.
Lower priced large S RR, feed starter home.
2 BR OB 2 lets, detached garage, large piae trees.
More 2 aad S EUR homes nader $28,U8. arc available with 

orraer fiaaaciag. Call for details.
Nice 2 BR with ceatral H /A, shimiBam wfadows and 

doors, coraer lot, feaced yard.
Large stoae hooie, 4 BR, 2 baths oa 184 x 148 ft  let, 

owaer fiaaadag available.
Attractive yud, 2 BR, dea, sep. livtag room, garage, 

shop, carport pecaa aad fruit trÑa, on 2tk lota.
Roomy I M l, 144 bath home, breakfast aook, fonnal 

DR, garage aad storage, good locattoa.
Ideal family home, 2 stary plas baseakeat eoitral heat 

aew shop, oa 111 x US ft  corner property.
Large 2 BR, formal DR, fire|dace, ceatral H/A, new 

carpet fenced corner lot big oak trees, carpert and 
storage buildiag.

Newrer brick heme, S BR, m  baths, ceatral H/A, large 
living room, privacy fence, circle drive.

(]ate S BR, 1% baths, ceatral H/A, ffre^ ce , many ex
tras, corner h>t pins adjolaing lots available.

Pilce reduced, older 2 story brick hooM, f  BR, 2 baths, 
125 X 184.S ft  yard with nice oak trees.

Vlctoriaa Style, large 18 room, 2 bath, 2 story home, 2 
fireplaces, big coraer lot beanttfal trees.

Extra nice, spacious $ BR, 144 bath bridt home, central 
H/A, fireplace la dea, separate living room, many oxtras, 
excellent locatton.

RENTAL, IÜCC 4 BR, 2 4̂ bath brick, central H/A.

EASTLAND AND RISING STAR
Owner anxious to sell, nice S BR, bath brick home, 

central H/A, fire^cc , Eastland, ^ ,888.
Rising Star, 2 BR on about aa acre of land, Jast $8,500.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES
Prime location, very nice large office baOdlag, recep

tion area, ceofereacc room, S oMces, central H/A.
Restaurant owner fiaaaciag availabie, cqaipinent and 

fnraitare inclnded, large parking area, bray street.
Downtown area, large balldiag fer retail boslaess or of

fice space, central H/A, owner fiaaadag available, only 
$17,000.

Large shop buildiag with office space, idas extra lots for 
expaasioB, la busy area.

ACREAGE
Extra large country home on 2 acres, I BR, 14 baths, 

fireplace la den, fermai dining room, separate livbqj 
room, large kitchen, 2 central H/A naits, snrroanded ^  
oak trees, $01,001.

$ BR, 2 story home oa appr. II acres, many extras, live 
oak trees, tank, Westboaad Water plas water well, owner 
flaaBciag availaUe, $44,500.

$ BR borne on abeut aa acre of land, clone te torra, 
owner flaandag available, large eak trees, $24,010.

10 acres, partially weodad, watar well, 2 taidu, West- 
bonad Water nearby, arena |db> S eathnildings, 1 BR 
heme could be I BR bMBc.

Abent M acres, cleared with acatterad trata, t tanks, 
aaw bara, tractar aad B4plpaMat wU raaMla, $28,500.

Appr. I ll acroa, MN aa aera, watar wall, I tanka, abaM 
II acres in Add, Uve sak and maaqaits traas, eraak raaa 
tbrsagb prsparty, excellaat baafiag, adHalag IM aeras 
alaeavaflaMt.

irn  per acra, appr. IM acraa, Bseatly 
tkig, samB fMd, aevarBl taaka.

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
41MSM aATNAID SOKOSie NHSNWkT MUST iUIUUID.TDUS

U M U tM l AUklMl, > a a . i  ¡M i  Brick 
cemidstely carpeted, eastern 
ccaval brat 6  air, Jeaa-Airc

EASTUNDNOMESANOLOn
crest 

Home,

-  • ’^^’ odìhoUèw,'pretty I BR, 2

■ 'n s a í r í f f l í s a
J I  years dd, 171,000. 

S BR,'2 Bath Hbme an 2 aerea west of 
CwboB, CH/CA, baOtlBB, e d ite  taja, 
satellite, fnüt trees, owaer fiaaacte

" o d j ^ y r S f i  BR, I Itott wittstdlag. 
carpA cdBagiaa, pier A beam fenada-

" f t S l B a t b , Frame, detached orage, 
feaeira backyard, $21,500. W oalo 
Icaae/pardMsc ar teme lor M75 M o .^

New Brick Home in OakhoUow Addttkm 
aeariag cmnpletieB, plnah carpet central 
heat A air, DaOttaa, covered patw, many 
extras!

We have Tsp-Bad Executive Homes with 
maav, many e x ^  s ^  by appoint- 
meat odv. all tha amcalttes!

4 BR, Bath Briek, CH/CA, caatom 
drapes A shatters, sep. Uv. areas, cosy 
fireplace, eevered patio w/smoker, 
baskeitbaueowt, stor. Acd, privacy fence, 
$75,111.

Attractive S BR Heme, approx. 1100̂  sq. 
ft . ccatrd beat A air, buige Uteim , 
biMtbM, carpet, privacy fence, priced to 
s d l,« ¿ 5 ll .

Lake Lena, Deeded waterfroat lot 
-  hoBie, fireplace, 

stor. Udg., carport

Lake Ciace Area, $ BR Habile Heme 
w/added na., Owner Flaaace. 112,111, 

Cieco. Brick Daelex. er ceeldbelRR , 2 
bath home. geedTocattea. M2,5M.

Otdea, 4 ML 14 b^hStacce, large Uv. 
roL A den, l ü l  ac., M7.500.

OtdeaTCde 2 BR Stacco en .420 ac., 
O u g  fenced yd., garden**•*!% * spot, $22,500.

OMea, S BIL 14 bath Brick Home sa 1 
ClirCA;, Fireplace. Bafitlas, garden 

rra^ehaidkak fence cempletdy

o K ^  ̂ S f lU mesitcs, I  to It  ac. wood
ed tracts. Owner Fteace w/ltOO in.

(Rinaaa, Owner Flaaaira w/M,0N da., 2 
BR.sep.Uv. ■
cooktop,—

, ___________by (lak Trees, this 2 BR
IheiDe has central beat A air, fireplace, 
boilttns, double c a r a ^  aad price has

Ibeea redneed to MM^-Owner Finance, 2 BR Frame w/Sidliig 
on OJ very wooded acres. Iota o f^ v a cy  
with “ tal tewa” ceaveaience, M2,0M.

, Very Neat 3 IHL 2 Bath Mobile Home on 
cooerete fouadattam, central heat A air, 
new carpet ia Uv. 
boOttaa, feaced vari 

RemoMed 2 BR, CH/C.

d tracts. Owner rmaace t .
(Rinaaa, Owner FInaaee w/M,08

. Uv. areas, carport, battna evea A

M eraa,^n5ex, 2 BIL 2 Bath on one side 
and 1 m  A Mth an litti^also weald be 
commercial Iqcattaa, ULIM.

LAND: FARMS, RANCHES, A SMAU 
ACRU6E WITH HOMES

17 ac. SW of Cisco w/3 HR, 14 baUi 
2S’x4r Doable-Wide MehOe Heme, carpet 
drapes, dishwasher, CH/A, deck, .patio, 
screened psrek, earpart, Spi1ng*f«<l l**k, 
$47 NO.

ikiac. NW el Eastland, good fences, wOl 
sell aU for 2M5 per acyor wSl divide brte 40 
or M ac. tracts far I M  per ac., conaty rd. 
froatage aa 2 sidea.

482 ac. N. ef Fjuttlaad, feaced A 
cretsfeaced, 4 tanks, 1 water weU, 128 ac. 
coastal A s o b m  kliae, |H8 per ac.

178.5 ac. near Rising Star, nearly aU in

‘ j s f g i i s r k J a a r t a s i "
per ac. w /4  minerals; or $1,1 
mia.

184 ac. near Cioce, mostly aak trees,

rm. 
1 w/iGym set, $20,M0. 

________________  CA, pretty carpet,

. ‘ T i K r R S i i g i f r B «  FraaM, bi| 
Kit-Den combe, hage workshop, sits on 2 
lo ^  completely fenc^, $S,500.

14  Story, 2 BR Frame, Ben Fraakltai 
I finplace, sep. atiUty, approx. 1100 sq. ft .

sidentlal or commercial, 2 BR, new 
I roof, stor. shed, t22,N0.

On Corner Let. this lovely older home 
has fermai Uv. A dtai. rnu.. Mg den, 2 large 
BRs., fireplace, detached ja r . w/stor., ex
tra let pretty trees, $21,007

D m ex, 2 BR on one side and 1 BR on 
I o th ^ fen c^  back^rd, $10,010.

Three For One! Ideal rental property 
available for wise investor, Uve in one A let 
rent from other two make your payment, 
chMc to EHS, M i,IN .

Estate Sale, you can buy this S BR borne 
aad S addhional wooded lots for only 
MLIOO.

Lake Leon, 4 BR w/cedar sldtaig» deeded 
lot. Staff Water, fire|tece, kitchen Island 
w/Jenn-Alr^outaide deck, approx. 2,000 
sq. ft , $M,50d.

Tretty 3 B ^  2 bath, CH/CA, Dream Kit
chen w/beaunfal cabinets, center island, 
Jenn-AIre range. Huge Master Suite 
w/urhirlpool, formal diiUBg rm., fireplace, 
bookshelves, c e iliu  fans, beautiful 

I Seaman St. locatk^ |K,500.
NeM Lmniry Home en secluded wooded 

I acreage, Log/Rock/Glass, this place has it 
all! Must See!!

, 3BR, 2 bath borne on 0 lots, big kitchen, 
formal dining, sep. Uv. areas, redwood 
deck, fencedjd., workshop, remodeled 
and nice! $75,0kt.

S Miles from city Umits, like new 2 BR, 2 
bath borne on 12.0 acres of beautiful 
coastal, CH/CA, woodburnte beater, 
carpet drapes, builtins. ceding fans, 
sateiule dlsh^cily water. ^74,800.

2-Story, 4 BR, 2 Bath home oa larg cor
ner lot, fonnal dining rm.. wet tar, 
fireplace, sun deck, decorated to perfec
tion! $75,080.

Country Uvlng w/CIty conveniences,
I Unique home on approx. 1 ac.. sauna, hot 
tub/ wet bar, private patw, CH/CA, 
fireplace,̂ buUtiB^A more, $118.811.

S BR Frame Home, sep. dfaiag 
carpet, 2 -car detached garage, pecan 

I trees jfarden spot I lots, $STl0l.
3 BR, 14 batn, Brick home on large cor- 

I nerlot carpet drapes, CH/CA, BuUtlas, 
ttfl.588.

5 ac. wooded tracts clese la te towa. Ideal 
location for developraent or homoslte.

10 ac. tracts, groat building sites.
I 1.1 ac.. county road frontage oa trro 
sides, $7,i25.

I^ w n er Finance, 84’xl40’weeded lot,

HOMB AND LOTS: Cim.RANOER,
OLDEN, aRiON, ooBnan;

Im SMO CTAR, MORAN
water, 2 
feoee la

____ meaqaltc, shallow water well, 1 tank,
Hwy. frenfisge, pretty place! $57$ per ac.

2tt.3 ac., linateris Paratfise, 2 deep 
tanks stockied w/fisk, Sabaaa River raas 
throngh property, 140 ac. cult, remainder

Bistare, Oak A Pecan trees, 4  miaerals, 
75perac.  ̂ ^
im ac. N. at Eastland, heavily wooded, 

plenty ef deer A tnrkey, new city water 
fine A tap, 1725 per ac.

25 ac. aetweea Germaa A Desdemooa, 
several tanks, some mbwrals, owner 
finance, good terms, $800 per ac.

21.0 ac. 8E of Cisco, 1 tank, 50 ac. cult., 
12 ac. t r ^  2 BR bouse, 4  miu., $M0 per

ac. S. of Cisco, aU bnnroved coastal, 
feaced A croaafeue«^ S BRaouse w/storm 
cellar, 4  mia. w/leasbig iM ts , 871,000.

40 ac. near Roinuey, 1 wain well, 1 taak, 
many native pecan trees, good fences, 1 
cross fence. 4  of minerals owned by seller 
w/Ieasiag ikghts, $37,500.

20 ac. near Lake Leen, 1 taak, mostly 
kliae grass A small meqqalte, metal shed, 
owner iriU fiaaaee, |27,0N.

12.0 ac. near Bastiaad, aU tat coastal 
w/Uke aew 3 BR, 2 Batk Home, City Water 
pins good water well, large storage shed, 
lencM, |74,N0.

COMMERCIAL
1 to 5 ac., MO fratage, Eastland.
4 ac. on Hwy. 80 East, vrith additional 

acreage avaOslile.
W c u v e  a Brick Bldg- hi downtown 

Cisco for wdy 218,500.
1-20 Eastland, very versatile large 

Udg. OB 4  ae., caU lor details; would also

k ri*  H * . O H » d  
HOton, approx. 1100 sq. ft , both froat/rear 
entrances, wfli lease, reat er owner 
finance, $18,500.

10 Unit B H S  Motel in DcLeen, $325,000. 
Approx. IHO ag. ft  Heyditc B lu . on rar- 

n eriet, estaUBhed bnstaaess locaUoa,
IttJOI.

Popolar Floriat Bninesa la Cisco, la- 
srge base- 

nice Uviag qnarters
clades naigoe 2-Story honse w/large base
ment aitf attic, ■

ABartment 
carpet, diirpet, drapes, really alee,

upstairs, M5,000.
Hense ia g M  cemasercial arc^lecated 

on W. M aiaV  in Baattpad, IfsiM .

CH/CA*
$85,000.

Prtoc lot oa Hinr.
Mile), last East«  Ma: 
locaUoa! $11,000.

1-20 Eaatiaad, between PaUde’s and 
OldcB, • acres, • - • * -  ^ -
large “ like 1 
Uoâ  $71,000.

. . .  East (Miracle 
lyaard Bldg-« panect

aspletely fraeed, with a 
afllee bldg., great loea-

Offlcei

B * »  Whdat Reaaarcea.

IsaisSs;. yn, total
2 BR, 1 balk fraaM I

jnsM ebame hoakapt, cedar raU

N75

Ï S S ln S » ."®
JIHB NEW H O lilB  ON YOUR LOT

WB APPUBOATR YOUR B U B D M iM

LG. (BUCK) WHEAT WAYNE CHANDLER KAY BAILEY ROSEMARY FERGUSON 
BROKER AIMOCIATE ASSOQATE ASSOCIATE ‘

Raagarx Onwer

r, lüw  fil

BR, 2 faO

•wOvB
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Wedding Bells

Whitefield-Schuyler 
Vows Repeated

Karol Ann Whitafleld and 
James Schuyler Campball 
were married October 17, 
1906 at St. Thomas, Virgin 
Island.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charies 
Whitefield of Eastland. The 
bridegroom is the son of 
Patria Barbary of Toas, New 
Mexico.

The bride graduated from

the University of Nebraska 
in 1901 with a Theatre of Arts 
degree. She was a member 
of Gamma Phi Beta Soroity. 
She is presently employed by 
United Airlines as a flight at* 
tendant.

The groom is a pilot with 
United Airlines.

The couple are at home in 
Chicago, ni., after a honey
moon in the Virgin Islands.

MRS. CHARLES MelUtOY

Stacey Sussanne Smith of 
Tyler, Texas became the 
bride of Charles Robert 
Mcllruy of Celina, Texas, 
Saturday a ftern oon , 
January 3, at First Baptist 
Church of Tyler, Dr. Gary 
Fenton of Tyler was the offi
ciant.

The bride, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Smith of 
Tylér is a graduate of Robert 
E. liee High School, Ty|er, 
and attended Texas AftM. 
She will be a student at 
Ouachita Baptist University.

The bridegroom, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James M c l l ^  
IS a graduate of Celina High 
School, attended Austin Col
lege, and received  his 
Bachelor and Master degree 
from Texas AAM. He is 
em ployed  as a C ivil 
Engineer with the Arkansas 
Highway Department.

The bride, escorted by her 
father, wore a formal gown 
of white satin. Embellished 
with Alencon lace, pearls.

MUST SELL  
Make An Offer

3 bedroom , 1 bath house with large 
20x20 living room and 20x20 game room 
built on to 12x70 mobile home on 50x100 
lot. Approximatel.v 1340 square feet o f 
living space. Call 442*2757 after 5 p.m 
weekdays, or anytime on weekends.

ahohe, Irvtaf: Jobnllcllroy 
gf C t ^ a  Station and Jim 
M c llr o y , Laka K iow a, 
brotlMn of tho groom. Sorv- 
ing as iMhori woro Brian 
M artin, Shorm an; John 
Kvlnta, Toxas City; Victor 
Lopoa, San Antonio; Danny 
Morris, Tylar; Andy Lynn, 
Wfaaona.

Othors sorviag in tho wod- 
ding woro Huoy Harpo, 
organist, Chsryl Roberts, 
flutist, and Rita Hsndsrson, 
vocnlist, sU of Tylor.

The reception was hsU at 
First Baptist of Tylsr. In ths 
house party wore Angle 
Arnett, Susan Whitehurst, 
Beverly Gilley, Paula Wat
son, Linda M oore, and 
Hsyley Moore, all of Tyler, 
and Jam ie  H uem m er, 
Dallas; Jennifer Presley, 
Duncanville, cousin of the 
b r id e ; a lso  K im berly  
Mcllroy of Lake Kiowa, 
Sarah Birge and Adam Birge 
of Pilot Point, nekea and 
nephew of the groom.

After a wedding trip to the 
Carriboan the couple will 
reside  in A rkadelphia, 
Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. James 
Mcllroy hosted the rehearsal 
dinner on Friday night at the 
Petroleum Club of Tyler.

The bride la the gran- 
daughter of Bonnie Mc- 
Cleskey, and Mr. and Mrs. 
W.W. Smith of Cisco.

e je  Now Preparing For 
1987 Spring Semester
d a ce  Junior CoUafa is 

making preparations to 
begin  i t i  1017 Spring 
Someoter. Registration for 
Um  wiring oemester at the 
Ctoco compue will bo held in 
tho H arrell F ine Arts 
BulVMwg frona 0:00 a.m. to 
1S:00 noon and 1:00 p.m. to 
4:00 p .m . on M onday. 
January IS and Tuesday, 
January IS. Night regiatra- 
tion is scheduled for one 
nigM only, Monday, January 
IS from 0:00 p.m. to 0:00 
p.m.

Registration la assigned 
by last name. It is very inir 
portant that you register at 
the assigned time.

R E G ISTR A TIO N  IS 
ASSIGNED BY LAST 
NAME AS FOLLOWS:

MONDAY. JANUARY IS
K end L - 0:00 a.m. to 10:00 

a.m.
I and J* 10:00 a.m. to 11:00 

a.m.
G and H - 11:00 a.m. to 

1S:00 noon
E a n d F -l:0 O p .m . toS:00 

p.m.
C and D - S:00 p.m. to 3:00 

p.m.
A and B • 3:00 p.m. to 4:00

0*01«
TUESDAY, JANUARY U
R and S • 0:00 a.m. to 10:00 

a.m.
0 /P  and Q • 10:00 a.m. to 

11:00 a.m.
Mc/M and N-11:00 p.m. to 

13:00 noon
V and W -1:00 p.m. to 3:00 

p.m.
T and U -2:00 p.m. to 3:00 

p.m.
X /Y  and Z • 3:00 p.m. to 

4:00 p.m.
Dotmitoriea will open at 

3:00 p .m . on Sunday. 
January 11. The cafeteria 
will open at 7:00 a.m. on 
Monday, January 12.

Classea will b ^ in  January 
14 at all locations, but late 
registration will continue 
through January S3 during 
regular office hours (1:00 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m.) at the Ad
missions office on the Cisco

R ag istra tlen  fo r  the 
Abilene campae ii  sebadniM* 
for TlMraday, January I  
from 1:00 t jn .  to 4:00 p jn . 
and 0:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m. at 
the Abilene Educational 
(Center located at Office 
Park WMt, 110 South Dan
ville.

Registration for tho O yd^ 
campus will be held Wednee* 
day, January 7 from 1:00 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. and 0:00 
p.m. to 0:00 p.m. at tha Clyde 
Educational Center located 
on I-SO, Exit 290 in Clyde.

For more information, call 
the appropriate campus at 
one o f the fo llow in g  
n u m bers : C isco  (017) 
443-3607; Clyde - (018) 
093-8070; Abilene - (018) 
000-2212.

Sunday, January 11,1987

4? B R Y A N ’S 4*'
Ports Plus ouiosloro
300 S. Seaman — 629-2158

BHA Rebuilt Engines Valve Jobs 

Your Beat Buy In Auto Part»
•' c e r i «

» If» Aivsflforv Thnef 2
N M T  FO0

T U
TEXAS PRISS 
ASSOCIATION

Î

*
*
I
*
4 - 
*
*
If

4 ’ ’'nwaumimnw h w iu ì

LET US DO IT ran YOU 
GDF Invtstory Sonríes

OvySJvdyFM (117)4424349 
• A c o h w I w

B f i l N I M
•Al Typts Off StMis/lMiMtsM

Autograph Party To Be 
Held At Hilton Center

NOTICE
Real nice 14x60 2 bedroom  mobil home 
with all new appliances For Sale.
A real nice 2 bedroom  mobile home with 
nice washer/dryer, stove & refrigerator, 
furnished %vith utilities naid For Rent.

Sunshine Valley 
MobUe Home Park 

Call Leona Fay Morton 442-1365

Smith-McDroy Wed 
In Jan. Ceremony
r*4__ C«Ml0kn aK asw4 irirlaar-mnff amniiiiiAand irideacent sequuia, the 

bodice featured a bateau 
neckline with long tapered 
sleeves, a fitted waistline, 
and a low v-back accented 
with covered buttons. The 
full skirt was designed with 
beaded Alencon lace OHitiffs, 
satin bows, and border that 
swept to a chapel train. A 
tiara of Alencon W e , pearls, 
and iridescent sequins with 
silk and satin flowers bad 
pouffs of illusion veiling 
highlighted with scattered 
pearls.

Rebecca Jackson of Tyler 
was M aid o f H onor. 
Bridesmaids were Christy 
Smith, Cisco, cousin of the 
bride; Shellie Reynolds, 
Houston; Debra Donelson, 
Big Spring; and Margaret 
Smith, Tyler, sister of the 
b ride was Junior 
B ridesm aid . The
bridesmaids wore dresses of 
mauve taffeta.

Mark O’Deii of Celina 
served  as Best Man. 
Groom sm en were Mark

BILL NEELEY

An autograph party for 
Bill Neeley, author of 
Qnaaah Parker and His Pea-

pie, wUl be held at the Con
rad N. Hilton Center in Ciaco 
on Thursday, Jan. 18, from 8 
until 0 p jn . Sponsors for the 
autograph sesaion are Mr. 
and Mrs. V. H. Funk of 
Osco.

In a recent interview in the 
Am arillo Sunday News* 
Glebe, book critic Mary Kate 
Tripp wrote, “ In what must 
surely be the definitive book 
on Quanah Parker, Neeley 
trils of the chieTs later 
years, his family, his shrewd 
management of tribal af

fairs, and the influence of the 
Peyote religion on the Com* 
anches.”  Dr. H. Allen Ander
son of the Panhandle-Plains 
Historical Museum, said of 
Neeley’s book, “ At lari the 
real Quanah is subtly reveal
ed.”

The general pnbko-’ haa 
been invited to attend* the 

‘ event Thursday.

T e h c e s
• CHAINLINK FENCING

• RESIOENTUM.

• commercial

• PUn/ACY FENCE

• WHITE WOOD

• REOWOOG

• CEDAR

• FARM FENCING

• CUSTOM GATES 

.• WELONQ

Ash About CAR-PORTS 0 METAL 0UH.OINGS

Steinman Fencinq
(817) 647-1946
tEE gov STEINMAN 

P 0  aOX M  • EASTLANOFTX TS448

KM

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
YouVe invited to visit our apartment 

community. See our 1&2 bedroom , newly 
decorated units. Frig., stove, dishwasher^ 
disposal, central heat & a/c.Cable & HBO 
individually metered. Central laundry .All 
electric. Will furnish. Highest qualhy- 
Modest price. ROYAL OAKS APTS.
1304 Royal Lane, Cisco 442-3232. ir104

Naw Homes • Add On's • Remodels - Cellars - House Leveling 
Custom Log Homes • Plumbing

Box 176
Olcten, Texas 76466

647-3679 
Jock Johnson

ROOFING SPECIALIST 
Doniai Wlffiams

Free Estimates* RefererKes- Labor A Material 
Guoronteed • No Job Too Large or Small - 
ComposINoa .TrUldu. Wood,.;H9!* Tpp k̂.„,

Basic Carport 3 X9 9 .0 0

Bosk Garage Y 399.00
Basic Storage 8X8 * 1 ̂ ' 5 ®

8X16 * 369.00
CoS ID $ M  DlM*iy MoiW,

Call Joseph Roofing, 629-2805 cerioa

i M y D D S i n c .

caneimi Dentlatry

C & S MOTORS
A L L  ( A R S r A K K Y  A L I M I T K I )  

W A K R A N T Y  
90 Days or 3,000 Miles

I9K.‘{ ( hcvTolci Caprict* Classic 1 dr, I/nal 
one owner, loaded, extra (U‘an, :i3,(K)0 
miles $6,450,00

19S3 ( hevrolet .Silverado I’ iekup. Power 
windows, loc'ks, tilt, eruis, dual tanks, tool 
box, headache rack, rails $6.350.00

1081 ( amaro Beriinette, Small V-8, tilt, 
cruist*, j)ower windows, locks, wires, low
miles, clean $4,550.00

1978 Toyota ( ressida Wagon, 6 Cylinder, 
automatic, .AM-FM, luggage rack, low 
miles $2,850

1985 Dodge Roy ale SK 4  Ton Fiekup, Ixiad- 
ed, local, low miles, 518 V-6. two-tone paint, 
new tires $6,950.00

IrrfLs.v h nnn I hv Stmir

Eastland 6 2 9 - 3 4 0 2

U-Saye .PlLgirmacy
' Enjoy Our

Drive-In Window Service 
Convenient Call Ahead 
Good Parking

memo?';
r - r r v .

Rostprotiva 
.RootCaools 
S u r g o r y   ̂

C r o M m s ,  B r t d g o s

• Provontivè Cars
• ',Gum Trsotmont 
•^Bonding
• Cosmotic Donttstry

»Flnonclng* Avollobla ★ Insuronca Wolcoma

1004 W. Main 
Eostloitd

CSI-104

We’re a 
■ Phone /  

Call /  
Away /

C /  /  /  y /  ^

Open 8 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. - Weekdays 

8 A.M. -1  P.M. - Saturdays

201S. Daugherty 
629-1166

AMERICAN
CANCER

jcmiMilir.iicrtilff r i altor*
Brokur

111 B.Molnoc.iraiiaur,Tuxau 
opneu SAT-ISSO NomuMMnussT -is s t

m
REALTOR*

Very attneUve biick thre« bedroonu. 1 bath*. dVa. living 
■n, dining roam comb., dm . UtclMn wiUi douM« trail 

ovtn, diahwaalwr, coakdap. Fanr (ana. douWa atlachad 
garage, atorm doors A windeua. large («need hack yard triUi 
(mil Iroct, worh shop Will FHA 1211 Mcadotrbrook SI.

Comar M  A ‘s with Ihrat badrmna, 1 hatha, Uvingroain din
ing room comh., vary attracUva Utichm with cooh-tap. wall 
ovan. diahwaahar, (our (ana, nliUty room, fancad hack yard 
with play hoaaa, wartahap. 1122 Dtadamona BKd.

Im ga homa on carnal M  wtih Ihroa badrooana. ana bath. 
aUlKy room, kltchm, back porch, two ear garagt, aaptrala 
daaing roam, lorga thrlng raan. Pricad to aall NS Cypmaa.

H acra with two alary hmM, t badraewa. t S  batha, now 
.carpU in living mam, Ihraa ralrlgarallaa window wiiia, Mt- 
chm, UarNli room. N I Blachwa l Raad.

Two aerra was! oi Hangar with Brick homa. two badrooma. 
]■> balhi. dotibia atlachad garaga. larga kitchen wKh nice 
built-ina.. living roam with woodbuming (iraplaca and dining 
room. AboM 4 mUaa oat. Morton Vallay water.

CHdar two bedroom. I bath, living room, dining room, kit
chen. an l ‘ > Ma. Priced to tall NXW.M.

2 badrooma. ana bath, living room dining room comb., 
kdehan. iilUtly roam. III.5N. tl*  Paige SI.

nica

i  Ma with hamt. three bedroom. 1 both. Uvinf roam. dMag 
room. doaMa gatag*
Fivt acrat wiih aider home, three badraoma. ana hath, eat ip  
M a lavaral tmall pattaraa. work riiap. wall water, nico 
garden tp « .

IS acraa In city Umlta priced right I7NS.

t  Ma wMh a hama pina I  moMi 
MM IMUI» ISf̂ B UMWBa

Big brkk home an IS acraa a( laad, OUaa «alar, vary larga ISW acraa weal et Raiwrr.
altactNd sarasa,

nUSty raaa  ̂Swot hadraama, ana hath, oaalral haal à  air. H2 acraa aaalh et Raagar.

N i acraa Waal t(
IN  acraa Baal o(

N acrm  WaatW

S N am aN aN baf

MaerwRarUiN

ratrigaraliaa wlada« obUb, 
ndworkUMp,
tl̂

jrarAOn

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 MAIN 106 ^ T H  ST.’
RANGER CISCO
647-1171 442-2552
RANGER
2 Bdrm, 1 bath wiih shower, living room, with ceiling fan, 
kitchen with built-in cabinets, 2 lots with garage and 
storage $17,500.
12 Lots - Hortman Addition. Reasonable Price.
3 Bdrm. 2 bath, large Living Room-Dining Room, kitchen 
with utility room, fenced back yard, 1 car garage, small 
storage building, plenty of closets, on .56 acres.
3 Bdrms, 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, two- 
storage buildings. $18,000.
..lobile Home, 14x80, Cen. H/A. 2 Bdrm, 2 bath, large kit
chen, dining area, living room, utility room, stove and 
refrigerator.
Ranger: 2‘ i bdrm 2 bath, built in cabinets in
kitchen, c a r o e t e t C Q !  in living rown, newly
decorated. |28,OOC*^^-
3 Bdrm, 2 bath, on ' i  ac. in city limits, carpeted, good con
dition, FHA appraised.
Eastland; 3 Bdrm, 2 bath, living room, dining room, utili
ty room, storage, reduced price. i(Tonsidering renting).

OPAL KING 
847-1711

LEE RUSSELL 
M7-13SS

* t
ARDYTHE CALDWELL 

44M134

•REALTOR*
Onlui)^

647-1302
EASTCOINC.

112 Railroad Ave. Ranger

LENDER

647-3715
VttaliouB Straat-Nice Frama, 2 Bdr., 1 bath, 2 car garagt and 
workahop, FHA Appralaed.
IVavla Straat-Largf Fraina, 4 Bdr., 2 bath, 2 car garaga, 2 
Ma, Eaay ftnanctoif.
Lamar Straat, Maadowlvr;: q  MHMi, Larga S Bdr., 3 bath, 
CH/A, FIrtplaco, baaenV ^nra Ma.
Maaqutta Straat-Frama, 2 BSr„ I bath, I car garage on onc 
M .
Spring Road-Frama, 4 Bdr., 1 bath on 2 Iota.
Cypraaa Straat-Bagkw . Frama. 2 Bdr., 1 bath on

Cwbm , IN  AcrmwMh Briek homo, 2 Bdr.. 2 baUi, CH/A, 
llraplace, 4 pndudag woUa, H ndnerala. 
t Dtadtd M a Laka LaonBlatr Watar, Storage BMg.. (hwtlng 
baat dock. TV Aat, Bar-BOu* SHU 
Pbw Streat-BaaaltfiiUy laM SOLO 'amo 2 Bdr., 1 bath. 
Slay Straat, Frana, 1 Bdr., i  baia, etiling (ana, gardan mM , 
c e t e ,  larga yard «Uh baaattfnl traaa.
OUanOaaUa WNt Mahik Homa, 1 Bdr., I  bath, CH/A 
Storage BIdg.
CiMn giucco, 2 BN., I bath Braplaci an vary larga M .

2B*.,lbaUiCH/AwMi

Ueademona Streat, Very Nkw Frame Home, 2 Bdr., 2 bath, I 
car garage with workahop. Fenced yard. (Iraplace. FHA 
VA Financing.
Oddle Street-Nke Fraine Home, 4 Bdr., I both.
72 Arret on Wayland Rd., all (encod, tank. Priced to eoli. 
Morton Valley-S6 Aerea with Frama Home, 2 Bdr., 1 batti,
CH/A.
12 Acraa with beautiful trcea, I pond.
3.N Aerea with Larga 4 Bdr., 2 bath, FIraplact. CH/A piicad 
to aell.
Lake Ciaco-imaU cabia oa laaaad M . Ownar finance. 
Sinclair Street-Mobtta Homa, 2 Bifa-., 1 bath, aaw carpai, fane- 
edyard, CH/A.
34 Acraa S W o( Ctaco4iand Om  «•>. bMUUM balldliig aMa- 
Ownar tinanca.
Laka Laoa, Daadai SOLD w  Haaaa, I  Bdr., 1 hath.
Laha Laaa, Daadri Lot wRh «naB (nana baaaa.
YauiN B lr a a t -V a lr -^ j )  *a Bat. m n a  I  Bdr.. 1

Wa bava aavaral ehaiea M a aalaBa U n .
O nlael O niary n  SaNew Iw  N t HUD B ^
IN  A era  • H a« B n *  * I  w*0B> ■* I 
a l  caBtvaUaa. ctuNg rtad n  M a 
T # O r a p -P n H M ,I B d r . . l

Larry Am itrenf 62S-1683 Bobky lu Uttk 663-2879 $

aUrliy GrifBdi 847-1635 MeDonBld 647-1291
■ n X G R IF rn H -B ItO K ^ P R E S . BAETCO, m e .

P n t  N i i m b e r  1  t o  w o r k  f o r  y o n .
•r* -•

c  W N  Ceatw y 21 Baal Xetaw Carp ranea at u m w  far the NAF. Wand ' -aden.eftaaf Century 21 Rer' Estate CarpuMfaa.
Baaal Oppemanity Enpfayer Printed in 11S. A .

lacBdPficsyii .J 1
'Ft'''-



Creative Arts ClubTo 
Sponsor Workshop

Ritz Needs Just A Little Push To Dazzle

J7. '■

Tht R aogir CtvaUve ArU 
Chib is sponsoring s  wster* 
color workshop, pressntsd 
by G inger Test, water
co lo r is t  from  A bilene. 
Ginger paints realism with s 
tooch of impressionism. Tlie 
artist enjoys painting a 
variety of subje«^ inciuding 
flowers, wildlife, southwest 
landscape, figures, mis
sions, Indian pottery, but her 
specialty is hummingbirds.

Ginger has been teaching 
art for the past four years. 
She has worked on display at 
the following galleries: in 
Abiiene, Board and Palette 
(where she teaches classes). 
Gram’s Thimble; at Humm
ingbird Originals in Fort 
Worth; and the Old Chicken 
Farm Gallery in San Angelo.

Mrs. Test has studied

under such profeasionals as 
Talroadge M inter, B ill 
Hughes, Jon Birttaong. and 
Mlchsal C. McCullough.

The watercolor workshop 
will be held January 23 (3:30 
- 1:30), January M it:00 - 
4:00), and January 23(1:00- 
4 :00). *1114 dass will meet in 
the Gholson Hotel in Ranger. 
The three day workshop will 
cost't3f.00.

The Ranger Art Club in
vites all persons interested 
in watercolor to attend. 
Prior experience in water- 
color is unnecessary. The 
class will be limited to 12.

Please caU M7-17M (after 
4 p.ro.) or go by Grice’s 
House of Color, Ranger Rex- 
all, or Adam’s Grocery to 
sign up and pick up a s i ^ y  
list. It will be a weekend of 
learning, new challenges, 
and fun.

Singles Encounter 
Meeting Changed

The scheduled meeting of 
Uie singles enclunter group 
for Thursday, January t . has 
been changed to Thursday, 
January 13 due to a schedule 
conflict.

'The first meeting of 1N7 
will be held at 7:30 p.m.. 
Thursday, January 13, at the 
First Evangelical Methodist 
Church, Hwy 10 E ast, 
(across from the hospital) in

Cisco.
All area single adults 

13-vears ef age or older are 
welcome. Whether you have 
never married, or you are 
widowed or divorced, this 
meeting is for you.

The gro«g) uses a group 
discussion format to help 
cope with life in the single 
lane.

From the Conrad Hilton 
Ave. sidewalk, Just a few 
doors up from the MobliBy 
which is a memorial to the 
man who began in Cisco, 
you’ll step into a beautiful 
foyer, enter an elevator and 
be whisked away to back-in
time charm.

The one flight up wiil put 
you on the main floor of Put
tin’ On the Riti, newest and 
brighest center for dining 
and entertainment; truly an 
evening-out experience.

As you step into the upper 
entry, you’ll be s u rro u n d  
by elegant antiques -  as op
posed to the hoHMCollar and 
butterchurn variety.

Polished wood, cut and 
stained  g la ss , lush 
ca rp etin g , orign a l art, 
pillars and posts, and prised 
possessions to make your 
eyes roll.

And for the most part, 
you’ll be seeing recycled  
treasurers. Treasures from 
the finest old Elastland Coun
ty hom es and p u b lic  
buildings, which are finding 
new life and bringing new 
delight once again.

Solid  d oors  from  a 
d em olish ed  ch u rch . 
Reclaimed choir chairs from 
the sam e old building. 
Pillars cast from a mold of 
the solitary remainder from 
a public local park. Pressed 
tin ceilings. Light fixtures 
from another era but still 
glowing with bright hope for 
the future.

The many-windowed view 
in one direction shows you 
the restored  M obley . 
Another view overlooks a 
former lumber yard now fliv-

ding vital new life as a public 
center for the arts and entar- 
tainmant.

It started as a dream over
two years ago '• and tt’a 
within a whisker ef bacea# 
ing a reality for the dUasna 
of this area, and as a magnet 
for visitors far and near.

Dan Wester, a builder and 
certified, qualified trader by 
trade, came to this area a 
few years ago, and im
mediately se iz^  the dream. 
He has the expertise to 
secure rare and beautiful old 
things in dealing with razing 
companies and others in 
buying and selling those 
precious thinigs which are 
removed fitxh one location, 
and re-sHuated into new -  
either for private or puUic 
use.

He wanted to see old 
buildings saved, and then be 
able to put to good use those 
m a teria ls  w hich  w ere 
available to him.

When he learned of the 
M obley ren ovation , he 
secured a building Just up 
from it in historic Cisco, and 
went to work. He enlisted 
others of a like mind, and 
now there are a good number 
who have glim psed his 
dream and are working to 
help make it a fact.

Well-known Ciscoan Ivan 
Webb is a prime mover in 
the effort and many others 
are a p ^  of this exciting 
undertaking.

And the dream is so close. 
There’s work to be done, but

Sunday,
January 11,1987

the bulk of t)w program is in 
place. TopHof4he-line food 
service equipment and the 
qualified chef to use it.

Dan, though a visionary, is 
also a [waclical penum, and 
says "We know that we’re 
going to be able to give the 
public what they can’t find 
anywhere near here. We’re 
going to serve fine meals, in 
beautiful surroundings, ac
com panied by top-flight 
entertainment and at prices

that people can afford.”
It’s been and is still a pay- 

as-you-go operation , so 
there’ll be no ^ b ts  to be ser
viced.

Once the doors officially 
open, it's going to be a non
stop event for Cisco and the 
people who visit Cisco.

Puttin' On the Ritz began 
with the restora tion  
reconstruction of a two story 
building which once housed a 
hotel and auto dealership.

The upstairs is a nostalgic, 
elegaht restaurant with vary 
elaborate built-in antiquity 
from this area. ’The cost of 
the work has been ac
complished for about 30 per 
cent of average, because 
Wester is a builder. The cor
poration has some stock re
maining to be sold.

The 173-eeat restaurant is 
alive with unbelievable 
original art, wall hangings 
and period pieces of fur

niture. There are also tiro 
small private dining rooms 
in (Mldition to the main sec
tion which features a wood- 
burning fireplace.

A limited number of addi
tional investors are still be
ing welcome and additional 
infomoation may be secured 
by contacting Wester at 117 
442-4009, or by writing Put
tin’ On the Ritz, 409 Conrad 
Hilton Ave., Cisco, Texas 
76437,

 ̂f
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CISCO CHURCHES EASTLAND CHURCHES RANGER CARBON
A & U l*lumbin|f

629-8051
axoKEMn unwniN eswnoi 

B«v. on* IMm , PMlW 
CMmS HSIm  a E. IS * . d m

Sunday School S:30 a ja .;  WonMp 
Service ItiM a.m .

CALVaaV BAMIST CHimCH 
Sev. I

Perkina Implement Co.

629-2665

H&R Lumber & Hardware

629-2104

l)r. J.O. Dentint

629-2033 or 629-2432

RJM. Sneed Contractor

629-1756

While Elephuiil Rratauruiil

442-9957

Moylan Conntiiuction

629-2244

('iaeo Funeral Httiiie

442-1503

U-Save Pharmacy

629-1166

Thornton Feed Mill

442-1122

JA J Afar Condfalontag

629-2251

k and r ia e il 'U a iM  •
Soheal a j » . !  Marains-> 

Wore #  lo w  a.m.; Tlralnkis tMaa 
Bvenkng W oniiip7:W s.>w 

Wedneaday Prayer Meetins 7 : «  p m

Nflkiaoo aAPTBT em m en  
H M SeetW efC lace 
Rev. LeeBediers

Sunday School 1I:M aan.; Sunday 
Servicet U ;N  a.m.; TraM ns Union 

p jn .; Evonins Sorvicoi 7M  
p.m.: Wedntaday Sorvicoo 7;M  pjn .

NEW U T E  TAaaaNACLE 
m  w. rnhSL-cioco 
Rev. ThnoUiy Cray 

Mominii Wotahip t0:M a.m .; E>mn- 
uw WoraMp 7:00 p .m ; Wednatday Bi
ble Study 7:30 p jn .: Family Night; 
Friday Night 7:31p.m.

GREATER ST. MARK BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. J.C. MSk. Pailer
Sunday School 1:43 o.m .; Morning 

Wondiip ll:W a .m .: Evening WoraMp 
4:00 p.tn. Wedneoday Prayor Servico 
itlO p.ni.

MITCHEU. BAPTIST CHURCH 
S. •( CIsro off Hvty IH  

Rlrhard Carl lagram. Paflor
Sunday School lO .M  a .m .: 

I’ rruchini; 10:43 a.m.: Sunday Night 
T ;00 p.ni.; Prayer Serclce Wedneodiy 
>:0e p.in.

IH IR I'H  tlF THE NAZARENE 
’  R e«. Ml ir  Caalouiio 

SuiMlay Si'hmil 10.43 a.m.: Morning 
Wondiip 10:43a m.: EvenutK WorUilp 
K 00 p III.: Wedneaday Prayer Meeting 
;.1 0pm .

7'IRST E\ ANGEUCAL METHODIST 
CHURCH

Juha W. CUatoB. Pattar
H «y. N  Weal * CIteo 

.Arroat From Hoopttal
Sunday Si-hool 10:00 a.m.: Morning 

Wondiip U:(W a.m.: Eveiung Wurahip 
::0(> p.m.: Wednesday Youth and 
.Adult Kibic iluaa 7:00 p.m.

CHCRCH or CHRIST 
W.K. Boyiv. MMItler 

A\e. N. • Claru
Sunday Bible itaases 1:30 a.m.: 

Worship SenKv 10:30 a m.: Evening 
StrvHv 0 .10 p.m ; Wedneeday .Sen ice 
7:.10 p.m. iBihea 10:00 a m. Tuesday.

FAITH BAPTirr CHC RCH 
WOWeat U lh .r iM e  

J. Doy le Raheru. Pastor
Sibiday Sehool t0;00 a.m.: Worship 

S em iv  11.00 o.ni : Evening Worihip 
7:00 p.m. Wednesday Evaaing Wor- 
oNp 7:30 p.ni.

r o iR T H  STREET CHCRCH OP 
CHRIST 

701 W. UhSl.
Sunday 10:30 a.m.: Evening 3:M 

p.m.

G R E A TE R  MOUNTAIN TOP 
CNmCO PE.NTGCOgTAL CHUiCH 

Way- M l MUHcaSaaMolCiaro 
P.O. Boa aai Cloca. T e m  

Paatar M a  C. Jaaea 
PhoatM S4Sniaaday 

■aaday Sdital W:M a m .; MamMg 
WorUdp iU IS a jn .: EvaagelMUc Se^ 
r l « a  7 ; «  pa* .: WH a n ia y BIMt 
•Md) 7:10 p m.

BAaraaooBAPivTt 
Bay. O a d  Oaadawa 

N SA IM b-C M aa
Saaday Sdioel 0:41 a ja .;

WortMp W;M a m ;  TtalMag Uidoa 
3 :M p .m ; EviaiHgW arH d p tilS p m ; 
Wadaaaday Evaaing WaraMp 7;M  
p m

PmÄHIvBSjlFTWrXÄim*'

s T r i e ^ la d  Saaday aack Maatt; 
SiaMg W’.SS a m ;  PraacMag U;M
a.m

PiaST CHUPriAN CBUaCH 
MSH.Sdi

Dr.

PIBBT CaBMTUN CHUaCH 
tP iirlpIn M O eirty  

S. Lamer a  OBve. ■aeltaiM 
Bav. JUck M. Sharlay 

Sunday Sctwol t : «  a.m.; WoraMp 
Sorvicc U;S0am

w o a o o p u P E  
M IX  Laamr 

n  oeiieewMiBTints -xt I

s CharehX g  W otol#  aad 
U iM a m ; Saaday E voaM g7:H p m ; 
WeMwiday Bveahw 7 ; »  pmi.

FIRST PRBBVTBaiAN  
Dr. BMRadcHH

Sunday School lf;0S a m :  Morning 
WorHilp 11:0S a m

HOLY T R IN IT Y  EPISCOPAL  
CHURCH

PaUMrSlovcSinlUi 
n » « » d M T

1.,. 71|I.a|aaiáp->M< >i/.
‘̂ '*'*” 8unday'8orvieo#4Sa.m.p0Miwia- 'ti 

nion Sorvicoo.

PJUrrSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH FLATWOOD CHURCH OP CHRMT 
4 a  Voami St • Roagrr Jim Hairhrr g »M 4 f

047-1471 Mormng elnaaco 0:46 a jn .: BtUr
Sundoy School 10:00 a.m .: Sanday claaaca t:43 a.m.: Monnng Warship 

Sorvicc 11:00 a.m.; Sunday Evenuig 10 30 a.m., Sunday Evenaig 3:00: 
7:00 p.m.; Wedneaday 7:00 p.m. Wednesday 3>'enmK 7:M.

ASSEMBLY OF YAHIVBH

Church School 0:40 a .m ; MocaMg 
WoraMp 10:H a.m.; BlMo Study t:M  
p.m.

CHURCH o r  GOD 
lOay

K i m b r o u g h  F u n e r u l  H o m e '

442- 1^11

i Avo. A I • Cbca
OM-ltn

Hag ll;W  a.at; ‘ 
7:M pm.: SM

Remacy CaammaRy Saath ai Claca
Worship 11 :W a m  Saturday.

CATHOLIC CHURCHES 
Rav. Jamea Mittcr 

St. Francia, EaaUand, 1:11 pm . 
Saturday. St. Rita, Ranger, S:4S a m  
Sunday: I t  Joha, Sirawn, l :M  a m ,  
Sunday: Hdy Roaary, Claco, U :M  
o jn . Sunday.

FIR ST U N ITE D  M ETH O D IST  
CHURCH 

Rev. KenDiehm 
4M WontMtCiaco

Sunday Sehool Aooembty 0:30 a m ; 
Sanday School Claai 0:43 a.m.; 
Nnraery Clam Providad; WoroMpSon 
vice 10:30a m.: Evening WarthlpS:00 
p.m. U.M. Women Tuesday 0:30 a.m.

m U T  PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
MOW. MhSt-CItco 

Hev. William C. Wtcha. Pattar 
Sanday School t;43 a.m.: Morning 

ServWe 11:00 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
tWW.Mh

Harry Garvin. Paaier 
Sunday School 0:10 a.m,: Momiag 

W'anhip 10:30 a.m.; Church Training 
OdSp.m.: Evening WoraMp 7:0tp.m.: 
Wtdaesday Prayer Meeting 7:10 p.m.

FAITH CHAPEL F tX L  GOSPEL 
CHURCH

SHWemiUh-CIsee 
Rev. Jamea Hairla 

Sunday Maming 0'-40 a.m.: Sunday 
Erenhw 7:01 p.ni.; Wedneaday Even- 
uig 7:S0p.m.

LONG BRANCH BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Burden HMt 

lliaieaXeiClM e  
UPPeHew Slgut

Bunday School M OO a.m.: Mommg 
Service II 10 a.m.: Sunday Evening 
4:30 pm.: Wedneaday Evening 7:00
p.m.

rmsT ASSEMatv or cod
Bev. JaeUe Stene 

IR  W.7lhSl.-Cltea 
Phaaeon-INI

Sanday Schoal 0 :«  a.m.; Momins 
WsrsMp W; 40 am .: Sanday NigM XOO 
p.m.: Wedneaday Night 7:10 p.m.

a M L E B A t ^ C t aCM

AT*.E.all7SL-Claea 
Bev. Jeety SL HnenaM 

SmMny Sokari M;M a.m.: Meenmg 
Sarviee ll :H  a.m.: CvaMng Sänket 
0:10 pm.; Wedneaday WoraMp Sar 
viM 7:30 p.m.

WKSLEV UN ITED  MBTONNHST 
CHUBCH 

Av*. A-CInea
Mmhtng WirHdp 0;Stgja,: Ckarch 

Stktal M:0S t.ffi.: PaaMb WUO OB 
Tkwadayaaeki

WorHdp 11:00 a m  Saturday.
Only W mUea South of Ciaco on U.S. 

Highway 1S3.

IN8PIIUTION CHURCH o r  GOO 
Hev. Larry Smith

Baa Ml 
.Tcaaa

Sanday School 0:43 a.m .; Morning 
Worship 10:43 a.m. Evening Worship 
0:00 p.m.; Wedneaday Service 7:00 
p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST 
DavM Henley

Sunday School 10:00 a m .: Morning 
WoraMp 11:10 a m .; Prayer d a m  0:30 
p .m ; Evoning Warship 7:M p.m.; 
Wednosday NlgM Prayer Service 7:30
p.m.

CHURCH OP GOO 
fU W . MaM-Eaetlaad

aP3l»
Rev. VeMm Bcwice

Sunday School 10:10 a.m.; Evening 
Seivice 7:00 p.m.; Wednesday Service 
7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
CARBON 

Rev. Sheri Tayler
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Morning 

Worship 11:00 a m.: Training Union 
•:OOp.m.; Evening Worship7.00p.m.; 
Wednesday Night Prayer Meeting 7:00 
p.m.

NORTH 08TROM CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 

H.X Lewk 
Phene ttS-HM 

Chareh Phene 0104110 
Services Sanday 10:30 a.m. and 3:00 

p.m.: Wednesday 4:00 p.m.

EASTLAND CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY

Sunday Morning Service II 00a.m.: 
Service on First Wadnoaday at the 
Month 7.30 p.m.

All Are Welcome

PRIEMERA IGLESU BAUTISTA 
EASTLAND. TEXAS 

iFIrti Meatcaa BnptiM Churehk 
Paster Eddie Geutalea

I jKBted at Ringlmg U k e  Road 
Sunday School 10 00 a m.: Sunday 

Mormng Wofvhlp 11.00 a.m.: Evening 
ServKv 7 00 p m : Wedneaday 7:00 
p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Frank Sayleti

MM W. Cammeree • Ei i kaad
Wlirr« a ponion o( the body of 

Christ meets"
Sunday School * 43 a m.: Morning 

Worship 11:00 a m : Evening Service 
•:iep.m .: Wedneaday .Night 7:00p.m

MH.THSIUL PLNTEtUklAL 
m  New Street. Eaadaad

Sundnv School 0:41 a m .: Sunday 
Evening iiM  p.m. Midweek Sen ice 
7:01 p m  Thoraday.

CHI RCH o r  CHRMT 
Cary MwiaaRMry.

Sanday SchtM l:M  a m .: Morning 
W orM # M;M a m :  EvonUtg WoraMp 
gtOO p m :  WoMaaday WortMp 7:10

EASTIANO COUNTY CHRISTIAN 
CENTER

Aa Independent ChariamatIc 
Cborcb an the Co

Rev. Reeky Maogh,
Paster

Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m.; Sunday 
Evening 0:00 p.m.; Wednesday Bible 
Study 7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Nertb Scaaua Street • Eaetland 

Rev. J .L  Grant
Sunday School 0:30 a.m.; Morning 

Worship 11:00 a.m.; Baptist Training 
Union 0:00 p.m.; Evening Worship 
7:00 p.m. W ed n e^ y  Night Service 
7:00 p.m.

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

P.O. Drawer UN 
Brerkenridie. Teaaa 70M4 

PreaMenI: Tbtwmi A. Jahnaen Jr. 
Heme Pbane; 117 III  Mi l  

Chapel Phene: I17430-13S3 
Opening Eaercise 0 a m .; Relief 

Society 9 - 9:30; Priesthood 9 - 9:30; 
Primary 9 -10:40; Sunday School 10 - 
10:40: Sacrament MIg. 10:30.12:00. 

Mlaalanary Wert 
Fleyd A. AUdredge 

Roate 1 Bea IN 
Ranger, Teias 71470 

047-lSn

EASTLAND UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

2MN. Dteic
Rev. E.R. Laaham. Paster

The Right Doctrine And The Right 
Spirit

Sunday School 10:00 a m.; Morning 
Worship II :00 a.m.: Evening Worship 
7:10 p.m.: Wedneaday Service 7:00 
p.m.

Fart Wsath
IM MaiMny NlgM

vTit.-nat'-gii--

FIRST BAPTIST CHU RCH 
Dr. Raherl Jeffrets 

' Sunday School 9:43 a.m.; Morning 
Worship 11:00 a.m .: Evening Warship 
7:00 p.m.

FOIST UNITED METHODIST 
Rev. Lather Helm

Sunday Schoal 9:30 a.m.; Morning 
Worship 10:10 a.m.

SETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Dale Neaka

Sunday School 9:43 a.m.; Morning 
Worship 11:00 aJn.; Evening Trahung 
Union 6.00 p.m.: Evoning WoraMp 
7:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Ban TIhha
Sunday Sdioal 0:43 a.m.; Choir 

PracUca H):10ajn .: Morning WorWiip 
tl:09a.m : Evening Worihip6:90p.m

CATHOUC CHUBCH 
Bev. JaOMt MWer 

0474MI
6:10 p.m. Wedneeay aad Satardny,

St. Froacit In Eaatland; I  a.m. San- 
day. SI. John's bi Slmv a; t;40 v •«, 
Sanday and f :N  p.m. PrMny, H a|y^ 
Ratary in CMm .

HABMONV BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Sondny School W;M a.ai.; MaraMg 

WoraMp 11:00 a .m .: Saaday 6  
WoMwaday evaaing waraMp 7;M pjik.

UYIURCH OF CHRIST
m  Mootpdie • Raager

Suniiay B lt im S a a  9m V m ."; Sun
day W o t^ p  10:43 a.m .: Sunday Even
ing Service 7:00 p.m.; Wedneeday Ser
vice 7:00 p jn.

CHURCH OF GOO
M l PeriMng ■ Ranger 

M7.IUI
Rev. Larry G. AlUaea

Sunday Morning Service 10:00 a.m.; 
Sunday Morning WoraMp II 00 a.m.; 
Sunday (liildrcn'a Church II :00 a.m .: 
Sunday Evemng 6:30 p.m.; Wednes
day Service 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOO OF PROPHECY 
North Oak - Ranger 

647-1433
Sanday Monnng Service 9:43 a.m.; 

Sunday Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.: 
Sunday U'tuldren'iChurch 11:00a.m.: 
Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Wabwt at Mareton • Ranger

M74MI
Rev. Billy Chamhers

Sunday Muming Bible Study 9:43 
a.m : Sunday Morning Wondup 11:00 
a.m.: Sunday Evening WorsMp 7:00 
p.m.: Wednesday Bible Study-Prayer 
Meeting 7:00 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
404 W. Main - Ranger

947-32SI
Rev. James UpShaw

Sunday School 10:00 a m.; Sunday 
Service 11:00 a m.; Wedneaday Bible 
Study 7 10 p.m.

FIR.ST UNITED M ETHODIST 
CHURCH

411 Elm St • Roager 
647-1124

Rev. Gary W. Barfcmaa
Sunday School 9:43 a.m., .Sunday 

Church ServK-c 10:30 a.m.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ceniaierce and Phw SI. - Ranger 

947-Sni
Rev. Jaaper Maoaegtt

Sunday School 9 43 a.m .; Sunday 
Service 11:00 a.m.; Sunday Evaning 
Service 6.00 p.m.; Wedneaday Prayer 
Meeting 6:M p.m.

FIRST PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Cadde Rd. • Roager 

M7-1342
Patter V cnw i Bradky 

Sunday Service 10:H a m.; Sunday 
EveningServical:9lp.m: Wadnaaday 
BiUe Study 7:30 p.ci.

KOKOMO BAPTIST CHURCH 
RL I G eraus

Zundav Sekaoi 'I0:a0 aWk.: MorninK 
Wimhip 11:00 a.m.: ONcning WoraMp 
6:00 p.m : Wedneaday k̂ venkng 7 00 
p.m.

CARBON CHRMT CENTER 
Hwy. 0 Near Qmlian LigM 

Rav. Roky McCey
Sunday Servicv 10:00 a.m.. Evening 

Services 7:30 p.m: Wedneaday Even
ing 7:.16 p m.

CARBON CHURCH OF CHRMT 
Randy Meed)

Bible Study I0:M a.m.; Murmng 
WoraMp II 00 a.m.; 3>cning WoraMp 
6.00 p.m. : Wedneaday NigM ServK-e 
7:30 p.m.

MANCUM RAPTMT 
Dwatar Clewer

.Sunday School 10:60 a.m.; Morning 
WoraMp 11:00 a.m.; Training Union 
6:00p.m.; Evening W «aM p7;M p.m .: 
Wediwsday Evenuig WoraMp 7:00 
p.m.

IXkNG BRANCH BAPTIST 
JidmHagaa, Paster

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.: Junior 
Church 11:00 B.m.: WoraMp ll:M  
a.m.: Sunday NlgM6:00p.m. Wedne«- 
day Prayer Service 7:M p.m.

OLDEN
OLDEN RAPTMT CHURCH 

Rea Ragera, Patter

Oidea. Terna TOMO
Sunday School 9:43 a.m.; Morning 

Worship 10:30 a.m.; Evening WaraMp 
7:00 p.m.; Wednesday Worship 7:60 
p.m.

UCHTHOUSE CHURCH 
Stephan A lea, Pastor

Coraor at East k  North Straett in

Sunday School I0:M a.m .; Sunday 
Morning 11:60 a.m.; Sunday Night 
0:00 p.m.; Wadnoaday Night 7:00 p.m.

OLDEN CHURCH OF CMtlST 
MlaiMer Ray Malty 

BlMe C lan 10:M a.m.; Morning 
Worship 10:30a.m.: Evaning WoraMp 
3:00 p.m.

AREA

IT. RITA'S CHURCH 
IIM BlackwaH Rd. • R a^ er 

•I74M7
Fathor JRauaMIUcr

Monday Evoning Mom 3:00 p.m.; 
Sanday M au 1.63 a.m. lEaiUandk; 
Wadnaaday Moot 1:33 p m .; Saturday 
Mam 1:31 p jn . .

MERRIMAN RAPTMT CHURCH 
M orrknanM . ■ Ranger

M74HI
PUftorDouopL. Dodtoa 

Saaday Sekool M:IS a m .; Sundgy 
Service 11:03a.m.; Sanday N i e l a r -  
vira 0:31 p m .; WeMwaOky Ngd« Sor.
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Fve Been 
Wrong
Before

b yG M S n E C iM k
But I coukkit undtratand 

whether ■ woman wrttinc 
the editor of the Baptist 
Standard was being critical 
of the Annuity B o ^  the 
denomination or just crying 
out in anguish. Her broither 
paid in to the annuity fund 
for many years and gets a 
pittance, a mear |1M per 
mo. and when he dies his 
widow will get only half that 
amount.

Neither her letter nor the 
editors comment identified 
the true villain. It is not the 
church, the annuity board, 
nor anything but INFLA
TION.

I recall working at a ser
vice station in the mid 40e for 
125 per week as did many 
othen. However, a man in a 
slightly better job advised 
me that he was not going on 
vacation, buying a hunting 
rifle or getting his wife a fur 
coat but insU ^  was putti^ 
his money in an annuity 
policy w h i^  would pay him 
2 'i  limes what I was getting 
after he reached 19 and he in
tended to pass his twilight 
years in relative comfort. 
Obviously he and 1 had been 
brought up on stories like 
THE ANT AND THE 
GRASSH OPPER. Unfor
tunately, that 1290. per mo. 
he intended to live easy on 
will now hardly qualify that 
ant for a better ^ c e  in the 
welfare line with all those 
graaahoppers. I fear that a 
bunch o f w eavels and 
grasshoppers have gained 
control of that industrious 
ant's food hoard. Nor will 
that little Red Hen enjoy 
Dating that bread with hw 
chii-ks if IRS continues to 
feed the ever increasing 
(jginands of politicians and

.»ilU IM in ul
n t  seems that among men a 

government is necessary 
evil. A little extra emphasis 
on that word evil, p leue. Or 
maybe it is a case of "You 
can't afford it but you can’t 
afford to be without it."

frustrating still. The Uer at 
Fanners Home Aihninistra- 
tion p v e  me such excuses 
as, "You don’t own enough 
mineral rights,”  so I located 
and bought part. Then it 
was, "T tat place isn’t big 
enough to be an ecomxnic 
imit.”

So I applied for a job with 
Soil Conservation Service for 
which my. education well 
qualified nw but instead of 
getting that much talked of 
Veterans Preference I was 
turned down because of my 
disability. I protested to a 
politician but we got, "Any 
evidence substantiating this 
claim no longer exists as re
je c t  a p p lica tion s  are 
destroyed after 6 months. He 
can apply again and we 
guarantee he will be given 
p rop er con sid era tion  
regardless of disability. 
However, that opening was 
filled and we have nothing 
open at this tim e— . "  
Needless to say, I had by 
then given up expecting 
anything whatsoever from 
the Federal bureaucracy but 
lies, red tape and run
around.

With my wife we built out 
house and God bless her 
heart she drove nails like a 
man. Needleu to say also 
that I never accepted any 
Federal instructions on what 
to do with the place nor shall 
I.

The State of TEXAS, on 
the other hand gave me all 
consideration when I applied 
for a job with Texas Employ
ment Commission. They 
were just trying to receover 
confidence of employers 
which had been abmlutely 
devestated by following 
orders of one federal judge. 
Four years later came 
another order from  one 
Judge Ritchie wherein we 
were required to read a list 
of 19 "righ ts”  to each 
minority job applicant in 
English or Spanish as re
quired (no m ention of 
Chinese, VWt, Camar, Ger- 
‘manl dr'Jbwf but i t  sdonded 
much like a cop making a 
bust. Eventually I got tired

of telling good workmen (Oh 
parden, WORKMEN is sex
ist ) so make that tired of tell
ing good clients I had 
nothing to offer, and I quit.

From first to last, my boss 
was the finest. I had great 
misgivings because I had 
never hired out with a 
woman boss before. There I 
was, bom with one woman 
boss, married another, and . 
then took a job  under 
another one.

Going nearly full circle, 
when I started drawing 
Social Security a couple 
years ago I gut $206. a 
month. That seems to have 
made me $100. per mo. bet
ter off than if I had been a 
Baptist preacher.

Attacking The 

Crime Problem

By Bernice Prescott
It should be apparent to 

everyone that crim e is 
creating a serious drain on 
our county's economy as the 
county's tax-payers can 111- 
afford this drain, should we 
not make a cooperative ef
fort to address the problem?

To apply pressure on 
members of county govern
ment will solve nothing as 
they do not write the laws, 
nor issue the regulations but 
have sworn to uphold and en
force same, therefore our rf- 
forts must be directed to our 
state government, from 
whence all laws, rules, and 
regulations come.

Our State Representative, 
Jim Parker, and our State 
Senator, Bob Glasgow, are 
both aware of and sym
pathetic toward our crime 
problems. They are willing 
to help our e fforts  by 
representing them in Austin, 
but first we must have a 
definite courw of acUw for  ̂
them to prcaenl' ‘oh “ pur‘ 
behalf. W e ^ u l 'd 'W d '  
recognize their voices are 
only two of many, represen-

ting the voices of other coun
ties and facets of govern
ment.

The most pressing aspect 
of our problem is the man
date by the State’s Cimunis- 
sion on Jail Standards, to 
enlarge our present jail, 
even though we have not yet 
paid for a prior enlargment. 
There are ways and means 
by which the census of our 
jail can be reduced and 
maintained at that reduced 
level, without upsetting the 
balance of justice, i.e., crime 
and punishment, but the for
mulation and application of 
these plans will take time.

We can obtain that time in 
two ways:

1. Mr. Parker can ask for 
an emergency waiver on the 
date of compliance, which 
would allow county officials 
a little breathing space to 
implement reduction plans, 
or,

2. We can file an appeal of 
the Commission’s ruling 
with the State Appeals 
Court, and the time between 
filing the appeal and its 
hearing before the Appeals 
Court should give County Of
ficials even more time to in
state the plans for reduction 
of the jail census.

A handicap in the battle 
against crime is the struc
ture of County Government 
which was built in the 
writing of our State Constitu
tion. Each office of County 
Government is an entity in 
itself, each working in
dependently from others, 
albeit all working toward the 
sanM purpose or goal.

Would it not be feasible to 
ask our State Legislature to 
create an office in County 
Government which could act 
to correlate the activities of 
all offices in law enforce
ment or associated with, as 
in budget nuking, law en
forcement? Could not such 
an office also eliminate those 
inadventant and uninten
tion al co n flic t s  and 
misunderstandings which 
occur between the various 
offices of law and order?

Another aspect of the pro
blem is that no matter wMch 
course of action chosen, it 
will cost money. If we have 
to increase the size of our jail 
every two years, how much 
will it cost the tax-payers?

If Federal Judges, un
challenged by their State 
Government or the people, 
coKdiinue.U) isaiia inequitable 
m a n da tes  ,,wUh,..i tota l 
disregard for State’s Rights 
or rights of the people, then

the cost of cirm e will 
bankrupt not only our county 
but our state.

Would it not be battsr to 
spend our tax monies, at 
least in part, regaining the 
rights of law-abiding tax- 
paying citizens which have 
been lost in the obsession for 
the rights of the criminal?

Would not re-establishing 
the balance of justice deter 
and reduce crbne and thus 
reduce the cost of crbne?

Treatbtg the symptoms of 
crim e, rather than the 
disease itself has resulted bt 
an epidemic of crbne and the 
monies spent on treatbig the 
symptoms is like pouring out 
tax-monies down the prover
bial rat hole. We can’t talk 
the crinte problem out of ex
istence, but with reason, cool 
heads, knowledge of the 
facts, and cooperation bet
ween citizens, law enforce
ment, and the courts, work 
within the system to solve 
the problem.

Letter To The 
Editor

Editor:
Would you teU Julia Wor

thy that her column bi Sun
day’s paper made my day 
and I’m sure that many 
other readers applauded her 
words?

Have you ever considered 
addbig an editorial page to 
your newspaper? I am 
aware that publishers of 
snoall town papers are 
dependent on a^ertising as 
the fbiancial base for their 
publication, and this situa
tion d ictates that said 
publishers and editors walk 
on eggshells concerning 
political and social iaauea, 
but udiat about guest writer 
editorials with an editors 
note at the bottom that the 
opbiions of the writer does 
not necessarily reflect the 
opbiions of the publislier or 
emtors? Then encourage 
participation by the readers 
through letters to the editor, 
with the condition that said 
letters concern the issue. 
Discussbig the issues over 
coffee within a cloae group 
not only is ineffective for 
change, but there are pro
bably some very valid, 
workable, and attabublc 
solutions to problems ex
pressed fn  thoee- seeeiona 
wMch deserve consideration 
and possibly placed into ac-

M L DANNY E. WHEAT

Several years back I 
argued with a politician 
about the cost of a project he 
was pushing. He said that I 
shouldn't worry about the 
cost of paying off the bonds 
because when they came due 
in 30 years inflation would 
have rendered their cost 
negligible. When I informed

TH E MAN'S STORE'
7dM37

Thing» in fa»hion for  men and 
**your bn»ine»» i» appreciated**
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M L DONALD F. WHEAT
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ANNOUNCE
THE rORMAL OPENING o r  THE
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MEDICAL AND SURGICAL TREATMENT OT FOOT DI80RDBRS 
SPORTS MEDICINE 

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING SUITE IN
inaPUieStrctt nSSTMM
AbU«nc,T«xai IN N M
E.LGrahunHiMpital U7^«MNI
Cisco, Texas cerS^W

him that his inflation- 
salvation would also wipe 
out insurance, widows sav
ings. and other such rainy 
day provisions he laughed 
and said. "So what?" I could 
have hit him I was so angry 
but I have never been charg
ed with assault nor spent a 
night in the Croas Bar Hotel 
for any other reason YET. If 
we drift further, the World 
Government they are trying 
to foist on us may suddnely 
change that. Already I am 
expressing views which 
could land me ui jail in such 
"free and dennocratic" coun
ties as West Germany, 
E^ngland, Canada, or Israel. 
But I still think anyone who 
says inflation is honest, wise 
or desirable should be slugg
ed hard enough to separata 
his ideas from his habits.

I still remember soma 
more sage advice I got from 
old-tbners during those mid 
40s. "Now, young foliar, 
don’t you go paying $19 to 
$17.90 an acre for this land. It 
will go back down to $10. and 
$12. like it did after WWI and 
you’ll be stuck.”

I triad daaperataly to gat a 
farm anyhim. What <tfd I 
cara what markat prices 
ware on land tf I had it for a 
heme and NEVER intandsd 
to sell?

Naadlaaa to any, the land 
didn’t even drop dightly bi 
prfoa and by the Urns I gave 
up try in g  to  got that 
aaatalanca, hypoerttaa and 
guadry other «wiaiwgunta

OVER8TOCBED7
N e e d  T o  C le a r  O a t  T h o e e  

G h r le tm a e  S p e d a l e ?

LETUSHELPI
For tibo month of loimory, wo will bo oHoring tibk 
fino Id  of 30% OFF rogiünr prieo. Toko odoontogo 

BOW oad door oat yoar Ghriftnms Inronlory 
ÂdrortiiiBg your dooronco igod olio
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tlon.
Many are flowbig with the 

fact that TPxana are now 
anaconcad into olficaa of 
power bi the House and Oon- 
graas, but conaldaring the 
mlssrabla votbig record of 
said politicians, I find no 
roaaauranca bi their pooi- 
tiona of power. What do you 
think?

Hagards,
Bamica Prescott

Guest Slot
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P A tt 1HE HIGHWAY BILL
As the new 100th Congress

prepares to gat down to 
business, let’s nope that the
intrigues of the Iran/Contra 
controvery do not d iv « l  at
tention from a pressing 
domestic issue: reauthoriza- 
tion of the federal-a id  
highway program.

This program, which helps 
the states flnance needed 
road  and b rid ge  im 
provements, officUklly ex
pired September 90, IIM -  a 
strange, and undeserved, 
fate for one of the few 
federal programs that is 
financed through user fees 
and does not add a cent to the 
federal deficit.

It’s not that our road and 
bridge needs have disap
peared . The F ed era l 
Highway Adm inistration 
estimates that one million 
miles of U.S. roadway will 
req u ire  ca p ita l im 
provements over the next 13 
years just to maintain ser
v icea b ility . M ore than 
290,000 bridges across the 
nation have a lso  been 
c la ss if ie d  as e ith er 
"structurally deficient”  or 
“ functionally obnoleta.”

MJI. Perry
Insurance 

104 N. Lamar 
Eaatland, Tx.

Phone 629-1566

•  Life Insurance

1 Universal Life 

> Hosfritalixation 

I Group

• Cancer

•  Medicare

' Supplement
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at risk.
As motorists, we finance 

the federal highway pro
gram -  the tune of nine cents 
per gallon -  every time we 

the pumpr Rlaht

now, we’re not gettbig our 
money’s worth. Putting this 
federal program badi on 
track should be a fbet order 
of Qmgresslonal business.

Sunday, January 11,1987

No, the sad fact is that the 
Olth Congress ju t  dicbi’t get 
around to completing action 
on a highway program  
reaathoiiiation bill M ore  
adjeuming last October for 
the IMS election campaigns.

The price of Congressional 
biaction could be high. Road 
construction is primarily a 
warm weather business. 
And, becaaas road projects 
are advertised for com- 
peUttve biddbig, they re
quire several months lead 
time bsdbre start up. The 
A m erican  R oad  and 
Transportation Builders 
Assodatien warns that if 
federal highway funds art 
not released by the end of 
February, an entire road 
construction season could be 
lost bi many northern stMca. 
ARTBA says an estimated 
700,000 A m erican  jo b s  
generated by the program at
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Prograin M  me stop cheating 
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Crimestopper Offers Reward polka bkttar• •

Eugene Boyd Is New Director
K

For Foster Homes In Texas*
Officer Makes Arrests
Three arresu were nude 

by Officer Larry Weikel of 
the Cisco Police Department 
last Thursday, according to 
a report by Chief Billy 
Rains.

Edward Chriesman, 33, 
Cisco was arrested at 2:30 
p .m . Thursday by 
Policeman Weikel, assisted 
by Sgt. Frank Thumsuden, 
on two warrants from Taylor 
County charging the Ciscoan 
«•'♦h forcerv. He was placed

in the county jail at Eastland 
and bonds totalled $53,500,  ̂
Chief Rains said.

At 5:30 p .m ., Trudy 
Osborn, 21, of Guthrie, was 
arrested on an outstanding 
DPS warrant. She was 
released after paying a $00 
fine. Bobby Ferguson, 30, of 
Cisco was arrested at 8 p.m. 
on an outstanding DPS war
rant. He was released after 
paying an 188 fine.

Another Tombstone Overturneti At Oukwood

Openings For Summer 
Positions In Musical

Knmi l*ug<* I..-

citizens anxious to aid in 
fighting criminal activity in 
Cisco and the area. Rewards 
have been posted and paid 
for previous information 
re ce iv e d , in clu d in g  a 
sizeable amount for iden
tification of an arsonist in 
1986

T ips m ay be m ade 
anonymously, and rewards

paid without revealing tiie 
identification of the tipster. 
There are three phone 
numbers which may be call
ed to report crime and iden
tification of those commit
ting crimes. They are; Cisco 
Police Denarlnfient 445-1770-

County Sheriff 629-1774; or 
the Crime Stoppers Number 
629-3161

Please help CRIME STOP- 
PERS stop  c r im e , an 
association spokesman said.

AARP To Meet Thursday 
At The Corral Room

Crossroads 
To Be 
Republished
From page 1...
and managers teel that plac
ing this type of information 
in key places will benefit the 
entire area.

The new publication will 
once again take the theme 
that Eastland County is in 
fact the crossroads site for 
all sizes of firms and that the 
natural and human 
resources here are second to 
none.

All segements of the coun
ty will be given an opportuni
ty to participate.' Stgnlftcant ■ 
of that fact is the invitation 
to all public school senior 
students in the county to 
enter a c^mtest to help pro
mote the county.

Senior students will be 
asked to submit a brief state
ment in their own words 
beginning “ You’d like living 
in Elastland County because 
(statement to be completed 
in 25 words or less). Entries 
will be judged, prizes given 
and the better entries will be 
included in the publication. 
P artic ip ation  w on ’ t be 
limited to students though 
and citizens across the coun
ty are urg'*d to join in help
ing SE LL EASTLAN D 
COUNTY.

The project is seen as a 
com bined  e*fort which 
doesn’t cost muTh, but which 
could be thr key to open a 
bright future for the area in 
p rov id in g  jo b s  and 
workplaces for people for 
years to come.

Progress will be reported 
and public input is invited to 
help make the publication 
the best selling tool possible. 
We all know what a wonder
ful place this county is to live 
and make a living, and it’s 
our individual and collective 
responsibility to share that 
knowledge with those out
side our area, for the benefit 
of future generations here.

The Cisco Chapter No. i-. 
of the American Association 
of Retired Persons will meet 
Thursday, Jan. 15, at the 
Corral Room at 6 p.m. for a 
covered dish dinner. The 
new p resid en t, Louise 
Allison, will be in charge of 
the meeting.

Chapter dues are now 
payable and will be accepted 
at the meeting. Please pre

sent your national member
ship ca rd , an A A RP 
spokesman said.

A country-western pro
gram will be presented by R. 
D. Weeks of Eastland, 
assisted by three of his 
friends. Mr. Weeks is a well 
known fiddler from this area 
and has many followers. It 
promises to be an entertain
ing evening.

Basketball Games To Be 
Played In Eastland

Directors of “ TEXAS”  
seek individuals to fill 140 
summer positions for the 
22nd season of the famed 
musical drama that plays 
nightly except Sundays in 
Palo Duro Canyon near 
Amarillo.

Auditions for the salaried 
positions with the “ TEXAS”  
company are scheduled in 
late January and February 
in six major cities in Texas, 
Oklahoma and New Mexico.

Talents of actors, singers, 
dancers, technicians, musi
cians and hospitality are 
needed. Rehearsals begin 
May 17.

On Saturday, January 24, 
the first audition will be held 
at the University of Texas in 
Austin from noon to 4 p.m. 
with dancers at 3 p.m. in the 
ballet room. No. 1172, in the 
Drama Building.

Dallas is the setting for the 
next audition, scheduled for 
Sunday, January 25, on 
Southern Methodist Univer
sity campus from noon to 4 
p.m. in itxMn H-lOO in Owens
pin<> Art« renter

Cisco High School’s varsi
ty and junior varsity boys 
and girls basketball teams 
are scheduled to play teams 
in Eastland in a program 
that Will begin At I D.hf Fri

day, Jan. 16. Dublin teams 
were in Cisco for a similar 
program Friday night, Jan. 
9.

To audition for “ TEXAS”  
men and women must bring 
a picture and wear ap
propriate workout clothing.

All voice ranges are re
quired, and singers should 
bring one prepared number 
of their choice. An accwn- 
panist will be furnished or a 
singer may bring his own.

Since singers also fill 
minor speaking roles, each 
should also prepare a one to 
two m inute m em orised  
scene or monologue.

Actors and actresses are 
required to memorize any 
scene, not to exceed three 
minutes, that will accen
tuate outdoor voice and 
presence, and also perform a 
short vocal number.

Men and women with 
ballet or modern dance 
training are desired.

Musicians are needed that 
are experienced in string 
baas, standard guitar, banjo, 
accoidian and with concert 
training in violin.

For more information on 
“ TEXAS”  call 80M66-2181 
or write P.O. Box 288, Ca
nyon, Texas 79015.

The Foster Homa provides 
place for children who 

come from strssaful family
situations. Financial
la provided hv

d a l support 
indivMialB,

wills and estates and the.
Churches of Christ. The 
hams has provided care for 
over 708 children and 
famlliss sinoe Us I

a iM s e  CMUSkiW

CISD To Discuss Old 
Primary School Building Qoldan Crown Tuba Cake

“ What to do with the old 
Primary school building on 
Avenue A”  will be on the 
agenda for the meeting of 
the board of trustees at the 
high school library at 7:30

p.m. muiiuay, ousm ess 
Manager Martha Davis 
reported. The board is also 
expected to order an election 
for next April and to take 
care of a number of routine 
matters.

puHiG notices

3 cups sugar 
1 cup vegetable oil 
deggs 
3 cups flour
t teaspoon baking powder 

Pinch salt
I can (8-1/4 oa.) Dole 

Crushed Pineapple, 
undrained

1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
Golden Topping

The Cisco Volunteer Fire 
Department has been using 
an ex-ambulance vehicle as 
their rescue unit. This vehi
cle was donated to the fire 
department by Kimbrough 
Funeral Home in January of

1976. The Cisco Volunteer 
Fire Department does not 
use this rescue unit as an 
am bulance nor do they 
transport people in this vehi
cle.

Mix togsther sugar and 
oiL Add sgga, one at a time, 
boat well after each. Com
bine flour, baking powder 
and salt. Gradoally beat 
into egg mixture until 
blended. Stir in pineapple 
and vanilliL Pour into 
greased and floured 10- 
inch tube pan. Bake in 
.3AO*F oven 1 hour and 20

Business Services
MOVING

MUST SACRIFICE!
3 Bedroom, P 2 Bath 
Home. New Central 
Heal It Air. Fenced In 
Yard. Good Location. 
Onlv $19.500. 582 West 
7th, 442-1258.

rl04

Fort W orth Star 
Telegram deliverer is 
Gary Fink. Call 442-3349 
lor a subseriplion. 
r-I05.

MINI WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $25 
month. Call 442-3640. 
Cisco, c-102

New Arrivals
Sleplieii Glen Toler

Justin Toler would like to 
announce the arrival of his 
baby brother, Stejihen Glen. 
S te i^ n  was bom Dec. 13, 
1986, at E. L. Graham 
M em orial H ospital. He 
weighed seven pounds and 
seven ounces and was 20 in
ches long. Proud parents are 
Monty and Kim Toler of 
C isco. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Toler of Cisco. Materal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mia. Travis Starr of Cisco 
and m atern a l g re a t
grandm other is Ladell 
Luster of C!isco. Maternal 
graabfreat-grandmother is 
Lala Boland of Scranton.

NOTICE: For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street 

West of Avenue N,or
eall Morgan Fleming, 

.442-3031. e-105

NEED • 
TYPING DONE? 

Call Lindy’s Typing 
Service. 18IT1 442̂ 3382. 
Expi‘rieiiced typixt, fast 
serv Ice. ’ C-6

I K ^ .R  SERVICE ■ 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all type's of dirt 
work. $35.00 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Rob Hallmark. 442-2127. 
c-iOS ________________

HOUSE PAINTING 
Ruddv Sipe 

442-^73
c-2-102

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION 
& INSULATION 

New homes, add-ons. 
rabinets. metal eonsl.. 
eon ere le . e le ctr lea l 
work A blown eellul«»se 
insulation. Call 442-372* 
alter S p.m. c-105

KNIGHT 
ELECTRIC 

Commercial And 
Residential 

Reasonable Rates 
Call 442-1806 c-20

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Blown celluUise insula
tion. metal eonstrur- 
tion , new h o m es, 
ruslom cabinets, con- 
CTete. electrical work 
and other remodeling 
■e'eds.

442-1933 eel04

t B X â S F im S
AtSOCIATiPN

FOR THE GIFT 
THAT IS MADE 
WITH

The
Workbanket 

308 East 20ih . 
Cisco, Texas I

Home Repairs 
Mow ing ft Painting 

Bobby Garrett 
442-2285 * 442-3144

cl84

Fontaine Apsrtnwnts 
tUW estSlluCtaco.l-t

Bd., fnrsisbed, sew  
carpet, cestral H/A, 
cable, water paid. Call 
ceilect alter i;88 8.10^ 
$li-l$3*l8l2. c -H

I
OWl lA R IH  SNOF 

Repeler Neircvti 
Nek StyRnp 

3 6 1, ifisief Ster rs-78|

WANDASEALA 
lnci»mc Tax Servire 

M* W. 3rd, Cise«i. Hmirs 
10-6, Monday-Tbartday.
Plume 442-M il.

c-184

to 86 minute* until teat* 
done. Cool 5 minuto*. In- 

« M
cbiapleMlF- ♦tata tar
ing plat* flat tUm mp.
Spoon Golden 'Toppliig 
over top o f eake. Serve* 8.

GOLDEN TOPPING: 
Combine 1 undralned 80 
os. can o f Dole Cruohed 
Pineapple wHtk 1/4 cup 
sugar, 1 tablespoon corn
starch and 1 teaspoon  
gratod lemon poeL Cook 
until clear and thickanad. 
Co<d.

For more terrific pinecippU 
recipes, write to Dole Pineap- 
pU, Dept P6, P.O. Box 775S, 
San Francisco, CA 94120.
CourtMy Dol»*

EUGENE L. BOONE 
The Board of Directors of 

Sherwood and Myrtle Foster 
Hom e fo r  C hildren  of 
Stephenville is pleased to an
nounce the hiring of Eugene 
L. Boone as E xecutive 
Director. Boone will replace 
Charles Hampton who has 
accepted a poaition in Chino, 
California. Boone come to 
Foster Home from  the 
Abilene Boys Ranch in 
Abilene where he has been 
Executive Director for the 
past two years.

Boone assumed the poai
tion of Executive Director on 
January 1, 1987. Prior to his 
potation with boys Ranch, 
Boooe had worked as the 
Chief Probation Officer of 
the 2Seth Judicial District; 
served as Director of Social 
S e rv ice s  at M edina 
Children’s Home; and work
ed for the Texas Department 
ot‘  Muman Resources as 
Child Protective Services 
Spec. II.

Boone htads a B.S. in 
Psychology from Abilene 
Christian University and has 
dose graduate work at ACU 

■ and Sam Houston State 
University. Boone is also a 
certified  C hildcare Ad
ministrator and Certified 
Social Wörter. .

Footm* Home for Children 
was estabUabed in 1968 by 
S herw ood  and M yrtie 
Foster. The campus pro
gram is located on a 43 acre 
tract of land near Stephen
ville and ia licensed to care 
for 70 children. Programs 
provided by the home in-, 
elude retadential group care, 
foster care, adoption ser
vices, and counseling to 
families in the community. 
Foremost among the new 
programs is the Independent 
Living Program for older 
teenagers.

Rie Rrft 
Evangelical 

Methoást Oiurdt
W t t t  H w y . M

(Aowm  frMB Hm fM )

WmiM Uk* to Extend on bnritotion 
for You to WonMp WM Ut. 

SMidty School • 10 AJS.
11 A JI. 
7 P JÍ.

Tooching That Ih t Bibla Is Tho 
Inspirad Word of God. 

cios

HARGRAVE INSURANCE
AGENCY

1106 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, Twx.

Personal Sa/ws A Swrvlcw For 
^ Horn« Inturanc« 
t^Cor Inturanc# ’
»^Commorcial Ootlnwso Inturanc« 
^ Mobil« Horn« Inturanc« A

Trov«! Traikrt
✓  Boat Inturanc«
✓  Lif« Inturanc«

Bonds Of All Kindt
Shlrl*yA.Harflrav*

442-2337

É SEEDS FROM
■y Mtchaal A. Otado. Mattar, Qaaifta

It has been said that in 
the early days of the Puri
tans in Massachusetts, their 
counsellors agreed “that the 
State of Massachusetts 
should be governed by God, 
till they had time to find a 
better ruler.“

And the writer of Psalm 
48 described a city that was 
governed by God. He re
ported, “Great is the Lord, 
and greatly to be praised 
in the city of our God, in 
the mountain of His holi
ness. Beautiful for situation, 
the joy of the whole earth, 
is mount Zion, on the sides 
of the north, the city of the 
great King. God is known 
in her palaces fora refuge."

That which mgde the city

great was not the beauty 
of her situation, but the 
biesaednees of her Saviour. 
’That which made her aafe 
was not the abundance of 
her soldiers, but the al- 
mightiness of her Saviour.

God not only gives her 
citizens protection for their 
homes, but pleasure for their 
hearts. He guards the very 
house in which they call 
upon Him. .and He gives 
gladness to thoa* of the 
household.

He is the best citizen who 
is the best Christian. After 
what he owes to his Lord, 
nothing should be more dear 
to him than that which he 
owes to his land.

THE 
r is c o  PRESS

ScBulav, 
Jannary 11,1M7

GariD. Gorr
Real Estate Brokerage 

SOrCoiiradHiltoii, Ave., Cisco 
Night 44MM2

Oae of thè finest three bedrsan iweiUBgo lacaled s*
paved otreet cleee to stares sad chnrehei, remember 
we are reducing prices ea all prsperty.

Rock bouse ou Iwe lots, puved Btreet |ÌtUi.ÌÌ a 
borgalu.

North take share dwelUag very feed, laU extras, 
we do Bot have a set price.

North share tw* story, wfll have to s w  to beUevc. 
Three bedroom two both very roomy mobile heme, 

down payment aad note caa he traasferred.
$17 West llth Street dwelling 18% dewB, 18% Interest

aadprimd riHa. — .......... ‘ T
* M8W eet«0i8|ìtaet, wetaeed to tara this homesaleta

A very alee place ea Ballard StreeL Yea will like IL 
Uveable dwelllaf oa East 16th Street $8888.88.
Two bedreem brick, very nice yard sa paved street 
Location is 812 West 9lh Street, ready to move ia and 

very weU worth the moaey, need to settle Estate.
A plot of ground coosisttaf ta 18 lots, right to the best 

part of town, paved streets, good soU, this is an oppor
tunity. /

4 acres all utOlties and ready to go.
320 acresjjlo minerals on h l ^ a y .
New three bedroom dwelltag, very roomy aad lota of 

extras, paved street aad need t* seU.
Two bouses sit side by side oa paved street ceaM be 

conunerctal or residential property aad coaaider 
$1,500.00 for both.

Good solid dwelllai, pleaty of frouad, paved street 
OB West I7th S t, yoa will like M aad priced right 

Here It is, two story brick, very food shape, good 
location at 012 West 7th Street jast what you have beea 
wanting. At a price you caa afford.

Large older dweUlng ia first class shape, good street 
need to seU before winter, priced accerdtagly- 

Nice well kept three bedroom on three ktU, 22’x22’ 
carport lM ’x22’ horse ham, $ staUs, shop boildiag, 
good storm cellar, other extras.

NOWWiCANOfVIlOf 
ANBFMNTTOWmM 

TNI SAMI DAT!

Overnight is too long to wait for yonr 
photographs. Now you can have them back
the SAME DAY. With sparkUag color prints 
made on the finest K o^k  paper. All that.
and we can save you money, too. M a g  in 
your film today for top quality, o««lte  
service* disc. 111, It and 135.

Cotton’s Studio
P h o t o g r a p h y  b  O t i r  B n a in eon **  

3 0 0  W e a l  f t d i  S t r e e t  C b o o  

8 1 7 / 4 4 2 - 2 5 6 5



LAST SA T., E X A M P L E :
...........  1

NOW 1 
$11.75WEEK n i d c i w n n 6 i n i 6 r  s

W ILL CLOSE IT'S DOORS FOREVER JA N . 17
Jeans

O ld Sole Price

15.00
%/  f liir  1 13.00 8.75 Î25 -9/  w ur f
/ o

lireQ u y  LUiir or O ther Goods 9.00 6.75

CAIC 12DI^CI  ̂ Ladies Sole Rocks 5.00 3.75 ¡

n i F m Le Î KIvcS1 1.60 1.20 1
_____w r Socks 1.21 .91 1

THE YEAR 1967 is sUr- 
tint; off Kuud with indications 
that things are itoin^ to be 
better than 1906. That's the 
word from  M ayor Joe 
Wheatley. 1 am definitely 
optimistic as we enter a new 
year," he told us.

Mr. Wheatley is a local 
busine.ss man as well as head 
of the city tiovernment.

A NEW SEM ESTER 
lieiiins (luriru; the coming 
wet>k out at Cisco Junior Col- 
lei>e There are many oppor
tunities for anyone in
terested in improving his or 
her i-ducation. There are a 
«ood  many c la sses  in 
technical and occupational 
fie lds  plus a ca d em ic 
courses UIder folks will be 
welcome to enroll for one or 
more courses in either the 
day or ninht school.

Jobless men, youn(> and 
old, mi|<ht consider the auto 
meelianics course at CJC. 
There is a kimkI demand for 
auto mechanics and the pay
IS i ' ihhI.

1)1 Henry E. McCullough, 
CJC pre.sident, reports that 
everything is ready for the 
new seme.ster.

CITY MANAGER Mike 
M Olire and W ater 
Superintendent l,eon Boles 
lilaiiiiisl to visit Battle Creek 
on Friday (Jan. 9) to check 
on thini's at the city's water 
pump .station. Tht*y expected 
to uet a sample of the creek 
water to lest for any con
tamination as a result of the 
r«‘<-t*nl railroad mishap that 
resultisi in fluids spillini’ 
rioni tank cars.

Battle Creek continues to 
run, Mr. Minire reported. 
"W e feel that any con- 
Uiminated water has passed 
our station but we want to be 
sure," lie aiklinl

■ NEW STATO laws move 
il() the deadlines to file for ci
ty and schiHtl offices and 
Illese will be .studied at the 
ri'i^ular city council and 
schiMtl board meetinits next 
MiHiilay and Tuesday nights 
... TIm' CJC and Cisco Public 
^ 'ImmiI boards will hold their 
nuHithly iiK'i'tini's Monday 
muht, and tlie city council 
meets Tuesday niuht... Supt. 
hay Saunders and CHS Prin
cipal Jack Martin attended a 
henional meeting of schiHil 
o ffic ia ls  in Abilene on 
Wednesday, and Principals 
Jim Puryear and Bob Lind
sey attendi'd similar gather- 
inns there Thursday ... The 
Jim Puryears were in Tyler 
on Wednesday to attend 
fuiH'ral services for Mrs. 
JP's uncle.

* ONE OF THE ladies on the 
recent tour of Europe told us 
tliat in Paris she met folks 
from another state and they 
inquired: ‘Do you know thè 
David Cunninnhams of Gor
don"’ "  She was pleased to 
report that she did indeed 
and lias a nreetinn for the 
DCs ... Mr. Cunningham, by 
the way. is doing nicely after 
undergoing surgery recent
ly. They used to live in Cisco 
... Mr. Jack Martin, one of 
the Europe trip leaders, is 
preparing an article for The 
Press about their 10-day 
tour.

DON'T BE TOO surprised 
if you hear that Dr. Ayres 
Cermin of our town has gone 
north for some snow skiing. 
Old Santa Claus brought him

Country
Western
Musical
The C ountry-W estern  

Musical will be held at Ctoco 
Corral Room on Satardny, 
January 10, begtamiiig aboot 
7 p.m. Everyone one ia in
vited to attend, eapedaUy 
area musictano. There wUl 
be a conceattM aland.

a pair of nice snow skis for 
Christmas and, he .says, he 
gets a bit eager everylime he 
looks at them.

The Cermin family has 
made a good many snow ski
ing trips to Colorado and 
elsewhere over the years but 
with their four children 
grown and gone it's not easy 
to promote such a family 
outing, he reports ... Grel- 
chin Cermin, who works 
over m Irving, and Robert 
and Patti Gorr and Craig 
Kent of Cisco returned home 
Thursday after enjoying 
.snow .skiing for several days 
at Angel Fire, New Mexico.

RANCHER J. V. Heyser 
was in Mexia on Thursday to 
attend a meeting of the 
board of directors of the 
Texas Angus Association. He 
is a former president of that 
group ...Joe Heyser, son of 
the J. V. Heysers, got home 
for a Christmas vacation. He 
drives a big truck rig over 
the USofA the.se days. Dur
ing his holiday vacation, Joe 
went over to Ruidoso, N.M., 
for a weekend of snow skiing 
... David Callarman and sons 
Brian and Mark enjoyed 
three days of snow ^iing 
over Ruidoso way last 
weekend

HEARD ABOUT A young 
couple that went out on the 
town in Big D on New Year’s 
Eve. They decided to take in 
a fancy looking restaurant 
for dinner. She ordered 
lobster, he a big steak, think
ing the dinner check would 
be $30 or (40 or so.

It was a good dinner. The 
chei’k arrived. The young 
man gasped as he looked. 
The young lady looked and 
gasped, t(H). The amount of 
their check was $160.00! And 
that would call for a tip of $20 
or more! Understand they 
paid off and went home to 
recDver from the shock.

FOR 25 YEARS or so. A1 
Anderson and I.loyd 
McGrew, local business 
men, have been the filming 
crew for CHS and CJC foot
ball games. They've made 
many trips to area cities to 
perform the filming chores. 
And Al usually drinks coffee 
at Dean Drug, the McGrew 
place of business, at least 
twice a day.

You can imagine ATs sur
prise last Saturday after
noon while driving east on 
1-20 some eight miles west of 
town when he saw Lloyd 
standing beside a burning 
car. Tlie Andersons were 
returning from  visiting 
relatives at Odessa and 
O'Donnell. Lloyd was return
ing home from Abilene 
where Dean Drug also has a

pharmacy. And the McGrew 
car had caught fire-a blaze 
under the dash. Of course, Al 
stopped to render aid.

IF IT'S NOT too late (or 
too early I for a Christmas 
story, we'll quote an article 
that appear^ in the "BY 
GEORGE!" column of the 
Tyler Courier-Times on Dec. 
24. It was sent to Mr. I. G. 
Mobley of Putnam by the 
author, and Mr. IGM for
warded it to us. The column 
follows:

It must have been 10,000 
years ago when we would 
pack up and travel 100 miles 
to the west of F'ort Worth for 
Christmas at the home of 
Grandma and Grandpa Brit
tain in Putnam, Callahan 
County, Texas.

Santa always showed up in 
person. Sometimes he was 
scrawny, like L G . Mobley, 
who lived on a farm to the 
north of Grandma’s house. 
Other times he was fat, like 
Old Man Beaird, who lived to 
the west.

Once, when we asked Aunt 
Bonnie Wayne why Santa 
Claus was skinny sometimes 
and fat at other times, she 
said sometimes Santa had 
" le a n " years and other 
times he had "fa t" years.

That is a sufficient answer 
to a lad who is almost 6 years 
old.

In any event, we believed. 
For one thing, Santa could be 
heard outside Grandma’s 
house adm onishing his 
reindeer-including Donder 
and Blitzen-to "Whoa, boy, 
whoa!”

He also could be heard 
scraping the snow from his 
boots. It never snowed in 
Putnam, but when a lad is 
almost 6 and it’s Christmas 
and it’s Santa doing the 
scraping, it doesn’t matter.

But the closer a lad gets to 
his sixth birthday, the more 
apt he is to fall in with bad 
company. Such as doubters. 
As a result, he m ay— 
however cautiously-raise a 
question or two about Santa 
Claus.

It didn’t help any when 
G randpa B ritta in  one 
Christmas was reading his 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram in 
his usual newspaper-reading 
position-seated in a straight 
chair pulled up close to his 
bed and the Star-Telegram 
spread out on the bed’s 
cover.

That was the time he calm
ly announced that the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram said 
Santa Claus had held up the 
bank at Cisco, a nearby town 
to the east.

That is the kind of news 
that can chill the blood of an 
almost-6-year-old lad. There 
was an immediate silence.

Aunt Bonnie Wayne finally 
said:

•'Poppa, don’t you think 
that maybe it was somebody 
just dressed up like Santa 
Claus?"

The tension eased, but

Guys & Dolls 
Hairstyles

110 W .^ th  - Cisco - 442 -11 35  
Cliristiiiuti Speciul 

Perms - $27.00 
When You Ask for. 
Teresa Winnett on 

Wednesdays or Thursdays
Open T iles.-Sal.

V O h  iier-( Iperator Jo\ Pence 
 ̂' 'Operator» - Joyce Boyd.

Teresa ^ innelt 
alk-lns eleoine

Grandpa Brittain wasn’t 
buying. He said:

"T h a t ’ s possible. But 
Sheriff Tait has already told 
his deputies to shoot Santa 
Claus on sight.”

It was a tenous Christmas. 
But we survived.

And, in fact, the bank once 
was held up by Santa Claus 
one Christmas. But it turned 
out to be somebody who was 
dressed up like Santa Claus, 
just like Aunt Bonnie Wayne 
said.

Cisco Junior College 1986-87 Second 
Semester To Begin This Coming Week

arpn|iiinit«nMi. 1
Connie Mayo and Mary 

Ann Jaramillo have just 
returned from  Tacom a, 
Washington where they 
spent Christmas with Mrs. 
Mayo’s son, I êe Jaramillo 
and family.

They traveled to l .^ g  
Beach, Washington where 
they spent 3 days and 2 
nights in a cabin, overlook
ing the ocean. Then they 
tra ve led  to O lym pia , 
Washington. There they 
toured Olympia Brewing 
Co., which was very in
teresting. While in Tacoma, 
they could stand outside of 
I.«e’s horn« and view Mount 
Rainier. It’s height is 14,421 
feet and covered with snow.

Lee, Peggy, Connie, Mary 
Ann, Nicole, Kyle and Chris
ty had a w onderfu l 
Christmas and a Happy New 
Year. Connie and Mary Ann 
would like to say thank you 
to Ijee and Peggy for their 
hospitality and most of all, 
their love.

Plans and preparations 
are complete for the beginn
ing of the second semester of 
the 1986-87 school year at 
Cisco Junior College during 
the coming week, according 
to an announcement by Dr. 
Henry E. McCullough, presi
dent.

Students will register at 
the Cisco campus from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. on Monday 
and Tuesday, Jan. 12-13. 
Night classes will register 
from 6 to 8 p.m. Monday, 
Jan. 12. Stuckmts registered

last Wednesday at the Gyde 
campus and on Thursday at 
the Abilene campus.

The first classes will meet 
as scheduled on Wednesday, 
Jan. 14. Dormitories were to 
open at 2 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 
11, and the cafeteria was 
scheduled to be open at 7 
a.m. Monday, Jan. 12, for the 
new semester.

Dr. McCullough said the 
outlook was good for enroll
ment at all campuses.

The calendar calls for 
freshman orientation at the

Science Hall, Cisco campus, 
at 10 a .m . W ednesday. 
Another orientation session 
for freshmen is scheduled 
for 10 a.m. Friday, Jan. 18. 
There will be a “ welcome 
back" dance for students at 
the Student center at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday, Jan. 15.

First day enrollment at 
rivite ^Toeeded 350 and at

Abilene over 300, Director of 
A dm issions Olin Odom  
reported. He expected bet  ̂
ween S50 and 600 students to 
reg ister for the spring 
semester at the Cisco cam
pus and for additional 
students to enroll at both 
Clyde and Abilene cam 
puses.

McGruff Puppet Is Purchased 
For Primary School Oassrooms

Family Night Dinner 
To Be Held Thursday

The well known McGruff 
Puppet program has been 
purchas^ with funds pro
vided by seven Cisco service 
organizations for C isco 
Primary School classrooms, 
it was announced by Presi
dent Joe Cooper at the week
ly luncheon of the Cisco 
Rotary Club last Thursday 
noon at the White Elephant.

The puppet program , 
which includes 38 caasets 
covering such subjects as 
drug abuse, child abuse, 
good citizenship and good 
health practices, was pur
chased at a cost of $1,890 
with funds donated by the 
Cisco Rotary Gub, PADD 
and the Cisco G vic League.

Mr. Cooper said Texas 
Lions club has made tte 
M cG ruff p rogram  ‘ a 
statewide project with the 
aim of putting it in all of the 
state’s 48,000 school rooms.

Mr. Cooper presided at the 
weekly lun cl^ n  and Pro
gram  C hairm an J e rry  
Morgan introduced Ronnie 
Heame, Cisco Junior College

Rental Cars Now Available 
Limited Loaners Available For 

Our Service Department.
Pierce Motor Sales
Cisco, Texas 442-1566

girls basketball coach, as the 
speaker.

The 1967 conference race 
begins anew for the Lady 
Wranglers when they meet 
Ranger JC here Monday 
night in the opening game ci 
a doubleheader program, 
Mr. Heame said. His team is 
off to a good start and Mr. 
Heame said he was pleased 
with their prospects for the 
season.

Dr. Henry E. McCuIlogh, 
president of Cisco Junior 
College, will be in charge of 
the club’s program at their 
Jan. 15th meeting. Secretary 
Bill Reynolds reported 87 
percent attendance for the 
week.

There will be a family 
night catered dinner for 
members of the Cisco Coun
try Gub and their familias at 
the club at 6:30 p.m. Thurs
day, Jan. 15. according to an 
announcement. A game hour 
will follow the dinner.

Mrs. Irene Wende will 
cater the dinner and the 
nnenu will include spaghetti 
with meat sauce, a tossed 
salad and home-made bread. 
Members were urged to at
tend.

Chairman Louise Ander
son said efforts were being 
m ade to con ta ct all 
members. Those who may 
not receive calls and who

wish to attend were asked U 
call 442-1376 by noon Tues 
day.

Hostesses include Mrs 
Anderson, Helen Surles 
Sarah Hounshell, Janice Me 
Cullough, Dorcas Sitton 
Helen Crawford and Marj 
Gofts.

Fii^eitien 
Answer Grass 
Fire Alarm

Cisco volunteer firemer 
took equipment to Garl 
Gorr’s Bar G Ranch at 
Highway 6 northeast of town 
last Tuesday to put out a 
grass fire. Firemen said 
there was no property 
damage.

ilSUSfICIOUS PERSONS and aciMit« lo OUI S(nn((i Papi

THE ^
O S C O  P R E S S  Jam iM yll.M g7

CAROLYN’S f l o r is t !
1307 Conrad Hilton 442-2110 Cisco i 

Hours: 8-5 Mon.-Fri. 9 -12 Saturday 
Fred & Carolyn Hull, Owners 

Snuggle Bears & Other Ruw Berrie Animals
709 Conrod Hilton

Slikt, Balloon Bouquets, Tuxedo Rentals, Fresh Plants ^

«4

10

HANOICAPfED? You Cm JHttnd Mir hiMrals and Wakts.
Our ftcilitios rnttke it Msiar for th« handicappod.

Our floor plan and equipm ent .make the 
handicapped m ore com fortable in time o f  
streaa. Call us so we are prepared.

Cisco ounorol Homo
203 W. 7th St. CIk o , Td*

ciTsb 4

NOW OPEN 
Gite Produce

1105 W. 8th - Oteo 442-4080
Open 9 a.m. ■ 6 p.m. 

Mon.-Sot.
P o ta to e s  3 9 '

O n io n s  3 9 '

L e t t i i c e 7 5 '  H e a d

T o m a to e s  6 9 '  !!>• 

L e m o n s  
f o r

J a la p e i io
^  ■ a


